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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
No. 13,078. Iniprovemlents on Egg Beaters.

<Perfection',mcnts a vx verges dle cuisine. )

Alexander Luttrell, Kincardîne, Ont., 9th. July 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claim-Iet. The cinhination cf thîe handie A cf beater B with the

motive power at K. 2îîd. The attaching cf' haridle A cf beater B te tlie
upright L.
.No. 13,071). Iniprovenients on Traction En-

gin es. <Pe îfrctionnesnenfs aux machines
de traction.>

Walter S. Fletcher, St, Catharines . Ont., 9th July, 1881 : for 5 years.
Ulaim.-lst. The imiproved intennîediîîtc equalizing gearing consist-

iug cf cog wlîeels 1, bevelled cog wlîeels 1 and 2, intermediate disk 3,
earrying bevelled pinions or frictioun whecls 4 and lîeving iî bevelled
cog-taced periphery C, meshing with drivîiîg pinien GI on diagonal sh1aft
F in coinhination with inteninediate sh lîf 1hav~ing eeg wheel I, said
wiiecls I J, îneshing with eg whcels K L anid traction: wlîeels N, Jour-
nallcd on exie M. 2iid. Thîe intermediate shaft Il inounted iu a'djnst-
able bearings, on brackets having slotted faces, and diagonal shaft F
liaving a universel joint cennection with a bracket carrying cog-whcel
E, whereby the shaft Il with the differeîîtial gear eau be moved frein
disengagement witlî the traction wheels N.

No. 13,080. Iniprovenients on Railway
WVIieeIS. (Perectiohitle?t£?tts etu;r roues
des ricae.

The Atwood Railwav Wheel Compal ', New York. (Assignce of Anson
Atwood, Brooklyn,) N. Y., U. S., qth .luly. 1881 ; (Extension cf Pae-
lent No. 6,263.)

No. 13,081. Horse Power Link. ffChaino, dle
ipanège.>

Barnard L. Olds, St. Albans, Vt., U. S,, 9tli .Iuîy 1881 ; (Extension cf
Patent No, 6,288J)

No. 13,082. inmproveinents on Eave Troîugh
Foriners. (Pefectientuemn f5 aux 7noules
à goulliéres.)

James Dun., Port Hlope, Ont., 9th July, 1881 ; (Extension cf Patent
No. 12,622.

No. 13,083. linprovenients on Eave Trouigh
Forniers. (e'eetionticrnetis aux miou-
les à gouttières.)

James Dunn, Port Hope, Ont., 1lth Jnly, 1881; (Extension of Paîtent
No. 12,622.)

No. 13,084. Barit Door Hanger. (P., nt ure de
porte d'étable.)

Samuel H1. Moore and Edward Y. Moore. Chicago, Ill., [T. S., llth July
1881; (Extension cf 1atent Ne. 6,295.)

No. 13,085. Inîprovelints ini Lutbrieators.
(Perfectionnemne uts dans les qra isse urs.1l

Luther B. Bai ley, bondon, Ont., 11 .Juily, 1881: forS years.
Clam.-The co)mbinatii cf'the valve chamber V and gauge glass G

'with reservoir R.

ER, 1881 Price in Canada $2.00 per An.

No. 13,086. Impeoveinents on Machines for
Perforating Paper for Telegra-
plie Purposes. (Perfetionnements aux
mach ines à percer le papi r pour l'usuge
télégraphiqse.>

Frank Anderson, Peekskill, and Theodore M. Foote. Brooklyn, N. Y..
U, S., l2th July, 1881; for 5 years.

Claim.-In a telegraphie perforater, a incvable punch head actuated
by suitable mechanism, to operate in corîjunction with a series cf*j
punche.s te perflorate the papcr. 2nd. The coinbination cf the key, ý
levers and supplementary levers, for operatig the punch selecting
bars. 3rd. In conîbination with the key leversa, series cf punch select-
ing bars and mechanisin for alternating tlie saine, to select the pui)ches
in the punch head or carrier. 4th. The coxubination cf'a reciî,rocating
punch h ead carrying a series cf movable punches, and a die with a 1
series cf separately and indevendently aîdjustahle punch selectors, i
adapted te be breught.into the paths of the said punches and hcld thein
while the die is foeed against themn, and mnechanisîn for operating said
punch head, and punch selections respectively. 5th. The coinhination
cf the kcy lcvcrs, the supplementary lcvers actuatcd l)y said key levers,
devices for giving said suopleinentary levers a lateral motion, the
notched punch selecting bars and the reeipreating punch head,
carrying thc series cf mevable punches and die. Gth. lii coinhination
with the key levers and the punch head, inechanisins for operating the
punch head or carrier at cach depressien ofa key. 7th. In combination
with the series cf'separatcly movable key levers! punch selectors and<
punch head carrying a series cf punches mechanîsîn for operating the
puinch head and punch seleetors at each depressQion cf a key. Sth. In
co>biintion with the key levers cf* a perforating auparatus, a inevable
punch head, a rotatiingshaft and loosely fitting siceve, and mechanisin
for cennecting the sleeve te the shaft at the depression cf'the key lever
te eperate the punch head. 9th. Lu coinhination with a series of* key '
levers, a series cf punch selecters operated by said levers and a recipo
ting punch head carryiug a series cf movable punches, a rotatingshit
carrying a loosely mounted sîceve adapted te operate the )unch head
through interînediate connections, and înechanisi f'or foc king the
sîceve te the shaft simultaneoosly with the depressien cf ee e
lever. lOth. In cuobination with the key levers and inechanisin tor I
actuaîing the feed, the auxiliary bars f'or regulatîng the motion cf* the
paper feed te correspond with the length cf' the perforations forining
each character. il th. In. conibinatien with the key levers, punch
selecting bars, and punches cf' the paper f'eeding devices and the
auxiliary bars Y adapted for operation bv the key levers te regulate
the feed, te correspond with the punch sel cted bars operated at the
saine tiine. l2th. Incminto with the key levers and the supple-
inentary levers, miechanism f'or operating punch head, and a druru for
mnoving the paper and ils cperating mechanismn, se arranged in relation
te eaeh other that the punches will be eperated in advance ef'the paper
lfeed devices. 13th. In coînbinalien with the paper druin and its rota-
ting devicesw, the arm V eennected te saidà retating devices, the rotary
shaft A and devices einnuicating positive motion in eue direction
rhcrefrom te said arm, a spring for retracting said arns, and the bars Y
having shoulders or stops y at dlifferent distances froin their free ends,
and the key levers tor operating said bars. l4th. Iu combination with
the rotatiug shiaft and loosely fitting sîceve carrying the camns, for
(>ierating the punch and fced devices, the ratchet ou said shatt, and
pawl on the sîceeve, and the angle lever and mechanisîn for tripping the
same. 15th. Trhe coînhination with the key levers and the several
j unich selecting bars, cf intermediate mechanismn through which said

ans are openated by the key levers in altennating or non-alternating
order, aceording te the character et' the respective levers. l6th. The
coinhination, with the angle lever d for trippii:g the pawl c on the sleeve,
cf the rotating shaft stop lever e for retaining said angle lever in its
normal position, and the lâtch bar G1 actuated by each cf the keys and
engaging with the lever pawl e, and eperating te trip the latter. l7th.
lu coinhinatien with the kcy levers and suppleinantary levers, the
oseillating framne R, rod r, aria q, and pawl aiid natchet, by nicans cf
whieh the cern Q is rotated te impart a reciî,ercating motion te the
rack bar, and alternate the lifting cf thec punch selecting bars. ]8th.
In cembinatien with the paper druin and its ratchet wheel, the arîîî b
anîd its pawl connected te the levers V, aîîd the auxiliary bars adaîîted
te abut against said arma when elevated, and serve te limit its move-
ment and the movemnt of the feed devices. 19th. Iu combination
with the punch hcad and potiches. the bar v extending through the
dots or reces.ges in the punches, and adapted to withdraw the punches
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after piercing the paper. 2Oth. In combination with the key levers
and supplementary levers, the transverse piece v arranged successively
nearer th 1e end s o f tbhe levers as fhey recede f'rom the f ulcrum of the
punch selecting bars, l'or the purpose of elevating fhem equally. 21st.
The combination of a series of movable puncbes arranged in two rows,
a series of key levers, some of whichi are adapted to operate 4ars l'or
selecting putiches to form an even number of characters, and ô thers to
operate bars l'or selecting punches to form an uneven number of char-
acters, and mechanism for causing the bar selectiug punches, to form
uneven nuînhers of charcters to alteruately assume reversed positions
with respect f0 the rows of punches as said bars are successively oper-
ated, fhereby causing alternatety reversed positions of the perforations
composiug uneven groups of characters in the paper. 22nd. Iu coinhi-
nation with the key levers, the oscillating fraines adapted to be oper-
ated by the samne, to actuafe the punch selecting bars without alterna-
ting said bars, or to alternate the samie as desired. 23rd. A fillet ot
paper so perforated that the component parts of ftfe integral perfora-
tions representing the characters will atternate. 24th. A fillet of paper
having a series of perforations between the integral perforations repre-
sent ing the characters, in the space usually left blank between said per-
forations. 25th. A telegraphic perforated trausiniffing filuet lu which
the perforations are lu two rows. and the iutegral perforations re-
presenting the characters alternately in opposite rows having between
each two charaters, and au extra perforation or.series of extra erfora-
tions serving to define and separate the letters. 26th. The comin riation
with the punches, of alternating unch mover, and suitable mechanismn
for operating the saine. 27 th. Te combinatioîî, with the punchiîîg
and paper fillet feediug devices of a telegraphic perforator, of uxechan-
ism for vîirying the extent of un perforated space, between the perfora-
tions. 28thi. The conhination of the key levers, pa per fecd regulating
cylinder, and suitable inechauismn for operafing and stopping the saine.
29th. The comibinîîtion, with the punches of a telegraphic perforating
machine organîzed to perforate a tillet lu fwo rows, of feeding inechan-
ism for varying and regulating the spaces between perforations repre-
sentiug letters iu connection with sai dspaces, and devices for controît-
ing the opcratioîî of the pîinches, s4o as to reverse the successive per-
foration asI regards their respective rows. 3Oth. The conibination with
the key levers and the shaft carrying the paper feed ruIler, of the stop
bars 0 the friction cylinder mounted on said shaft and having the pro-
jections for opcrating said bars, the stop for limiting the moveinent of
said bars and of' the cylinder, and motive devices connected wifh said
cylind er and controlled by hie key levers. 31sf. The combination, with
tZekey levers, of the top bars 0. tlie cylinder having projections for
operatiiig said bars, the stops for limitiug the movement of the samne,
and the cylinder aîîd miechisîgn connecting said cylinder with the
palier fecdiiîg devices, 32nd. The coininafion, with the continuously
rotary shaft A, louse pullcys C, and clutch f'or engaging said. pulley
wifh said shaft, of the rotary slaft F, friction drum G having projections
q, irîterînediate connections between said pulley and drum, the stop
Urs O au(l the key levers for operating the saine. 33rd. The combinîa-
tion of the key levers, the main rotary shaft A carr ing the ratchet B,
flie l(iose pulley C ou sîîid shaft carrying the clutch rth e iitermediate
mechanisîn bctween tlie key levers and the said cluîch, the paper feed
mcchanism and devices connectiiîg the same with the loose pully, and
the punecling devices also coiinected with anud operated by said pulley.
34th. Tlie coiîtiîîuoiisl revolving shaft, and ratchet and thie loose put-
ley anud clîîîch, iu conibinat ion with the rovolviîîg paper fèed regula.-
ting cylinder andI connecîing boIt or sîîifable gearing. 35th. In combi-
nation with the key levers and feed cylinder, tîxe stop bars arraiiged to
have not orkly a vertical inovement, buit also a lateral movenient. 36th.
In coiiibinat ion with flic paper feed rollers, the wiîîding reel and paper
detivery reel, the yielding roller aîîd autoiliutic friction brîko f'or pre-
voîîting fhe rupture of the paper and undue delivery of flic sîîmc, as if
is drîîwu tromn sîid reel. r4 th. The combinat ion, with the paper feed
rollers, the winding reel aid paper delivery reel, of the friction brake for
l)reveiuting the rupture of tle paper as if is drawu tromn sîîid dcîivery
reel. 38t1i. In coiubination with tlie feed rollers and flie winding reel,
the friction brake f'or i)revýenting rupture of ttîe paperas itis wound upon
the reel. 3Çftl. Iu conîbination withthe winding reel, a rotatingmovable
flaîîged guilde roller huîviîîg an oscillating mtotion, f0 guide the paper
and lîold if iii place while it is bcing wound ou the reel. 4Oth. The
winding reel îîrovided with a sories of pins arranged lu circular form
f'or catchling t he pa per. anid suipporfing if wlîile being wouîîd. 41sf. Iu
cotubinittion witli tM key levers, a series of stop bars loosely connected
therewitli, anid a series of stop pis or projections suitably arranged on
the feed regulîîtiîug cylinder. 42nd. In comnbinat ion with tîte paper
feed roîlers aiud internittcuîtly acting pîînches, the windiug reel aiud
paper dclivery reeL, the yielding mItler i' and automatic friction brake
arm W for preventing the rupture o>f the paper and undiie delivery of
the samne as if is drawu froîn smid reel, and the yîetdîng roller Z, uend
automnatic brake lever Z for regulating fhe înovemcîîf of the windîug
reel.

No. 13,087. lInprovenments on Valves. (Per.
fectonuem, nis aux soupapes)

The Haucock Luspirator Company. (Assiguc of John T. Hancock,)
Bostonî, Mass. 1k S., l2tlî July, 1881 ; for 5 Years.

('1aim.-1st. The combînation of fwo or niore separafe valves îînîted
together and arrauged iu relation to tlic orifices wlîiclî they open
and close, su fluat oîîe orifice shutîl be opened or elosed iii advauýced of
the othor or others. 2ud. The valves G Hl conuccted by a stcîn E, in
combination witlî file passages Bl C.

No. 13,088. lniprovenieiits 0o1 letal cans.
(Perfectionsnements aux boites sumétalliqu es.)

Thomas McI)onald. (Assiguce of Richard Austin,) Toronto, Ont., 12th
July, 1881 ; for 5 years..

('faim-A cylindrical sheet met aI case or eaun consfriicted wifh a lid
D haviug aî double fiauge Di aîîd uotclîed îund defiected in the under
side of flaîîge Di, and corresponding with other îîotched and defiected

potin of fl fi e C, so thaf by placing the notch in the flange Di
over the nofch lu the flaiîge C, and turîîiîg the lid by baud, if will be
fhoroughly secured thereby, and by furning the lid lu flie contrary
diirecfî,,on fif will ho gslackened and taken off when so required.

No. 13,089. Improvements on Machines for
Pointing and Lapplng Loops.
fPcîfecîonnàemestts aux machines à effiler et
plier les cercles.)

James Naylor. ir.. Rochester, N. Y., U. S., 12fh July, 1881; for 5 years.
Claim.-lsf. In a machine for the combined purpose of poinfing

fhinning points, and lapping barrot boop blanks, the combinafion of
the wheel CI haviug au uncliued face wif h fe wheel C having a 11ke
inclination f0 form the V, and the sfraight faced part extending beyond
the peripbery of the cuttiug extremities of the kuives in the wheel
Ci. 2nd. The wheel C carrying two distinct sets of knives, the wheel
Ci catrrying but one set, iu combinat ion with the resta. 3rd. The comn-
binat ion of the whoel C with the lapping resf E, when placed oufside
the peri phery off the V tormed by the wheels C CI'. 4th. The combina-
tioti of t he reste F G, for poifig and thinning witb fhe wheels C Ci, so
thaf operafions are doue by k cep lug th e blank in the samne fine. 5th.
The thinuing resta F, so placed lu relationî f0 the straight faced part offthe
wheel C as f0 admit the passage of the blank, affer the operation be-
fween if and the face of the wheel, in combination wifh the poinfing
reat G., when the motion of the wheels la from the thiuuing reat f0 the
poiuîting reaf. 6fh. The combinafion of the wheels with their different
diîumeters and faces, the lapping fbinuing reaf, locafed oufaide the
V, the pointiiîg reat within t he V and the two distinct sets of kuives.

No. 13,090. limproveinents 011 the Method of
Finishing the iHeads of Tacks,
N ails an d Rivets. (Perfectionnîements
dants la mé~thode de fintir les têtes des broqutttes,
clous et rivets.)

The Abingfon Tack and Machine Association, (Assignee of John
Hyslop, jr,, Abington, Mass., U. S., 12th July, 1881, for 5 years.

Claiyn.-Forcing the tacks, nails and rivets, point foremoaf, through
a die offthe desired shape.

No. 13,091. Improvements in Pipe Moulds.
(Jefeetionnements aux moules des tyaux.

Robert J. Wilson Ridgefown. Ouf.. (Assignee of Ezra M. Hamilton,
Los Augelos, 4

5
a1., U. S.,ý) 12th July, 1881; for 5 years.

Clcum-The cylinder A and sliding clampa D D, connected together
by a rod F and having oblique alot8 F F, which receive the studa or
screws G G from the cylînder.

No. 13,092. Iîîîprovements on Apparatus for
Laying Railway Traeks. (Perf ection-~
nemsents aux appareils à poser les voies de
frr.)

Theodore Adams, Philadelphia, Pa., l2th July, 1881: for 15 years.
Claim.-lsf A railway car provided wif b a roller tramway centrally

located, or thereabout, upon the platform of the car and extending
throughouf ifs entire length, lu combination with a chute f0 transfer
rails, fies etc., from the car to fhe road hed. 2nd, A chute or suppîe-
mental roller tramway mounted near ifs longfufudunal centre opon a
truck, and consfructed and arranged f0 ho connecfed f0 the platform
of&a railwuîy car. 3rd. Lu combination wif h the railway car A, a chute
or suppleunental roller tramway mounfed near ifs lougtitudiual centre
upon a car N and adjustable thereon, for the purpose of allowing the
forward end of suuch chute ttî couformn f0 the centre of a curved road
bed. 4th. Iu counhinafion wif h a railway car A, provided wif b a roller
tramway ceuufrully loctfd, or thereabout, upon ifs platform, a chute or
supploînental ruIler tramuuway mounfed near ifs longitudinal centre
tupon kt car N, auîd adjustuthle thereon. Sth. A plaýte p aftached near
the end of the chute iG, in combination wifh a dlevis o on the car A, the
parts beinbg constmucted and arranged f0 permit the lateral adjusfmeut
of the lorward end of the chute, 6tb. The combinat ion of the uprights
I I of flic truas traine, wiflî the end K of the car N, as a means of« pro-
pelliug suîch cuir, and of periuitting the lateral adjuatmeîîf of the chute
Cr. 7th. In a raîlway car, the combination, with a roller tramway, of
pieces c c c, Sc., ruised up fromn the plutform of the car f0 facilitate the
loading of the nails upou ftho traumway.

No. 13,093. Improveients on Car Couplings.
fPerýcfionnemeuts aux attelages (les chars.)

Charles H. Shippee, Wickford, R. I., U. S., l2th July, 1881 ; forS5 yeaul.
Clain.-t s8t. The coînhinafion of a horizontal swiugiug and sliding bar

C, ivoted as desired, wif h a hook lu pivoted f0 tomn verficalîy on ifS
ou , and having its jonction wif h a bar au ppnrted by a bauger ba. 2nd.

The apertured couipling and draw-bar C, the block e having lugs el aiid
pin f2, and the sprîugf combined with the king boit a. 3rd. Iu combi-
nat ion, wif h t ho draw-bar C, the joinfed coupling hooka h h formned
with a tapering end and fitfed with the iuclined lugs h. 4fh. Lu combi-
nation with the druuw-bar C and joinfed hook h having the slide alot k,
flue hauger b fitted with the turniug rod G, and pilu r. Sfh. The tubular
hearingf flfîed iii the boîster of the truck and t he cross timber-s of the
car, combined wifh the king boît a, block e and slotted drawbar C.
fith. The book h, huug on the swingiug draw-bar C and formed witb al,
incliued shoulder lit, thaf is under cot on ifs face. 7tb. Lu combinatiOfl
wîf h the swing draw bar C, and ifs cou pliug hook h, tbe slide rod sm, anid
hook or sfirrup nmi fitt cd for refainiug t ho draw bar in place. Sth. In
combinafion with the slotted buffer d. the block e, plates p, spring q'
and pin q,
No. 13,094. fInprovements on Washîng NO'

chines. (Pi rfectissusements aux mevchisi#
eà lover.)

Daniel F. Babb, and Martin J. Wigle, Kingsville, Ont., l2th July,
1881; for 5 cears.

Caim.-1sf. Mh application and use of corrugafed and indented SiDc,
or other metal, as a rubbing surface both for the washboard E and rubr
ber I. 2nd. The combinat ion, wifh l'e corrugated and indented zinc Of
other mefal rubbing surface, of the cast iron guards F F.
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No. 13,095. Process for the i1Manufacture nation, with the endless spreading heit C and its reciprocating frame
of Caps. (Procedlé pour la confection des or carnage, of a rotary brush C5 located at the deliveryendofsaid belt,Iand rnuunted upun its carrying frame so as to reciprocate with it. * rd.casquettes.) The combination, with the distributing toothed ruiler E2, thec concave

Devillo W. Northrup, Utica, N. Y., 13. S., l3th July, 1881; for 5 years. Et and ruiler E, of the tuuthed helt D paqsinig around the ruIler E be-
Cla:.-lt. s anewartile f mnufctue, acaocomose oftween the saine and the concave. 4th. The combination, with the con-Clai.-lt. s anewartile f mnufctue, acapcomose ofcave El, the ruiler E and the toothed belt D passin g ar(>und roller E,felted, woven or knitted fabric. 2nd. A cap constructed froin a section of a presser roller Cio for furcing the tobacco down b et ween the teethof tubular woyen or knitted fabric by puinting une edge thercuf, and ot tue beit, befure passing heneath the concave. 5th. A device for

sewinge the points together to forin the cap crown by fullin g the fabrie 1;jrmng a continuonîs cigarette tiller coîisisting ut' three eiîdless metalto thelrequired size and texture, anti by blocking, lining, hinding and beits arranged tu furîn a truugh, and a, pressing surface acting in lhe
trimming the article after fulling. 3rd. A cap coostructed from. a se1 - pesieothtrongh. tith. The cominîation, with the three endiesation of tubular woven ur knitted fhbrie, by pointing une edge thercu ope"a s'et ofrmin trog sdsrbdfbcigsrp o udnand~mta sewlng thein pont togethe tu descrnid the Cacin ptip cruwn byfihonn hltone eIge te adptinis tcuver te toiu the firin the thric to g the bl and furming resistance as against internaI pressure. 7th.reuied sie adti oc rhei, by blckn and the iceaftr fnling '1The combinaîjun, with the endless inetai beit F3, of the twu beltsF Freuiedsze adbyblcin adfiniýshîng th ril le al .arranged at right angles tu F3, and the poîlcys F4 Yi F6 F2 having flanges4th. A process ut ma king caps fruin woven or knîtted fabric cuusqistinig fat their opper edges to huld these belts down closely opon F.3. 8th. Thein fashioning the fabrie tu the required shape in fulling it, lu consoli- cOmbination with the three endless iodtaI belis arranged as described,date the mesh and obliterate the seamis, and in blocking aiid briniming ot three pulîcys located at une end of the belts and three otîjer puîleys

the ulle artcle.lucated at the other end of the belîs, une of said sets of' pulleys being
No. 13,096. 111provei-nenits 0o1 Spring lVash- connected tugether by level gears tor the equal and uniforni travel of

the belle. 0îlh. The Culubination. with a rotary eutting disk, ut' aners. (J>erfec iosuju'ments aux rondeolles a adjustable hiolder t'or the cigarette roll, and inechazîisin connectîng
ressorý.) .with qaid holder for prujecting said cigarette roll against the cutting

Danil P PrttNew ork NY.,U. S, 1th uly 188 . or yers, disk, instead of the (lixk against the cigarette roll. lt)th. T'he combi-
Danil R PrttNewYor, N Y. 13.S.,î3t Juy, 881for yers, nation, with a cigarette machine which inakes, et continuons cigarette,

Claim.- 'et. A spring or tension device to be used with nuts and uta cutting device having, when in culîing action, a secondar), move-
boits, consisting uf a spring formed ut drawu or rolled steel wire, bent ment in the samne direction wilh the cigarette, as il exuerges from the
to the shape of an openu annulus or polygon and corrugated, the free machine.
ends of the wsre being mn the samne plane. No. 13,105. Improvernents in Panttaloon Sus-
No. 13,097. Brooin Corn Sizing Machine. peiiders. (Perfectiounneetts aux bretelles.

t àahn assortir la houque.) Hlenry Turner, Montreal, Que., l6th July, 1881 ; for 5 years.
George W. Bronson, Adelaide Brunson, Aînslerdam, N. Y., U3. SI, and Clatn.-lst. The Combination of the e ye M provided witb bevels N

Valancy E. Fuller, Hamnilton, Ont., (representatîves uf' Aiphonso and distance piece P, with the clasp Il havin gpoin ts and eye L, and
Wabratb, Fort Plain, N. Y., U3. S.,) l3th July, 1881 ; (Extension of with the luop cunsisting of the parts 1) C B forîoing the button hole E',
Patent No. 6321). 2nd. A loup for a pantaloon susîender liaving a cross bar B, ends C D,

aIl formed in une continuous piece of inalerial and forming a bultonNo. 13,098. lImprovernents on Coffee Percola- 'hole Et. 3rd. A flat clasp H having points 1 and eye L, 4th. A shoul-
tors. (Perfectionnsemmszs auxl cafetières.) der strap eye M provided with hevels N and distance piece P.

Wenlwurth G. Petry, Quebec, Que., 13tb July, 1881 ; (Extension of Pa-
tent No. 10,962.)

No. 13,099. Improvernents on Coffee Percola-
tors. (Pi rfectiou nements aux cafetiètres.)

Wentworth G. Petry, Quebec Que., 141h July, 1881; (Extension of Pa-
tent No. 10,962.)

No. 13,100. Improvernents on Fences. (Perfec.
tionsients atix clâtures.>

Jesse Kinney', London, Ont., 14th July, 1881; (Extension of Patent
No. 6,396.)

No. 13,101. nprovements ini Imlplenients for
Saturating Feit Roofing. (Pec.
tiostiemsinty aux appareils pour saturer les
toitures en feutre.)

John W. Palerqon, Moatreal, Que., l6tb JuIy, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claint.-lsl. The pillow blocks E, with their standards d. lugs e, and

set screwsf, and the reels D. 2nd. The arrangement and combina-
tion of 1he vat witb the spindies, rollers, reels, piilow blocks and bear-
ings.

No. 13,102. Iniprovenient on MNeasnriug Fau-
cets. (Perfi ctionntcment asex robinets-cornp.
teurs.)

Daniel Drawbaugh, Eberly's Milîs, Pa., U3. S., l6th July, 1881 ; for 15
years.

Ctctm.- lst. In a circular chamber provided with inlet and oullel
ports, a cylindrical piston rotating eccentrically wilhin such chamber,
with ils periphery in sliding contact with a circurnferenlial wall
thereof, and at fixed position cut off, located bctween the mIrel
and outlet ports ut the chamber and exlending loto a recess
or siot in the rotating piston, for p revenfing the exit of the
liquid until measured and regularly del ivered by the rolating pis-
ton. 2nd. A rutating piston mounted o pon the wrist of a crank,
or crank disk. un an actuating shaît. 3rd. The combination
of an acloaîing shaft, the crank disk and ils wrisl, with the cylindrical
piston, and the chamber having the recess in its side wall, for the ac-
commodation uf the crank disk.

No. 13,103. Inîprovenients on Cockle Mills.
(Perfrctionnene>ts aux moulins à ivraie.>

James M. King, Walnut Station, Min., U. S., l6th July; 1881 ; for 5
years.

G'aim -The adjiistably inclined step-formed screen D providefi with
the cbecking and spreading huards (4, arranged just below the efige of
each step and perpeodicular thereto, so as 10 intei'cept and spread the
materjal before passiag to the next section.

No. 13,104. Iniprovenients In Cigarette Ma-
cines. (Perfectiontuneents aux machine,
à cigaret'es.)

James A. Bonsack, Bonsack's, Va., U.S.. 16th July, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-I-st. In a cigarette machine, the combination, witb a toothefi

disîributing ruiler and a cuncave, ut a roller lucated at the entering
side of the concave and having teeth upon its periphery which co-
operate with the concave for feeding the stock lu 1h e distributing cylin-
der and preventing it from piling upon the outside. 2nd. The combi-

No. 13,106. Force PUrnp. (Pompe foulante.)
Mott B. Brooks, Brockville, Ont., l6th July, 1881; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The hase A and water chamber B. 2nd. The combination
of the plonger barrel D uLod escape pipe F being coîulained within the
water and air chamber E. 3rd. The inovable foot brace G.

No. 13,107. lInproveinents on Steai Piston
Packing. (P rfectiouttnments aux garni-
tures des pistons.)

Abram N. Matthews, John M. Winsluw aîîd Thomas C. Clary, Norwood,
Mass., il. S.. l6th Juuy, 1881; f'or 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Lu a piston packing composed of two divîded rings fitled
une within the other, the muner ring bcbng pruvided wilh a projectionî B
fitting within a correspuiuding recesm e a in the outer ring. 2nd. The
packing ring A haviîig at joint or division b at right angles lu the pla.ne
ut ils diaineter, and arranged centraîly yo the recess a a. 3rd. In a pis-
ton packing, îhe projection B attached to, or forming a part of ring <.

No. 13,108. flîprovenîeîîts in CookilngStoves.
(Pi-rfectuonnements aux poêles de cuisine.)

The N. S. Vedder Pattern Works, Bascom, Galbraith & Co., (Assigne.,
ut Robert Galbraith,) Troy, N. Y., U3. S., l6îh July, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Claini.-lst. The combination, wilh a stove having the rear top bol.
plate B auîd at healing flue immediately under that plate, ut the water
reservuir fitting upon that plate and over the put holes therein, and
movable Ihereun, and hiîuged at une frot corner part of the reservoir
to une side parI ut the stove. 2nd. The combînalioni with a stove
haviiig the rear pot bote plate, and reinovahle reservour filling upon
said plate, o>f the lwîu pairs of haîf hinges c c d di fast on the two front
corners of the reservuir aind on flie lwo side parts of the stove respec-
tively, antI adapted tu be coonected bv reînovable pins. 3rd. Y1he coin-
biîuatiun, wilh -et slove. the inovable waler reservoir hinged at une front
curnier tu one side pe art ut the slove, uf the reinuvable extension piece F
detuichabl y seciured to th e stove and heling to support the reservoir,
wbhen tle uatter is turned off from over the put boles on lu saîd exten-
sionm uiece. 4th. The cumbination with a stuve baving a rear put bol.
plate B uver a bealing flue spuce ë, of a water reservoir consisting of
the inner vessel D, and the ouler casing Et cuîitaning said vessel anîd
supporting ils botumi and fillîîîg, and inuvable tu and fro on said put
hole plate, with a space G4 bctwcen the waîls ut saîd vessel and its
casing, and the bottuin of the casing being upen for the passage ut heated
air or gas frum the sîuuce C mbt the space Gi. 5th. 'lie combination
with a stuve h,îving a reuir pot poles plate B3 uver at beating flue C, oý
the înovable casing EI fltling on1 said plates.over tlue put holes Iberein,
hinged at une front corner bu une side of the stove and having walls k
on aIl sideu, a top upening through whîch a water vegsel D can bc in-
serted and reînoved, anud a bottoîn 1 witb upeoing la for suppurting the
bottoîn ufthb water vessel and permitting contact therewiîh of heated
air or gas froîn the stove. 6th. The combiiuation, with a stove bavine
a rear pot hole plate B and the removable casing Eu fllling upon sail
plate and formied lu receive, conlain and stupport a rernovable vessel
ut the two pairs uf baîf luinges c r, d (il fast on the two fro>nt corners o
said cuing and on the the twu side puirts of the stove. respectivety, and
adapled to be connecled by remova ble pivot pins.

'No. 13,109. 1niprovenients on Waterproof
Co npo iiitl. (Pcnfertiunnementts atux
comnposé.s hydrofuges.)

Paul Crippen, Bronson, Mich., U3. S., 16tb July, 1881 ; for 5 years.
('leiua..-A water prouf compound coînposed of coal lar, suîphur and

alum mixed and boi led.
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No. 13,110. Improvernents on Fire Pots for sol-
dering Irons. (Perfectijonnemnts aux
pots à feu pour les fers à souder.)

John B3. Robertson, Toronto Ont., lGth July, 1881; for 5 years.
('laim.-A fire pot when contructed with an annular flue F provided

with a perfurated buttum D, damper IL and fire box A.

No. 13, 111. Retrigerating Roorn. (Chambre
fiigorifique.)

Moses Kimbali, Montreal, Que., 16th JuIy, 1881; (Extension of Patent
No. 6,373.)

No. 13,112. Sub-aqueous Drilling Apparatus.
(Appareil de/oýrage sous-marin.)

Ebenezer E. Gilbert Montreal, Que., l6th Juty, 1881; (Extension of
Patent No. 6,595.)

No. 13,113. Inmproveiuents on Skates. (Perfec-
tionnemnents aux patins.)

Chartes Brewster, Montreal, Que., l6th July, 1881: (Extension of Patent
No. 6,327.)

No. 13,114. Iniprovenients iii Reaping Ma-
Chines. (Perfectionnemenits aux moisson-

Isaac Mills, Hamilton, Ont., l6th July, 1881; (Extension of Patent No.
6,314.)

No. 13,115. Inîprovements on Dynamno-Ellec-
t rie Machines. (Perfectiontnements aux
machines etectro.dyn1'7nîquts.)

Htiram S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., lSth July, 1981; for 15 yearrs-
('tuin.-lst. The coînination of a dynamo-etectrie machine and a

sirnilar auxiliary machine used for exciting the main field magnets,
with commiutator brushes mounted su as tu turn freely and revolving
automatically relatively, to the points of maximum and minimum cur-
rent ou thic coimînotator of the auxitiary machine, in response to varia-
tions offtensions in tlie main current. 2nid. A dynaîino-e lec trie machine
baving its tield inagnets excited by a similar auxiliary machine, in
combination with mnechanismi for rev'olving the commiutator brushes of
the auxiliary machine, to and froin the neutral points of its commiuta-
tor, and ain electro-inagnet for controlting the direction of such revolu-
tion, which mungnet is thrown into and ont of an electricat circuit by a
shunt operated by an eleciro-magnet in the main circuit or a branch
thereof. ard. Tite sector J carrying the brushes Il 11, in combination
with the pinion K, tlic movahie disks L L, ami the friction wheel N,
the said wheel N revolving coîîtinuously iii the saine direction. 4th.
The combimiation of tlie electro-magnet h with the electro magnet T,
the said mimgnet h hein g of hîgh resistance and placed in a hranch ofan
the main circuit, sud ifts armature lever controlling the admission of an
etectrical current to the ngnet 'T, ani the said mnagnet T being of low
resistance, and operating mnechanismn for increasing and diminishing
the ainount of electricity generated by thec main dynamo-electric
machine. 5mh. TIhe comnination, iii a dynamo-electric machine,
of thc electro-magnet h and adjustable spring a, or equivalent
device, for regulatiug thec normal tension of the current witb
commutator bruishes revolved autoinatically to and fromn the maximum
current on the coinimutator by inechanism controlled by said electro-
magnet.

No. 13,116. lInpoveinents 0o1 Armatures for
Dyiiaînio-Electric Machines. (Per.
Jectionnemcnts aux armatures dis machines
c lect ro- lyttm iq ues.>)

Htiramn S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., lSth July, 1881l; for 15
years.

('<ia-.Ami armature, for a dynamo-magn eto-elec tric machine,
comiposcd of a serie., ut' amnutar plates separated by air passages from
euch other, sont tron the armature shaft, the ssid pîlates iving outer
and inuer proj.ections. su constrmcted as to keep the couls sepîrmted
froin eic utier, ami teave air passages between them. 211d. An
armiature, for a dy'naîîo-ing ieto-etlec trie machine, comnpose<l of a
series ut' tîmin iinnutiar plates separated hy air passages front esch
other and from tlie armature shaft, a part of sai<t plaîtes being of the
f'orm showm ut A, andt flic reiuiiider being of the forio slîowo at Ji.
3rd. An armature, for a, dynaioimagnetmi-etectric machine, composed
of annutar plates with air passiages between thenu, projections upon
both the (inter and( infier circuixiferences of such plates, cmi constructed
ais tii keep tlic cuitsý sepairiated trim each uther, and leave air passages
between themi. 4tlm. flie eomnbinaîtion of une or more of the culis C
with an arnmature cîîmposed uof a caries of annular plates separated hy
air paissages front eîîc t mîer and from thec armoîtura shait, the said
plates, or ai part uf' tlmem, havîog outer and touier projections so con-
structed as tu kccp the said cuits separated froîm eaeh other, and ]eave
air paîssages betweemî tlîem. 5th. Jo an armaîtumre comnposed of dîsks or
annutîîr plates, the coiobimation, wittî such plates, of two or more simi-
tarI y shaped plates of insulating material su constructed as to projeet
stighmtly beyomd sîmiî inetillic paîrts, iunt support the cuits free from
contact ttîerewitli. fith. The combination, in an armature, of two or
more annula r pltates open about the armature szhafit, and having inner
and outer projections, tu keep the coite separîîted from each other, with
the rode Il Il and wîîster on said rods, iiîterposed betweeo the plates.

No. 13,117. Iiiiproveieiits on Electrie Lainps.
(Pc rfi etionneneWts aux lampes électriqu es.)

iliram S. Maximo, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., lSth July, 1881 ; for 15 3'ears.
Claim.-lct. An elcct rie lamp haviog its light giving part inclosed in

a sealed globe, a hyutro-carbou vacuum or highly rari fiet hydro-carbon
vapour. 2nd. Jo an electrie lump, a continuons conductor of carbon ad-

apted to be rendered incandescent by the passage of a current of elea-
tricity, in combination with a sealed globe enclosing sncb conductor,
in a hydro-carbon vacuum or bigbly rarified hydro-carbon vapor. 3rd.
The p rocess of producing a vacuum in the globe of an electrie lamp
whicrh cunsists in dîsplacing the air contained in it with a tiquid
bydro-carbon, expelling a portion of sncb hydro-carbon by heat, and
exhausting the remainder. 4th. The combination, in an electric lamp,
of the p)lug R, the base V, the globe M and the cock Q with the wax or
pitch S T.

No. 13,118. Improvements on Electrie Lamps.
(Perfectionnements aux lampes élcctriq ues.)

Hliram S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l8tb July, 1881.: for 15 years.
Claimi.-lst. The combination, in an etectrie lamp, of a continuons

carbon conductor, mctatlic electricat connections for the same, and
une or niore washers of soft carbon interposed between said conductor,
and escli metaltic coonection. 2nd. The combination of the carbon
conductor B, the support C having the flattened end t, the washers mi
ni k and the pin o, and nt t.

No. 13,119. linproveinents on Electric Lamps.
t Perfect ionnements aux lamipes électriques.)

Hiram S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 18tb July, 1881; for 15 years.
('laiiaî.-The combination of the globe A witb the platinum connec-

tions C C', aud the capitlary spaces n o fllled with gum or waîx. 2nd.
The combination, with the globe of an incandescenît etectric lamnp, of
glass tubes extending up imîto said globe and surrouoding the support-
iog conductors of the incandescent part of the lamp, the spaces in the
said tubes beîng packed with a solid seating substance. 3rd. The com-
bination of the base E carrying the plug K with euh-base 1 and the
ring R. 4th. Jo an etectrie lamp, the conîbination on a continuons iii-
candescent conductor mounted upon electricat connections of plati-
num, with a globe of glass inctosing smmch conductor and sealed direct-
ly to said etectrical connections, and wax or gum applied tu said globe,
wrhere the electrical connections pass through it.

No. 13,120. Process of Manufacturiiîg Car-
bon Conductors for E 1 e e t r i c
Laînps. (Peocéde poilr faire des coaduc
tiurs de Carl) ne pour les lampes électriques.)

Hiram S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., Ul. S., l8th July, 1881; for 15 years.
(Claim.-1 et. The process of carbonizing carbonaceous substances by

exposing them to a h igh temperature, 'while surruunded by hydro-car-
bon gas or vapour. 2rid. The process of making carbon conductors for
electric tai ps, by carbon izing forms of carboomiceous material in a
vessel heated to a hmgh temperature, and supplmed wmth hydro-carbon
gas or vapour.

1 No. 13,121. Process of Rernoving Attîtos-
pherie Oxygen troîn the Globes
of Electrie Lam>ps. (Jrocé,lé pour
enlever l'ox ygent atmiophérique dis globes de
la,mpes électi-ques.)

Hiram S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l8tb Juty, 1881: for 15 years.
Claini.-First, exhausting or otherwise removing the greater part of

the air contained in such glmbe and, then, adinittiog thereto and ex-
bausting therafrom a hydro-carbon vaîîour or gas.

No. 13,1.2>2. Imtprovenients on Devices for
Equalizing tihe Arcs of Electrie
Lanips. (Perfî etioitnemeînts aux appareils
pour égaliser les ares des lamipe's él(ctriues.)

Edward Weston, Newark, N. J., U. S., l8th Juty, 1881; for 15 years.
('Pmiîu.-lst. An etectric circuit inctuding one or nmore electric lamp)s

and a circuit bremîker, in cmîmbimation with a resistance circuit, t ha
enids of whuich mire respectivel ycomîmecîed with the omaimi circuit, on op-
posite sides of tIme circuit brUiker, whereby the resistmoce circuit
affords a puith for the current, pîrîltet wittî the 1iath afforded b y that
pairt of tîe main circuit which mocludes the circuit breaker. 2n d. The
combimîstion, in ami electric circuit, ut' ne or more etectric lamips lmav-
îng magnetic regulmîtors, with a coiitimmuousty operating ]periodic cir-
cuit bremîker. 3rd. 'The conibiiation, iii miu electric circuit, uof une or
mnore electrie lamîmps hmîving miagiette regulators, with ma circuit breaker
commsistimmg of the nîtmîllic cylinder F havimg the gapf imm its pe riphery,
and being etectricatly connectedl witb une emîd of a break in the main
circuit, and the revolving brush D3 etectrically connected with the
other end of the break imu the mamin circuit. 4th. Jo a circuit breaker,
tlic> mdjustable cylimîmer 1" in combimmation with the revolving brusb D)3
deriving its support fromo the coumîter stmaft D and whcreby it is free ta
hammg downwsrd, unîter the inîfluence of its owîî gravity, except when
tifted by the rotation of the stud ci' on the ratchet wheet e.

No. 13,123. linprovenients on Electrie Lamps.
(1'erfectionimme sîts aux lampes electriques.)

Edward W'eston, Newark, N. J., U. S., l8tb Juty, 1881 ; for 15 years.
Claniî.-lst. An electro-mmgnet and an armature, the opposed parts

of whieh mîre respcctivety imu te forîn o f a conea sid of a holtow cylin-
der, tue armature havmmîg a raînge of omotion permnitting the cone ta
enter the hollow cylinder when the armoature yields to the attraction
of the magnat. 2nd. Ami electro-magnet having alomgitudinatty holloW
core, in combination witb a conicmîlly poimîted movable armature lîav-
ing a range of motion permitting its conicat poinit to enter the tubular
pote mîfthe magnat. 3rd. Jo combination with an electro-magnet Pro-
vided wittî a hollow cure, and a conîcally pointed movable armature
and adju.sting device, by mnaos of which the ranîge of mouvement of the
lever to which the armature is attached may ha adjusted. 4tb. Tbe
combination of a main ,circuit of smatt resistance, whicb inctudes tbîî
carbons and the principal coit surroummding the etectrie magnat witb 0,
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derived circuit of large resistance, which includes a coul wound differ-
entially upon the electro-mnagnet, and a circuit dloser adapted to close
the dcrived circuit, whenever the resistance in the main circuit is in-
ecased to a prescribed amount by' the too great separation of the car,
bons. 5th. The coinbination of t he carbons with a differentiai magnet,
the too oppositely wound couls of which. are respectively included in
the main circuit which includes the carbons and in a derived circuit,
whereby the distribution of the current in the two circuits is automati-
cally dependent upon the progress of the combustion of the carbons.
6th. In an electriec lamp in which the force of gravity tends to
diminish the distance between the points of the carbons, a lever to
whîch at one end amovable carbon is suspended and upon which at the
otber end an armature is affixed, in combination with an electro-mag-
net, the opposed parts of the armature and magnet being respectively
conical and tubular whereby the armature bas a prescribed range of
movement in the magnetic field, during the whole of which there is no
material variation in the amnount of attractive force exerted upon it by
the magnet. 7th. The clamp k coinposed of the pivoted clamping jaws
k k respectively linked to the forked end of the rocking armature lever,
in coin bînation with tbe vertical sliding rod d. 8th. The clamp k comn-
posed of the pivotedjaws k k, the armature lever and links connecting
the samne, in combination with a stop adapted to disengage the jaws
k k fromn the inovable carbon holder wh en the samne bas been dropped
to the deaired poinit. 9th. The combination of the vertical slidîng car-
bon holder d, the clamnp k, the forked armature lever a to which the
clamp is linked, and an electro-magnet, the coils of which are included
in the circuit whicb supplies the lamp. lOch. The armature lever g
and th e nper carbori holder and clamp, in combination witb the pawl
173 for bolding up the end of the lever carrying the clampa.

No. 13,124. Improvenients on Dyiiamo-Elec.
trie Machines. (Perfectionnements aux
muachines électro-dynàm iques.)

Edward Weston, Newark, N. J., U. S., 18th July, 1881 ; for 15 years.
Claiu.-lst. In a dynamo-electrie machine, brushes for collecting

currents of electricity from a rotating commutator deriving their su pport from a disk mounted upou an axis coinceiding with the axis of the
commutator and having a range of adjustment limited to the width of
one of the comnintator strips, and ada pted to vary the position of the
brushes upon the commutator relativelIy to the magnetic field from the
minimum point of magnetic induction to the maximum point. 2nd.
The cylinder head n supporting the brushes F F provided with the con-
centric slots e of the saine length iii degrees of the circle as the arc
described by one of' the strips o>f the comînutator, for the pur>osc of
limiting the range of adjustinent of tbe bushes to the distance between
the minimum and maximum points of magnetic induction. 3rd. The
brushes F F composed of silver-plated copper sheets. 4th. The rotat-
ing disk k operated by inechanical conuection with a dynamo-electric
machine, or with the (lriving power thereof, and provided with the
radial siots k2, each contaiiuing a, sliding block k3 and an adjustable
spiral sprîng k4, in comliinatîon with the insulated hub À-, the b rush ii
and thic standard i, the whole being arranged in circuit with the
dynaîno-electric mnachinec. 5th. The main or operative circuit of a
dynamo-electrie miachine, in combination with a bridge contaiÏning an
automnatic switch or circuit dloser and breaker and derived circuit or
shunt around said switch containing a resistance coil. 6th. The comn-
bination, with stationary electric magnets and an armature, of a water
chainher and means for estiîblishing and maintaining a circulation of
water through the saine. 7th. An armature and statîooary electro-
magnets coabed with paraffine or some other insulating material, in
combination with a water chamber.
No. 13,125. Iîuprovemients on Rotating Arma-

tures for Dynamo(-ElectriC Ma-
clihines. (Perfectionnemenuts aux ai-mnatures
rota/oires pour les machines electro-dynami-
ques)

Edward WVeston, Newark, N. J., U. S., 18th July, 1881; for 15 yeara.
Clojim.-îsçt. Iu a dynamo-electric machine, a rotary armature, the

couls of which are wound up On a hollow core provided with openinga
in its ends and in its perip hery. 2od. A rotatmng armature consisting
of a series of coils wound iipon the hollow carrier or shell A which is
provided with openinga c in its ends, and openings ci in its periphery.

No. 13,126. Iinproveiîîents on Horse Rakes.
(Pe,û tiooemntsaux rdteavx à cheval.)

John Larsen and Thomnas Cralloway, Oshawa, Ont., lSth July, 1881; for
5 years.

Clain.-lst. A coînbined steadying and cleaner bar pivoted upon an
arin extending below the slaft. 2nd. An armn F fastened to the shaft
e and extending below it, iii combination with the bar H pivoted to the
arm F at a point near the centre of the teeth 1 and smpporting the bar
J. 3rd. The bar J snupored from a point uear the centre of the teeth
1, in coinhination witlî the push bar K conn ected t o the lever L. 4th.
The bar J sup ported froin a point near the centre of the teeth 1 and
connected to t he lever L lsv the bar K, in combinîttion witb the link M,
bracket N and axle A. 5th. The bar J, supported from a point near
the centre of the teeth I and provided with a Push bar K having holes
in its oyýposite ends, to receive a fas.teiing pin2 in combination with the
lever L b vin g corre spondin g holes pierced in it. 6th. In a friction
strap D passing aron nd thehub C and connected at one end to the
lever G, iii combination with a boit a passing through a clip on the
other end of the strai' 1) and a slot or elongated hole in the bracket E.*7th. A spiral friction band D attached at one end to a bracket on
the axle A and passing two or more tumes around the hub C, in comn-
bination with the lever G pivoted to the axle and pivotally connected
to the other end of tlie spiral baînd, and constructed and arrangcd to
hold and draw the strap spirally around the bub.

No. 13,127. Improvenmellts on Safe-Guards
for Berths for Railway Cars and
Steainshi ps. (Perfectionnements aux
garde-corps pour les lits des chars de chemin
de fer et des navires d vapeur.>
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Eleanor A. McMann, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., l9tb July, 1881 ; for 5
years.

Claie.-The combination, witb a sleeping berth of railway cars or
steamships, of the safegnard C hinged to slidin g blocks D D playîng on
the permanent rods d d, or hinged (o the top edge of the front A with
a double hinge E, whereby the said guard may be turned down and
slid into a pocket ai or downward for stowing away, or turnied up ward
and secured by latching to adjustable poqs B B, said poats capable also
of being tnrned down, having siots b and connected by slotted plate C
to front A.

No. 13,128. Improvements on Lamps. u(Perfec-
tionsucmentls aux lampes.)

Edward S. Piper, Toronto, Ont., l9th Jnly, 1881; for 5 years.
('tes m.-lst. In combination with a tail laxnp in which the leg,

which fita into the supporting bracket, is moade hollow, but closed at
both ends, perforations made in the leg near its base for the purpose of
adinitting cold air, with similar perforations near the top end of the
leg for the purpose of permnitting air in the leg to escape into a speci-
ally formed chamber below the base of the lamp, by which the humer
is supplied wîtb fresh air at the samne time it is protected from sudden
gusts of wind. 2îîd. A double lainp caîse having an air ,zpaee between
the two akins and a chamber formed on its top, the aides of the said
chamber beîng erforated and provided with inwardly fiaring cor-
rugated guards rex tending across the said chamber in front of the
perforations, in combination with a funnel sitnatcd above the chamber,
and provided with a cone-shaped bottom having a hole in its apex.
3rd. A signal lamp having lenses on opposite sides of the humer, in
combination witb conically shaped refiectors behind each lense and
havin g a tube in their centre to prevent the length of' the burner to be
seen t hrough theni while each acta as a refiector-for the lense opposite,
protecting it also from the colour *of the lense behind which the me-
fiector la p laced. 4th. In combînation wîth a lamp pmovided with an
ordinary butner, an aperture for the admission of oil havîng a cone-
shaped stopper, with a vent hole through its centre.

No. 13,129. Improvements on Car Couplings.
(Perýfctionncments aux accouplages des chars.)

Archie G. Hohenstein, New Hlaven, Ct., U. S., lOth July, 1881 ; for 5
years.

('tqim.-lst. The combination of the two arma C which are nnited by
the coupling rod D, the hook Gr and rod J having the cain 1 on its lower
end, whereby the hooks cao be operated froni the top of tlie car. 2nd.
The combination of the spring coupling hook with the cam, on the
lower end of the operating rod J, an arîn or lever connected to the rod,
a coupling link and a horizontally moving rod Q.
No. 13,130. liprovements on Churn Powers.

tPerfectionnemen/s aux moteurs decs barattes.')
Joseph A. Mumford, Avondale, N. S., l9th July, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A churn power adapted to be attached to a shagft B, or
other projection froîn a wall c, consisting-of the bar A provided with a
thumb screw a or other means for fastenin g the saine, camrying a
driving wheel D, slottcd lever G operated by a. friction roller H withiîî
the slot monnted on a crank sha It I journalled to a spoke of the driving
wheel D. 2nd. The conination of the drîving wheel D, roller H,
alotted lever GI mounted on a bar A or other supporting frame. 3rd.
The combination with the driving wheel D operating, by roller H1, a slot-
ted lever G, of (lie belt P, pulley F and balance wheel E, the wbole
mounted on a bar A or other supporting frame.

No. 13,131. lInprovements on Coulters. (Per-
fectionnements aux coutres.)

John Clayton. Brainerd, Min., UT. S., l9th July, 1881 ; for 5 yeams.
Clain.-lst. The combination, with the rotating coulter A and sec-

tions B, the latter having the annular projections d1, of the fixed
tapered non-rotatingjournals F and the fixed non-rotating washers G1
whose muner coda abut the vertical shoulders of said joumnals and sec-
tions. 2od. In a rotary plough coulter, the combination of the washers
G with the joumnals F h aving tapered onter ends, on which the washers
are fitted, and the hub sections B BI avi ng projecting fi anges d d, said
washers being arranged to break ioiots with the other parts.

No. 13,132. Improvements on Match Safes.
(Perfectionnements aux porte-.allumettes.)

Fraucia S. Dangerfield, Auburn, N. y., U. S., l9th July, 1881 ; for 5
years.

Clt 'aim.-lst. The combination of the box A, guide pInte b depressed
end Theadmac elevating foot e made conical, or taperimîg at its upper

cn.Th ombination of the box A slotted at a, a match elevating foot
baving an anm priojectiog through aaid qlot and a slide J) having cor-
rugations. 3rd. T he combination of the lox A, sheet metal clamp f
provided with luga f2 f3. and a spring striker e îrovided with fan-
shaped serrations. 4th. The c ombinittion of the box A, cover G1, groove

in the edge thereof, and internal shield and doyer strnp h. 5tb.
lihe combination of the box A, cover.G cnt nwmmy at g2 mnd pivoted to

box, perforations g' and screws a passmng through the edge of the cover.
6th. The combination of a match box cover spring 1, claîmp k provided
with a transverse pin k', and bent anm I having indentions i and il.
7th. The combination of the box A cover (w, cover strap h clamp k
having bent extremity k2, pivot pin k., spring t and bent arm. Y

No. 13,133. Improvenients on Printers' Side
Sticks. (Perfectionnemerts aux bois des
garnilures d'imprimerie.)

James A. Burke, Robert Buckingham, Charles T. Blakeley and Charles
T. Tuerk, Chicago, Ill., U. S., l9th Jnly, 1881 : for 5 yeams.

Clain.-lst. In a printer'a aide stick, the combination, with a suit-
able bar, of a head rigidly secured to said bar and adaputed to fit over
the top of the galley, and an attacbment upon the opposite end cf said
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bar adapted to hook over the edge of the bottomt of said galley. 2nd.
The conhi nation of the bar C, mechanism for securing the said bar to
tise gailley at each end, foot Il sliding u pou the said bar, and me-
chanisîn for clatmping the said foot to t h e bar ait auy desired point.
:3rd. The coinination of the bar C, head D rigidly qectured thereto, and
adaptedl to fit over the end of tie galley and provided with the set
screw p, attactaient ( iiadapted to hook over the edge of the hottom, ait
the oppiosite enîd of tlie galley foot Il sliding upon the bar C, and me-
clianisin f'or clasnping thec said foot to the bar ast any desircd point. 4tb.
lui combination with the bar C and ineclîanism for attaching the lower
end of the saine to the galley, the head D, clampingscrew r and sliding
guard.E. 5th. In combinat!on witb the angle bar C and with nme-
cbanismn for attaicbing the saine to tlie galley ait eaicb end, the slidinig
foot H cousprising the plate g havîug the parallel flanges f and A~ said
flaînges f Iyiug upon thec top of saîd bar C anid cairving arolind mbt the
angle thereof, and said flanges fi resting again-f the fiat face of said
bar, and thie ecceit rie clamnp e pivoted between tie said flanges. fith.
Ins couabination with tlie bar C and înechauism for securing it ait ils
uppe end to the galley, the device Cr f'or securing said bar f0 the galley
at ifs opposite end, satidW d evice coînprising fice plate ni secured f0 the
baîr C and haaving taie L-iihaped projection i provided with the îsotch h.
7th. Ln coanhinaîfon with fthe bar C and îneclsanism for securing it at

it iprend f0 the galley, the device ti for securîng sai. ir1 h
gale at ats opposite ensd, anad made adjustable by meaais of the slot k
in said bar, and screw 1.

No. 12,134. Iniproverneiîts on Stovepipe Dain-
pers. (Perfection arments aux clés des tuyaux
de poéles.)

William F. Green, (Assiguce of John H. Goodfellow,) Troy, N.Y., U.S,
IPîli Jaly, 1881 ;for 5 years.

(lliîai.-1st. A slove pipe datuper provided with a spring conforming
to, or circssrnscribing a portiomn of' the periphery of such danmer. 211d.
A sfovepipe damper, provided with springs B Bi, each conforming to,
or circaîînscribiasg a portioîn of' the peraphery of such damxper. 3rd. A
stovepipe damnîer provided with a s p raag havsng a pivot of flice daînper
of soda qpritig. 4th. A stovepiped( tauper provided with springs B Bi,
haviisg flioreon the pivots 1) 1) . 5th. A stovepi jg daîmper provided,
with su paortiasg pivots,, anad a spring or springs s aped asnd arranged
as described, ail made of the sasme maaerial anad an one piece.

No. 13,135. Iniprovemnents on Carniage Bodies.
(Pc rfectionemnents aux caisses des voitusres.)

Hazard W. Titus and Aurellus 0. Revenaugh, Jackson, Mich., U3. S.,
19th July, 1881 ; for 5 yeaars.

Claiiri.-lsf4. In a vehicle body, a si11 having the seat portion B, the
bottom C, and fthe connecting parts D foraned from a continuously

raiased piece of work bent into the shaipe shown. 2asd Iu a vehicle
Sody,a, salI havsng the seat support B, t he bottom part C, and the con-

nectiîsg part D foraned by heu ding a conlinuous piece of wood, anad the
bracket a bent from a continuously grained piece of wood, and secured
to the silis at the points of curvature 3rd The combination, with the
seat, of tbe brace M M.

No. 13, 136. Iniprovements on StearnPumps.
(Pesfectionnemýents aux pompes à vapeur.,

Rush J. Pettibone and John H1. Elward, Stillwater, Min., U3. S., l9th
July, 1881; for 5 years.

(lmim.-îst. The combination, witb the crank wbeel of a steam pis-
ton mod, wîîter plunger and slotted Iink the latter arranged diaîgonally
f0 the piston rod and water plunger. Lnd. The cunibinatioa, with the
crank, of a steamu piston rod, water plonger and slotted link, the latter
arraasged diagonally to the piston rod and water plunger, aand the link,
piston rod and plonger made in a single piece.

No. 13,137. Imîprovenents on Eleetrie Lanips.

chaimber B having the transverse tubes Bi Bi, spout Bi and an air
vessel B3, ail casf su one piece. 7tb. The combinat ion, witb the handle
and pump rod of a pump, of the swinging crane E, said crane heing
pivoted iin con nection with the pump head in aîsy suitable manner, and
adapted to move f0 permit the self-adjustment of the fsslcrîam of the
handle. 8th. The combinalion off the handle pump mod, swiugiîsgcrane
and the air vestel, saîid crane being îaivoted to the air vessel. 9tb. In
a puanp ia whicfs the piston is operated by a rod passing through che
pisp lsead, the combînafloit o f packin g or packsng box containiasg
psîckiug sîrrnnged to constifîîfe, between the Ipump head and moviug
rod, a coisuection f0 formu a force pump, whîch connection can be
broken withoîst disturhsaag or tearin g asunder the inaterial coanposing
the pascking wigin the said packing box, when it is desired ta c hange
the puant from a force into an ordinary lifting ptîmp, without friction
between the moviug rod and packing. lOth. Iln a pum p in which the
piston is opersîfed by a rod passing throug h the puînp h ead, a pasckiisg
aade f0 fit the rod tightly, su combination with a clamping bar or fork,

by which the packing may be beld tîghtly agaiusf fthe pump head when
the pump is required as a force pump or released therefrom when re-
quired merely as a lift pump. Ilth. The combiasation, wif h a flauged
packing box F and the pump rod C, of the T-shaîped projecting n ou the
psîmp head and dlam psng bar CL1. 2th. The paicking box F iprovided
with the flange F an= a recess in the bottoan faîce, in com hination
with the pump rod C, circular collar F3 fitting is the bore of the pnmp
head, and the packingf. l3tb. lu a pump iin which the piston s
operafed by a rod passsing fbrough fthe pump head, the combination of
a packing or a packang box contaînîug packîng armaasged tu coustatute
for the moviug piston rod tbe required joint f0 formi a force pump,
which joint dan b e broken without disturbinf aor tearsing asunder the
maîterial composing the packing, when if is desired fo change the pump
from. a force puanp into an ordinary lifting pilspa tas work without ap-
preciable friction on the moving rod. l4th. The combination of a
flexible band i, the ends of wlich are secured a short distance apart
f0 the lever H1, for fhe purpose of formiîsg a liose coupling.

No. 13,139. Gear Trip tor Harvesters. (En-
grenage des mnoissonnseusrs s

Robert Thomson and Alfred R. Williams, Strafford Ont.. (Assignees
of Orvalle Cooley, Brockport, N. Y., U. 8.)20th duly, 1881; (Exten-
sion of Patent No. 6,329.)

No. 13,140. Pitnian Conueùtion for Mowing
and other Machines. (BÙ,lle de rac-
cordcsstent pour machaines à faucher ct autres.)

Robes-t Thomson and Alfred R. Williams, Strafford Ont., (Assignees
of Orville Caoley,Brockport, N. Y., U. S.-) 2Oth J'uly, 1881; (Exten-
sioaa of Paiteat No. 6,330.)

No. 13,141. Stripper, Tighitcner andl Guide for
Beits aid Endless Chainis. (Appareil
poser tendre, engrener et guider les couerroies et
les cJtaianes sans fin.)

Robert Thomson and Alfred R. Williams Straftford Ont., (Assgnees
of OrvilleCooley, Brockport, N. Y., Vl. S.,) 2Oth july, 1881; (Eixten-
sion of Patent No. 6,331.)

No. :(3,142. Inîprovements in Harvesting Ma-
chinmes. (Perfectio ane-suesats dans les mois-
sonnteuses.)

Robert Thomoson and Alfred R. Williams, Strafard, Ont., (Assîgnees
of Orville Cooley, Brockport, N. Y., U. S.,) 201h July, 1881; (Exten-
sion of Patent No. 6,332.)

No. 13,143. 1Improvmnent in Reapers and
Ilarvestors. {I'erfectionnemen-ts dàm. les
fa uche uses- ioissosnnè usés.)

(P>erfectionanemenats aux lampes électriques.) Robert Thomson, and Alfred R. Williams, Stratford, Ont., (Assignees of
Tbe European Electric Coimpany, (Assiguce of Charles A. llussey,) Orville Cooley, Brockfort, N. Y., U3.S.), 20th July, 1881; (Extension

New 1 ork, U. S., l9th July, 1881; for 5 yeaîrs. of Patent Nu. 6,333.)
Claini.-lst. Iu an electri c laanp, the combination, with a body cap-

able of beiaag rotated or turned, contuîiniaig witlsin it twa or more iîaîe- No. 1.3,144. 1improvenients in Reaping and
pendent caîrbonq, of moans wbereby, wlen saîid body 15 rotaîted or Harvesting Maehiies. (perfectionne-
taamned, the ensds of the carbous, or holders receiviisg the saîme, are
slsifted tu bs-iag tlie caîrbons successively into îhe electrie circuit. 2nd. 7fle5ts aux 7stachistes pour fauchier et moi;s-
The coaaîniatîian, with an electric laaîp, of a stationary constact piece, sonneLr.)
and a nuanher of rîMistance devices ara'anged upon a c-ainaaîon support
which naaîy be rotantedl f0 hring said resistauce devices with flie circuit Robes-t Thomson, and Alfred R. Williams, Stratford, Ont., (Assignees
of the laisp, ta vas-y or extiiaguish thse light. 3rîl. The combination, of Orville Cooley, Brockpos-t, N. Y., 1.),20tls July, 1881; (Exten-
witb an electric laîssî, of a rot ary sîmool furnishedwitbceoils of fine wis-e saion of Patent No. 6,3U4.)
and means conncctcdl with the circuit of the laîîap wherebv', on the N .1 ,145. Inîprovenients on Machines for
rotation of the spool bv a haîsd piece, more or less of uts coîls Masyhbe No
thrown mbt the lamp circuit, and the resistance in the circuit variefi Buffing Soles. (Perfectionnernents aux

No. 3,18. iupoveieits n Piiiis. Per. (eore ~niac1utes il polir les scnùieles.)
foe1,18. ctian eetats in P13.(er iere. .s Flagg, (Assiguee of Frederick WV. Coy,) Boston, Mass.,

fcineinsdans les pompes.) 17 . 1tJuly, 1881; for 15 years.
Charles Powell, Toronto, Ont., th ,JuIy, 1881; (Re-issîie of Patent No. ('faine.-lst. The combination of s-oll a, pulley d and mecbanisma for

11,018.) mowing pulley il towards anad from roll <a anîd for aadjustîng the axis of
Claini.-Ist. A puanu heaîd coustructed in sections, which as-e coupled the jîullcy, witla relaîtion f0 the axis of the s-oll. 2nd. The s pring

together hy a tuhulas cas-e connecting with the spoîat. 2nd. A woodeu dgs with reference to roll a and pulley dwhes-ehy the strain on be t
puanp head formed in sections, whics sire couîsled together by an en- epnauoth tnsnsfsping s9. 3rd. The improved shaný
larged wates- chaîmbes- B provîded with a tiabular dore, coînposed of twu wlaeel haviug the slit b in uts s-im b, and mechauism for springing the
tubes projecting iin oppousite directions froan tie denilse of tlie uipper j:rim b sud tbereby claîmpin g the ends of the abrasive strîp between the
and lowem faîces of the watem chamber, catch of said tubes being draven waîlls of slit b'. 4th. Iu a, shank wheel, the slit ),~ in the rim. b, the sit
into a section of the puîîsp aeaîd. 3s-d. A wooden pump hektal t'ormed in lb,2 heing inclined and aîdaapted to hold une enad of the abrasive sfrip,
sections, whicb are coupled fogether by a wates- chaîmber praîvided with because of the acute angle the sit b2 faris with the pemiphemy of the
a spout and a tubulîs core, cumjsosed of two opposite transsves-se tubes, wlîeel anîd the cos-sesponding Short bend in the abrasive $trip.
each of the lattes- being driven itt a section of the pump head. 4th. 13 4.liipoe eîtonGanD li is
A pump head cousistiîag of twu sectionas al! a2 coupled together by aINo.1 ,4 .1Inpoeiilto G anD ll is
water chaxuber B havîng the tranîsver-se tubes BI aud spout B2, the tributors. (Perfectionînemenîts aux distri-
coupling anîd spout heing cast in une pie -e. 5fh. A ptîmp head con- bauteurs des semoirs traceurs.)
stmucfed lu sectionis, whicb are coupled together by a tubulas dore bav-
ing a. water connection wiîh the spout or aiiair vessel. 6th. The watem James Noxon, laîgersoîl, Ont., 21sf July, 1881 ; for 5 yeams.
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Claim.-lst, The combination, with a scalloped rotary feed-wheel, of
a sliding sleeve C provided with wîngs A B, one wing being arranged
above, and the other in or near a horizontal plane passîing through the
axis of said sleeve. 2nd. A grain drill ist*butor having a peripheral
eleeve wheel, a sliding sleeve C provided wings A B located above or
near the centre of the peripheral seed wheel, and also provided with ë
division plate F.

No. 13,147. Improvements on Grain Binders.
(Perfectionnements aux lieuses d grain.)

Alexander Kay, Ayr, Ont., 2lst JuIy, 1881: for 5 years.
Claim.-lst The combination, with platform 1 having segmental siot

13, of the arms 7 9 secured to pivoted posýt 8, hoth arms moving lateral-
lý and vertical to each other, the arm 7 pivotally connected to head of
thepost 8Sand operated vertîcally by latching cais 6 iii posts 5 secured
to the platform, said arm 7 carrying the bindiug wîre 7 and the arrn 9,
the twister wheel 23 and the chisel eut-off 25. 2ud. The combination,
with arm 9 of pivot post 8, arm 7 and spool 16 with the spriug arm 20
for feedîng and takîng up the wire 17. 3rd. The chisel eut-off 25, oper-
ated hy cam 26, in coinhination with the twister wlîeel 231in the head of
ai 9 for cutting the wire subsequent to the shears. 4th. The combi-
nation of presser arm 29, rod 30 and rods 31 32, aud ecceutrie 33 for
nperating the saine co-equally with the arrn 7 for pressing the gavels.
5th. The spring presser 34 iu combination with the presser arm 29, for
directin g the lay of the gavel. 6th. The coinhination of the sprîng
shears 27 holding the end of the wire, the chisel eut-off 25 and twister
wheel 23 iu the head of ai-m 9, for cutting off the excess of twisted wire.

No. 13,i48. [luprovements on Churns. (Per-
fectionnements aux barattes.)

Frank M. Wright, Palmyra, N. Y., U. S., 21st July, 1881:- for 5 years.
Claimi.-îst. In combination witb churu body A provîded with cor-

ner shoulders B, the hase or connecting bar C of the standards D,
and the rear standards F formng a frame E, the said standards, at
their lower extremities, hein g detachahly secured to the churn body by
means of the cais K. 2nq I.n combination with the ends of the churu
body and the projectiug sides of the samne, the standards D F recessed
at L, and the cains K adapted to hear in said recesses. 3rd Lu combi-
nation with the franie E, the cross M forming bearing for the driviug
shaft aud provided with the lugs 0 having, pivoted hetweeu theni, the
boxes P slotted at their free ends and adapted to be secured over the
shaft. 4th. lu combination with the driving shaft and the fly wheels
secured thereto, the adjustable wrist pins s secured to the whcels respec-
tively, diametrically opposite each other. 5th. In coînhination with
adjustable wrist pins 8, the pitman T, dasher rods A slotted aud cm-
bracing the crank shaft, and the divided top BI provided witb opeuings
for the passage of the dasher rods. 6th. Iu combination with the
driving wheel the adjustable wrist pin projecting heyond the pîtxnan
aud provided with a winch or crank.

No. 13,149. Iîsprovemeuts 0ou Devices for
Ca-trryinig Fruit. (Perfectionnements aux
r ppareils à transporter les fruits.)

George A. Cochrane, Liverpool, Eng., 2lst July, 1881; for 5 years.
f7in-s.The packing, keeping or carrying of fruit in cases, ai-

ranged so that each piece of fruit shall he separatedl froin the others,
and he ouly obliged to supports its own weight. .2nd. The pcig
keeping or carrying of fruit lu cases arranged so that there sa,î1 bc a
thorough ventilation throughout the case. 4rd. As a new article of
manufacture, a packing case with kuobs A arranged Si) as to pi-event
another case coming right up to it, but so that there shall be a vacant
space on every side of it, lu combinations with shits or ventilating boles
aîl over the case. 4th As a new article of manufacture, a perforated
packing case fitted with perforated shelves or trays with partitions to
separate the varions specixueus of fruit from eaeh other. Sth. The
combination, with a case for holding fruit, of perforated trays C for
for carryiug each layer iîîdependently of the others. and the notched or
perforated partition;s D for separating the fruits from esch other. 6th.
Th2e comhinatin, w iîh a case for holding fruit, of the trays C for
csrrying eaich layer of fruit indepeudently of the others, with the dis-
tance pieces E. 7th. As a new article of manufacture, the perforated
trsys glazed ou their surface, so that they shaîl alsorh as little inoisture
as possible from the fruit, while admitting hog etlto n
separating the fruits one froni the other. th. The method of carryiug
or stowiug fruit on shiphoard, or in warehouses, consistîng lu isolating
each fruit from the other, in ventilating cases and ptacing these venti-
latin gcases on perforatcd disks or floors ahove a vacant space froin
which the deletertous vapours eau he removed. 9th. As a new article
of manufacture, the strips of glazed perforated cardhoard, milîhoard,

orýper, for winding lu and ont among the fruit to form a partition.
10tI . As a new article of manufacture, a -packiug case with double per-
forated sides, wîth one of the layers of the side free to slde on the
other, 8o as to close the perforations to sny reasouable citent.

No. 13,150. lîsîprovernents on Bark Cutting
Machines. (Pef ectionnements aux ma-
chintes à couper Vecorce.)

Samuel R. Thompson, Brooklue, and Samuel W. Johnson, West Med-
ford, Mass. U.S. 2lst Juty, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Claim..-lst. A rotary cutter having alternating long and short teeth,
arranged lu longtitudinat rows, the alternating long aud short teeth
of said rows heing respectively altern-ated witb the short and Ion g teeth
of each adjacent row. 2ud. In comibination with a rota-y cutterhaving
independent teeth sud a chute or passage leadiug from such cutter, a
rotary shaft D loeated in the chute, having a series of collars F and in-
terveuin g pockets G4, the diameter of maîd collar hcîng about equal to
the width of the chute, so that they arrest ail fragments too small to
enter the pockets, the latter carrying away the properly reduced parti-
cies. 3rd. The rotary shaft D having collars F, iutervening pockets G
and teeth 11I on said collars , comhined with the fixed hlock having a
grooved shoulder J. 4th. Iii coinhination with the chute or passage C
and the sbaft D having colarF F and pockets G, the slîding frame E
supporting the sfiaft D and enahling said shaft to be rcmoved from the

Imachine. 5th. The combination of a frame or base B supportiug a
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cutter at its top, the hopper frame having the fced roll U, inclined bcd
platecQand lugs P pîvoted to the frame B, go as to permit the hopper
frame aud feed roll to he turned haek.

No. 13,151. limprovements on Bee Hives.
(Perfectionnements aux ruches.)

iWilliam S. Blaisdell, Randolph, Vt., U. S., 2lst July, 1881; forS ycars.
Clain.-A bee hive coustructed with the hroad fi-anes arrangcd lu a

circular florin arouud a central standard, or common centre. 2nd. The
combinstion of a circular series of hroad comb trames with a central
hotlow standard. 3rd. A circular series of comb frames, the use of
alternate wide and uarrow frames atlowiug the circular arrangement
offi-aines. 4th. The combination, with acircula-series of conm .rmes,
of removable separatiug bars. 5th. The comibination of a circular
series of hroad comb framnes, with a series of sur plus houey boxes also
arranged lu a circular forin sud havin g plates J attachcd to the sides
of each set. 6th The combination, with the hase and top of the hune, of
a biuding rod. 7th. The combination, with the binding rod, of' a c ylin-
d.rical cup. 8th. The. coihination, of the hollow standard, of the
circular series, of hroad comh frames, of the removable separating bars
of the series of surplus honey boxes, and of the surrouuding cylinder.

No. 13,152. Process of, and Apparatus for the
Treat mient of Ores. (Procédé de traite-
rirent des minerais et appareil pour cet objet.)

Thomas G. Walker, Morristown, N.J., UJ. S., 2lst July, 1881: (Extension
of Patent No. 13,061.)

No. 13,153. Process of, and Apparat us for the
Treatment ot Ores. týProcédé de traite.
ment des minerais et appareil pour cet objet)

Thomas G. Walker, Morristown, N. J., U. S., 22nd July, 1881; (Ex-
tension of Patent No. 13,061.)

No. 13,154. Improveinents on Ilydro-Carbon
Gas Generators. (Perfectionnements
aux génrlrateurs à gaz d'hydrocarbure.)

Peter J. Fitzgerald, Sharon 1H11l, Penn., U. S., 25tb July, 1881 ; for 5
years.

Claiai.-lst. Lu a hydrocarbon gai generator, the eombination, witb
a closed hydrocarbon reservoir providcd with an air Aupply pipe, and
a coil or fixing retort ai-rauged for continuons operations, 0V a pipe
leadiug fi-oui withiu sud ucai- the hottoni of said reqervoir, to and con-
uectiiig with said coil or retort, wherehy wheu air is foi-cedl into said
reservoir ahove the level of a liquid hydi-ocai-hon therein, practically
the cuti-e quautity of said hydro-ca-hon will be foi-ced through said
pie to said col or retort in continuons supply. 2ud. The combina-
tion, with the pipe connectiug a hydroca-hon resci-voli- with a fixed gag
holder, of a coul or fixing retort comprisedl of a cuit iuterînediately cou-
nectel with said couuectîng pilpe, andt arrauged t'or the vapours to pais
through it, sud suitable means l'oi-h eating said col. 3rd. The combi-
nation, with the col or rctort E sud the hurner helow it of the deflecting
disk arrauged immcdiately ahove said col. 4th. lîhe combiriation,
with the coutinuously operatiug coil or retort sud the gas holder, of a
vertical p~ipe conuecting said holder with a pipe lcading froin said
retort, sud terminating withiu sud near the bottoin of said holder. 5th.
The comhination, with the coutiuuotusly opcrating coil or rctort, sud
the gas holder, of the vertical pipe H couuected w!th ssid retort ternu-
natingwithiu sud near the hottoni of the holder sud provided with the
needle-point valve, the air passages sud the ijectr coe ari-augcd
withiu said pipe helow said air passages. 6th. The combinstion with
the conical extcrnatly threaded sîceve emhbracing the shank of needle-
point valve L, of the disk M having the central conical threaded aper-
ture lu its huh. 7th. The combination, with the hydroca-hon reservoir,
sud a pipe Q leadiîîg froîn its top to a service pipe, of the ceutrally per-
foratcd disk arranged horizontally over the cuti-suce to a chamher
arraugcd lu said pipe Q, sud somewhat sinaller lu diameter than Raid
chaniher. 8th. The coinhination, with the pipe H couuected with the
retort, sud the top of the gas holder, of a valve to admit gas to the top
of sald pipe, the lujector cone arraugcd hclow said valve, sud the air
supply tubes t e counected to the said pipe between the valve and lu-
jector cone.

No. 13,155. Improvements on Mittens. (Pler-
jectiostnements aux mitaines.)

Hlenry W. Price, Rockford, Ili., U. S., 25tb July, 1881. for 5 years.
Ctoim.-Iu a mitten the hack sud wrist portions formed of knitted or

looped fahil, sud made lu a single piece of L-sbape, sud the palm,
thumh side sud tip overlapping portions made of leather. 2n d. In
mitten, the hack sud wrist portions foi-med of kîîitted or looped fabrica
sud made lu a single piece of L-shape, and provided with edge sud top
overlaps, oa an ied thci-cto, riavi ng a welt inserteintesa
connections. 3rd. Lu an article of manufacture, the described mitten
haviug s hack sud wrist of kuittcd, looped or othcr equivalent fabrie, a

l aîn ving au upper cdge evcrlappiug portionis, a lower cdgc over-
Iapping portion, an overlsppiug tip, sud a liued palm sud thumb.

No. 13,156. uinprovernents in Plaiting Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines
àplse.

George W. ilcudaîl, St. Albans, Vt., U. S., 25th July, 1881; for 5 years.
Cltzim.-lst. The combination of the pcrforatcd yoke Ci carrying the

plaitiug kuife binged the reto sud operatiug the ruIler G. the cylin ci- F
sud endless helt Et. 2nd. The druni of cylinder F supported agait
the upper roller hy mens nf the cudis hbeit. 3rd. lu combination
witb the rotai-y cylinder the lampa arrauged to extcnd tbrough the
cylinder, caried ou sheli sqecured to the frame sud moved lu and ont.
4th. The hercin described arrangement of rotai-y-hcatingcylindcr,end-
les belt, upper fecd roll, vihrato-y kuife and stops.
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No. 13,157. Improvements in Furniture Cast-
ers. (Perfectionnements aux roulettes des
meubles.)

John Toler, Newark, N. J., Il. S., 25th July, 1881, for 5 yeairs.
('laim.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, in a caster

sleeve, of longitudinal section B provided with cap bà interior flange c
ani outward ribs f f K and section C provided with outward spur 1.
2nd. A caster steeve provided with two ribs set ini rear of a third une.
whereby the forrow formed by the latter in the sîceve socket is closed.
3rd. The combination with the caster E baving a spindle 1D provided
with shoulder (1, of the caster sîceve A provided with cap) b, inward
flange c, ribs f f K and spur 1.

No. 13,158. Inmprovenients in Telephones.
t(Perfectionnemsents aux téléphones.)

The Canadian Telephone Company, Montreal, Que., (Assignee of
GTeorge L. Anders, Boston, Mass, U. S.,) 25th July, 1881: tor 5
years.

('lcin.-lst. Io a district telephone system, a switch adapted for use
at an intermnediate station and forming at support for a telephone.,
therehy camsed to conneet line in with Ilne ont, ani when the tele-
phione is reomoved fromn its support, acting automatically when in its
normal position, to always connect the telephone to hune in and the
central office. 21nd. A switeh operating by the Wveight of the feie-
phone, and normally acting on the reinoval ut the telephone fromn its
support to connect the telephone to line in and the central office, in
combination with an auxiliary switch which cao be moved at will, to
change the circuit so that the reinoval ut the telep hone f'rom its sup-
p)ort will conneet the telephone to line ont and w hich autoinatically
returns to its normal position on the replacement of the telephone on
its support. 3rd. The combination. ut the lever E baving a support,
for a telephone attached thereto and acting, when the telephone is
placcd on is support, to establish a connection between linie in and
line ont, and wlien the telephone is removed fromo itssu 5uort, to connect
the telIephone lu the line of the contacts b hý connected respect ivelyt n
hune iii aud line ont and the sliding bar I in its normal position, in con-
nection witt thic contact L and capable of being nmoved so as to discon-

mccl t'rom contact L anmd connmet with contact L! held ii said position
by the depressed lever E and automatically returning lu its normal
position whcen the end of the lever E is elevated. 4th. The combina-
tin of the sivote(l lever E having a support for a telephone attached
thereto, an Nprovided (>n ils under side with a projection a the retract-
cng spring F spring GI connected to line ont springs il Il a telephione
connioctcd by one pl)oe to said spriogs Il H and by the other to eairth,
sprinig L connected to line in spring b connected tu line out, sliding
bar 1 provided with notchies bà c and with the insulatîng spaces il dl and
the spring K.

No. 13,159. Iinprovements in Telegraphy.
(Perfectionsneents dans la télégraphîie.)

Thomas J. Mayall, Reading, Mass., 25th July, 1881 ; for 5 years.
C/oi<.-lst. The improvement in the art of constructing telegraph

lines, consisting in enclosing and insulating a gang of wires in a strap
or belt of india rubber compound or other suitable materiul extending
the samne the whole length of the line, and laying one or more straps or
beits containinF a, gang of wires in au continuons box extending the
whole lengtIthe flin ie. 2od. As a new article of manufacture in a
strap or beit of rubber compound. or other plastic flexible insulating
material, containing a gang of wires in the middle of it. 3rd. Io the
construction nif a hune ni telegraph, the use of an insulating box to con-
tain the wire, exteoding the whole length of the line. 4th. The mue-
thod of insulating telegra ph wires, consisting in coating the wire with
a compound of rubbcr an dgraphite, and vulcimnizing the coating. 5th.
As a new article of manufacture, a box to cootain a line of teie-
graph wire or wires extending along thme line its whole length, or any
part thereof, made nfi vlcanized rubber and graphite compound. 6dml.
A box to contain a Uine of telegraph wire or wires, extending along
lIme ue ils ;wlmole lengtli, oreany p art tlie reof, unade of non -elect rie cou -

ducting niaterial. 7éth. Jo inachine for enclosing telegraph wires, a
band ut'iinsnilitin)g m:teriail, consisting of at supporting franie, driving
pulley, shkaft anmd gears. p)ressure rulla, spools. gui(de bar and
guide moIls for the wire trimming roll, and cutters box for powdcred
talc, conducting roIls witm levers, weights, arms and autoinatie ar-
rangements forèstopping the movemeot. Sth. Jo a machine f'or en-
ch<sing telegraph wires, a bandi of insnlating compootnd material
eoinprising, in combination, the spools C5 (.6 e3 (ý4, the rollers a.3 o,4 a E
E5 and thic cutters «6. 9tb. A pneunmatic despatch tube, mnade of a.
vulcaoized comnpound of mubber and graphite.

No. 13,160. lunproveinents On Oit Stoves. *(he,-
/e(ctioièneotient,? aix pofles à pétrole.)t

Thomas C. Collins, Toronto, Ont., 25th July, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claini.-lsl. The vertical tubes leading fromn the burners 10 a heating

chamber formed below the oven, the bottom of which constitutes, the
top of the chamber, in combination with bent or enrmngated flues lea d-
ing froin the heuting chamber to a cîmammber fornid un the top of the
oven, for the purpose of utilizing to the fullest extent the caloric pro-
duced by the coal nil o<r gats burners. 2nd. A heating cîamber
situated above the burners, and pmovided with corrugated or bent flues
for carryiog off the products of comibu.stion. in combînation wilh an
aperture in the toi) of the chamber, for the porpose of ohtaining the
direct effect, of t he heat within the heating chamber. 3rd. A heat-
ing chamober situated above the burner and p rovîded witb corrugated
or bent, flues, for carrying off the produ cts of combustion, in combina-
tin with ane oven provided with suitable doors, and having for its bol-
tom the top plate of the heating chiamber and ils top, the bottom of
the top cham b, the flues connecting the twn chambers passiog
thrnugh the oven. 4th. l'he vertical tubes leading from the gas bhrner
to a chamber situated above thein, in combinalion with a binged
bracket situated on the onîside of the stove caging, above and close to
bolesp rovided with a suitable damper, and leadiog from the heatiog
chamber below the hingefi bracket.

No. 13,161. Improvements on Ploughs. (Per-
fectionsnements aux charrues.)

Samuel Seegmiller, Godericb, Ont., 2.5tb July, 1881; for 5 years.
(Jhusa.lst-Asa means of securiog a vertical and lateraI adjuat-

ment to a plologh heam, the brace iron F, eye boit 8 and extension 1
of the beam. 2nd. As a means of adjustment for a plougb beam,
the semi-s"pherical head il of the standard, the cap B and boit a. 3rd.
The draf rods 'ffi and the trois rods g, in cumbination witb the bridge
ID. 4th. A trussed rod beamn for at plough having a vertical and
lateral adjustmont upon the standard.

No. 13,162. Iniprovenients in Butter Cans.
(Perfectionnements aux tinettes métatlliquces.)

Thomas G. F. Dolby, Dulwich, Eog., 25th July, 1881; for 5 years.
Claim.-lsqt -The combination of the cao body having an aperture

equal in diameter to the internat dianseter of the body and prnvided
wîth a rim arranged wholly beyond the walI of the cao, and having a
wax channel formed therein, and a device for engaging with said oter
rim, and holding the cover in place. 2nd. The conination of the cao
body A, rim B cnntaining wax ebanuel C fllled wmth plastic putty hile
wax composed. 3rd. A butter lin having formcd in its lid. or cover,
an aperture.

No. 13,103. lInprovenients in Repairing and
Lining "1Besseinier"' Couverters
and Furnaces. (Perfeionîtemeiits dans
la manière de réparer (1 rrrétir les fourneaux
et convertisseurs (lits ' de Bessemer.")

Sidney G. Thomas, London, and Percy C. Gilchrist, Redear, Eng., 25th
July, 1881; for 15 years.

Clain?.-lst. The metbod of repairing and miaking basic linings for
Bessemer converters and other metallurgical tirnaces by means of a
liquid or semi-hiquid mixture of lime and tam withnut rainming. 2nd.
The method of maoufacturing bard, shrunk lime for lining Bessemer
converters and other metallurgical furumaces, by bmmrmiug dolomoite, or
limestone, ini a basic liued cupola at an intense white heat.

No. 13,164. Iinproveiuents int Dynanio or
Magneto Eleetrie Generators.
(Perfctiontnemnts a ux gjénérateurs dynamo
nu inct.qeto-lctriques.)

Charles E. Bal. Philadelphia, Pa., U. S., 2Sî5h July, 1881 ; for 5
years.

Claiii.-lst. In combination with twn or more field magnets on op-
osite sides respectively, of an axial line, anid with the opposing poles
acin g eac h ot her respectively of twn or more eoiled armatures ar-

ranged to revolve on said axial lins' each betsveen the unlike anmd op-
pnsimsg poles of twn separate magnets. 2nd. The conibiomition of two or
more revolving coiled armatumres, muid two o<r morme field mnagnets on op-
posite sides of, and parallel with the axis of the armature. eacb of said
armatures being within the indoctive field or influence of the unlike
poles of twn or more magnels, so that, when the armatures are revolved
they will operate in identical magneme ipheres. ancd gemerate identical
currents. 3rd. In combinalî<n with twn or more field muguets arranged
respectively on opposite sides of ami axial huie so that the morth pole of
ons shaîl oppose, or force the south pole of' tLet other, and vice versa,
of lwo or more armatumres arranged between the olpposing poles of the
twn magnetsk respectively, and î<rovided with subis le mneans for rotaI-
mng mn opposite directiomns simuItaneomusIly, so as to generate current of
like polarity and energy. 4th. lun a dynanu» or magneto elecîrie ma-
chimie. in which two or more aromatuires roteite withi tlic inductive in-
fluence of two or more field muignets wh<se unlike î<oles oppose each
other respectively, tlie comubination and arrangement of circuits and
comnnutalors, whereby the curremuts generaîed imn tIme two armuatures will
both follow lime saine path. 5ih. TIhs eousbinuutioi% of two or more field
muagnels, fnrmed of'k ar hiaving three or morc cols of wire placed
tîmereon, of two or more armatures rotaling wihim thle i nduct ive in-
fluemnce of sRid field magnets and circumits, or connîmections between said
magnets anmd armatures, whereby said mniagiets muay be chargcd by the
cuirreots indueed in the airmatures.

No. 13,165. lniproveitients on0 Insulating Elec-
trical Conductors. çPerfec1ioumncments
dans la <nanidre d'isoler les conducteurs élec-
triues.)

Adolphus A. Kmîudsn and Frederick L. Kine, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S.,
25'th .iuly, 1881; for 10 years.

lia-t.An electrical conduclor imsulîted by a c«veming o
fibrocis malerial which is coated or saturated or both, with waterproof
flexible adhcsive compound of Trinidad,' or olhuer nalural mspha Itomp
mixed with paraffine oil, î<ctroleumn residmum, cuimdle tam, or oîher non-
drying and s<ftening muatemial. 2mîd. An imslating compoumid for
coating telegraphmc conduiclors cnnsisliog of native bitimmumen or msphal-
tum, mixed with parmaffinme obl, ;<etmolenm residîmus or canudie tam.

No. 13,166. Inîprovi-eet in 31ariners' Coin-
passes. (Perfect iont ei,>t dis boussoles
mnarines. )

Frederice A. Bron and John Lewis, Boston, Mass., Ti. S., 25th July,
.1881; for 5 years.

('taiim.-lst. The combination of the finul and ils magnetie needle,
and sels of U-magnets, arranged behow or agaimust the boltom of sncb
final, with the auxiliary magumelie needlle imbove the final, or applied 10
the upper part or toi treof. 2nd. The combimuumîon of the open camn-
pais card, the final, the main and auxiliary moagnetie needles, and thel
sels of U-magnels. .3rd. The combination' of the final, and ils centra
tubular standard, witb the main and auxiliary mumgnetie needs, and
tbe sets U-magmets; arrmmnged with ucli float, anmd standard. 41h. The

'I
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combination of the float, the tubular standard, tbe open compass card,
tbe main and auxiliary magnetie ueedles, aud the sets of U-maguets.

No. 13,167. Trough aitd Glutter Former.
(Moule à auge et gouttière.)

Dav'id Johns, Exeter, Ont., 25th July, 1881 ; for 5 years:
(<aui-s.The combination of tbc frame pieces A Bl, and binges

C C. 2nd. The coînhination of the frame picce Bi, slotted arms G G
and tubular bar Il.

No. 13,168. Abrasive Beit. (couirroie rubéfirtnte.>
George Il. P. Fiagg, (Co-invenlor svitb William Crordon,) Boston,

Mass., U. S., tlS7th July, 1881, fuir 15 yaars.
Cl(iuii).-A sand paper belt, coîisstiug of et slrip of ssu<l paper, the

ends of wbich are joined together, the end (i heing deriuded of sîund,
sud the enîd (il skix'ed sud lauîîed oî'cr, and counectcd to the end a,
tbereby hriîîging the oter surfaces of the abrasive coatiug on a liue at
the joint.

No. 13,169. fInprovements ln the Mantifae-
titre of Head Coverings. (Perfec-
tioitteneets dans la confection des coiffares.)

Robert Crcam and George H. Hlastings, Toronto, Ont., 25th July, 1881;
for 5 years.

Clain.-A beaid eovcring or other article compîuced oif two eontinuous
bauds scwn together, 8o that the whole of the outer baud is expoised,
wbile thc mnuer baud may ho seen hetween the edges of the oter nue.

No. 13,170O. Iinproveineuts on Gkenerators for
H ydro Carbon Englues. (Perfection.
nemnîts aur générateurs poutr les machines ài
hydrocaerburces.)

Isracl R. Blitimeuherg, Washington, D. C., U. S., 25th July, 1881, for 5
years.

('Iltiun.-A comhiued apparatues for vaîîoriziug bisulphide of carbon,
or other hydrocarbon liquid, cîîusistiug of a bottomn firing chauiber tir
fire box, arraunged nder at heatiug chamber containiiig water or other
suitable liquid sud a space for stcam, tend a systein of pendîant tubes
clîîsed helow, dippiîîg into the water aud open 10 atil hîîper ehamber. in
wlîich the bisulphide oif carbon is supîpliet in at spiray fîîrnî to the pen-
dent tubes, sud the vîlpour us carried off by an outiet. 211d. A cyliuiolri-
calI vessel divided iuto an upper vnpuirizing euiniîartînent, ant interme-
diate heatiug compartment, contaiiiutg a system of' pipes dipîîcd it
wîî 1er or other stituible liqkilîl. îuuîd a lîîwer fire box hceîtiug said liîjîîid.
3rul. The construction of the heatiîîg ehainher with the pendenît tubes.
4tb. The revolving spreaîler oîr nose as applicd to the cupply of hydro-
carbon fiquid to a s3'stem of pipes.

No. 13,17 1. fImprovenients on the Art of
Cleaiîîg and Oj>ening of Spini-
ners' Staple. (Perfectionmî nents dans
lurt de nettoyer et ouvrir la matière première
des.filateuersJ

Chester A. Dresser Southhrige, Mass., (Assiguce of Samuel D. Keene,
Providence R. È..) U. S., 25ih July, 1881; for 5 years.

('/uiîu.-lst. A separator grill prîîviîled with the adjustable bars K K K,
in combination with cuitable adj us ting levers, whereby arotarv adjuist-
ment of the bars upon their axlcs is affeeled, aud the grill as a whîîle is
n<justed towand or froîn the heuiter. 2nd. 'lhe icombînation. with
separatuin grill prnvided wîth indcpeiîulcnl F adjustable bars K K K, oîf
ineclîaiisi for ailjusting sîdd grill. hoth v'erticallv, or nearly cii, and
lattenîilly, as well as the severîîl bars tlîereîîf upoîn their nxlem. 3rd.
nhe combiuatioii, willi flie selianstir grill hîuving bairs K K K andîthe1
deflector L, of inech.trnisin foîr îîdjustiîîg the said grill boit. vertically oîr
nea rly s(i. anîd luutterally1 as well as the severaîl bars thereof umpuin trieir
axîes. 4tli. 'rlte cîimbiiiîîion. with eu sepaîrator grill priîvided wihh iin-
dejîeuîleutly îiivoted bars- K K K, of thue foiirn ini cross cectioîn of' righl,
angled triaîngles wit h bbe lonîgesh cule hollîîwed ont of niechanisin fuir
adjustiug flie said grill, bohh verticîilly oir nearly so, sud lattcrl', andt
alsu bhe ses'eral bars thereof uptun thîcir àuxlcs. ,5bh. The abuive rnethiîd
of treating staple, iiaiîiel, lirst forîniîîg it îîîtî a thiek macs oiii IL yielîl-
ing roll, thon allowing flie heater to <lrîw il, so as tii fin eit îpr<îu
whicb is eleansed b-, an îuir current. snd fiuallv debîching the staple
froîn Ibis apron hyÎlbbceoutinued action of the beater.

No. 1.3,172. [unproveînients on Chutrn)s. (Pcrfec.
tiouflemie'î/s aux barattes.)

Jonah R. Ilullis, Acadia Mines, N. S., 25th July, 1881: for 5 yearc.
Cloiiie.-lîut. The conhiinahin wibh a, cream chamber A, having two

dasqher shafts 1, of the shîft C, cranked at hotb ends, pitmLus L, sud
slides; F, working lu guides ci. secuned 10 opposite sides of the chuiru,
sud c<înnected hy cross bonds H 10 fl i dasher sbî<fts, wlîerehv, the
dashers are opernbted reciprocally. 2nd. The disk J, in coinbirsbion
with the bîundle K sud crîLuk or shiift C, for protcctiug bbc hîîud of the
ohierator. ,3rd. The churu cover a, tir<vided with su opcuinig covered
by slide B.

No. 13,173. Impro
1)orti n

It (la
lecýfiis él

v'enents in Meanis of Slup-
g and Protecting Wires for
ieal Purposes. (Perfectionne
sus les moyens de susporter et p1 roéger
ectriqu<es.)

The Enropean Eleebrie Company, (Assiguce of Charles A. l-ussey,
New York, IT.S., ZSth Jul3', 1881; l'or 5 years.

(lun.ls.The combinuition, wibh a side walk curh, of wires our
electrical couduictors, sud a conduit rcceiiig the wires or electrical cou-
duclors, sud affixed to the curb. 2ud. The combinstion, with a side
walk curh, of wires or clectricîtl couductors, sud a conduit rcceiving
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the wires or conductors affixed to the ourb, and having a fiat back
bearing on the curb, and a convex front. 3rd. The combination, with a
side walk curb, of wires or electrical conductors, a conduit receiving
the wires or conductorg, and affixed to, or in the curb, and brauch con-
duits exteuding through the curb, aud under the side walk to bouses
or other buildings. 4th. The coxubination with a side walk curb, of
wires or electrical conductors, the conduits Il, hranch conduits L and
caps H-~.

No. 13,174. Iinprovemnents on Churns. (Pe rf c.
tioîtaements aux barattes.)

John C'ampbell, Almonte, Ont., 27 th July,1881; <re-issue of Patent No.
4,177.)

('qm-s.A churu consisting of a chamber swuug or oscillatcd so
as to direct the flow of the ceaîn to and fro in the form of a figure
eight 2ud. A swinging or oseil lating chutrn to the chaînher A having its

ciid conti.ated (to, or nearly to apoinit. 3rd. lu an oscillatin swinging
or pendulously operating chuiru, tlie air openings or ducts E. 4tb.
lit ci>mination with the chatuber A, the creain braker F. 5th. Lu
combinLtion with the chainher A, sud cream braker F, the kuife G.
6th. lu combination with the ehamber A sud air opeuing D E, the
paddle wheel or fan H1. 7rh. Tlhe chainher A, suspended and swung in
at plane horizontal to, or parallel with the points ot suspension.

No. 13, 175. Iniprovement ou Mantial Powers.
(Perfectionnemaents aux machines à bras.)

Jasper Battes, Thornbury, Ont., 25th July, 1881; (Extension of Patent
No. 11,181.)

No. 13,176. lînprovernents on Steam EngineS.
(Perfectionnements aux machines d vapeur.

William Monk, Henry Monk, lladlow Cove, and Charles W. Carrier,
Lcvis, Que., 2bth July, 1881; for 5 years.

Clîîim.-lst. Iu a steam erigine having a second cylinder, for the pur-
p ose of uitilîzing the exhaust steain fromt a first cylinder, a valve L
lavin gtwo openiugs, in combination with five steam ports a b c il e,

two of which connect with the first cylinder, two withî the second
cvlinder sud the fifth foir the cxbaust steam. 2ud. A valve b haVing
the opeuings, in combination with five steam ports a b ecid e, two of
whieh conct withi the first cylinder, twn with the second cylinder,
aud the flfth of which is f'or the exhanet. 3rd. Lu two cylinders of dif-
ferenit dimiensins, the steam ports, steam ways aud slde valve, which
are arranged in scc at mauner that the steain, iu the inoperative end
oif the second sud larger cylinder, is conveycd to the operative end of
the second sund luirger cyliuder, for the purpose of iucreasîug the power
of the engnie.
No. 13,177. Improvenents on Soldering Ma-

chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines
d souder.)

Charles R. Merriam aud Lafayette Smith, Dover, Del., U. S., 26th
,July, 1881 ; for 5 ycars.
(tirn.-lst, The combination of the following elemeuts, to wit: a re-

epitcle f'or holding the molten s0ol1er, at horizontal plate placed over
said receîtacle, aud having au opening through wbich t he angular
eîlge of the eau iuay dip to the solder, aud a plate standard for steadying
a t flie reqîîired angle 10 the solder. 2uid. Thli combination of the
fol lowing parts, viz: a receptacle for holdling the molten solder a plate
placed over tlic qaid receptacele, and having an openiîîg tbrougli which

i the augular edge of the cett înay be îîassed, shon Iders for steadying the
eati against lateraI înovenont. suad at plate or standard for steaýdying
the eau at flie requisite anîgle ho file soîlder. 3rd. Thec combination of
the fîîllowing elements. iîe, the body A haviug thec central flue a
a inieltiug pot hanving a plate oir cover, t')rmed wilh ît eýreseîît-sh1aped
îîpeîiug ci, and the produîe ts o f comibusction aroiînd. or ini contact with
thîe exteri(ir oif the inelting pot. 4tlî. The cotibiiiation of a melting
luit, comîiiscd of the two patrts c c-, eouneetcd by a passage a(, the fiue
os andl patckage 'f. 5tlî. [7lie cominintion oif 'flic adjustahle hinged
plate C, with the melting pot B3 hitving the creseeîit-shatped opeuing ei
iin ils top, wlierehy tlie angle oif' flic eau with reference to the said
oipenling and tii the contents of the nseltiîîg puts, may he rcgulatcd. 6th.
'ixe eoinbiuiatioii of flie fullowireg eleinîcts, tii wit: a heatiug or comn-

bustioin ehîîmler banviîîg an iîîlet or inlets for the admission oif air to
suppoîrt cuombustion, and an outiet for thîe eseapc of the gascons pro-
<lucts of coiabiistioni, at îuelting piari eomposed of a castinîg constructed
with at receptac-le f'or holding the mîulten soîlder, and placed over the
lîeîîtiug or coîmbustioin ehuimber, aud an incliîîed plate C, for holding
the caui at the requisitc angle with regard lii the receptacle, for holding
the mîîlteîî solder. 7th. Th'le coînbiîîation oif a humner, a beating or
combu)tstion chamber haviug inlets aud outlets, a xneltiug pot eornposed
of at caîsting lîaviug a receptacle to holîl the iuolten solder, aud an in-
eliiie<l platte C, for holdling the eau lu the reqluisite relation witlî the
said reeîîtitcle. Sth. The coînhinalion of' at hîeati îîg or coimbustion
eliimber. lîaving the air iî,lebs b andl a aud the oublet 131, at melting pot
comp<îsed oif a caîsting, haviîîg the receptacle c andl flic dolnwardly
exteîîdiug circîtînferentiail wîîlls c. the iueliîîed pîlate C and at borner.
()th. 'T'he combination of the adjutistlable inclined plate C, flie set screw
leili, slîîtteîl slide Eti, set screw ri', aud îî meltiîîg pot coîupîsod of a
cîîstiîîg cîîus.,trueted with a rceptacle for holdinîg flic inolten solder.
loth. rite ilevice cîîîîistiîg uof at block of clîpîer, or other suitable
heat retaiîîing material having a recess e.

No. 13,178. Iniproveinents on Machines for
Breakig anid Crushing Stones.

(Pefeeiomnnhetsauax machines d cassr et
éri oser lis pierres.)t

Philetus W. (iatem, Chicago, Ill., U, S., 26th July, 1881 ;for 5 years.
(Claim.-1st. A machine foir breaking stone, crushing metal ore, or

othor like substances providiug the 8hîîft which carnies the crusbing
head with a hall and at socket fulcrîtîn beariîîg the iîîterior wearing
surface of whicb is chilled. 2nd. The revolving eccenhric hearing box
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of the crusher ahaft prorided with a top supporting flange. 3rd. The
combination of tlic bail, and the chîiled socket fulcrum bearing with
the revolv.ing eeceentrie bearing box. 4th. The combination of the
crusher shait having aL bail, a ehilledl souket beariing, a crosher hecad,
crushing concave and a revoiviig eccenîrie bearing box. 5th. The
combination. witb the cruabler hekid prt>vided with grooves and with tile
crusher shafî also provided witb grooves,, of rings for fastening the
head upon ils a haft, said rings beinig formeti by flowing moitea metai
into the saidi grooves. 6th. A crusher shaft provided with at bearing
box having afl interior ehjlied surface approximating closely the forai
of hallow sphere, and a cylindrical exterior surface, ot cbilled, which
bears directly nipon the surface of at box forxned iii ant archiet cross bar
or cap ut the t'rame of tbe macbine. 7th. A stone breaker. ore
orusher, or redue jnx machtine, liavinig at crusher shat provided witb at
chilled bail and soeket bearinig at ils top, andi a suspendeti revolving
eccentrie be.aring box around the lower end. 8tb. Tihe comobination of
the sbaft having a bard mnetal bail at its uipper end, kt segmnental bear-
ing box baving ant interior chilled surface, eorresponding to the forni
of theNbeariig aorf;L-ce of the bail, at chilled metal cruabher head of taper-
ing fomai:rn rshiing concave lined witbh chilleti ietal plates, a

ub1r metail trame baving ant nil stcp) well et its iower end and open-
ings at its sides and also lbaving an incliiet diapbrgin witb a flanged
central passage tbrough it, at loose collar between flie crusbing liend
and the flange of the diapbragm. andi gearing for revolving tbec eccen-
trie bearing box. 9th. I ie oil weIl forining an nil cbainber andi bey-
ing a ste>) block, and provided witb at clitnnei and passag2s mn its walis,
ini combisation with a flanged eccentrie bearing box. 10th. The per-
foraîed or valveti conicai ctdiar placedl aroui the circular shaft and
overhanging tbe top of tbe oil wcll. in eomnbinatitm wiîb at girating
sbeft. Iîlsh. The ovcrbiaoging conical guard attacbed to the top of tbe
gear wheei wbicb revolves the ececentrie bcaring box. 121h. The guard
at the kipper oter edge of tise nil chamober anti oside of the chanineiled
letige thereof. l3th. The comoibination of tbe indication pipe, witb tbe
nil weii haviog at Channel and passzages in its wall, anl eccemitrie revolv-
ing bearing box anti ita shaft carrying a crusher biead. l4th. Tbe
combination, witb the stone breaking or ore crusbing machine, of the
keycd coliar provideti witb at leveritge amni on one side of its etige, a
sqafety pin unsupportid letween ils cetis, sud ae tootheti gear wbeel or
tiriving poley. 15th. Tlie conibination of tievices for makiug the
casting ot thec hollow Segomentat bearing witb temnporary unliting weba
and tiividing splits, consisting of tie wmngeti pattern, the cbilling baill
having centering stem and soekets, parting plates, anti a sand inouii.
1131h. The htdlow casting tor tlic segmiental bcaring provideti witb
babbett toctai at its entis atnl its its spiits, and witb centering sockcts
wbereby il is sustaineti ani eau be centeret i mn lathe anti turniet off on
its cylimitricai surface. 17th. The lead tool with ioin aidai st1cm for
polisbing the concave of' tise segments. lSth. The segmental bearing
box for stone breakinz andit ore cru.,iig machines4, having an interior

surface wbicb is nearly in fortu of a bollow spbere and chilieti.

No. 131i..Ajttstalble Ploiîgmli Point.
charrue 'mobile.)

(Soc de

Romnlus R. Decker, (Coiîs4con, Ont., (sgaeof Jonathan L Dawes,
Bergin, N. Y., U. S.), 28th Juiy, 1881 ;(Extensaion of Pattent No:

No. 13,180. lIàiîîpovenîients oit Atomnizers for
Itydro-Carboiis. P fciucset t.

Wilim W. Thoînas, Jersey, N.,J., U.S., 28tm ,Jtmiy. 1881 for 5 years.
Clin-.Tise combimsatious. witb steastandu( liqmis chamobers tnt ai

nozzie tube cxtcîuting froms the liquiti cmamiser, of a talentuImbe carry-
iog t, vulve fitting 10 at seat it the rear of sait uozzle tube, omnt cxlest-
ing beyond the valve .o a 1 forin betweems tise two timbes, ins front of
tha valve, si cisauinel of mînîmlar traumaver-e asctionu. 2nd. Tihe coin-
binuitiomi of tise cisambera B C, the usozzie ltmbe 1D iviuig the sharp-
eigeti constructiosn C att the stem ttube E carryimig tise vulve Il cuit
havmsg the extenssionu El.

No. 13, 18 1. Iîn1proveînezîts on1 corsets. (Ilerfrce
hontteotents auax corsets.

Ira D. Waruser ands .Johnm C. Talinan, Britigeport, Ct., UJ. S., 28tis Juiy,
1881 ; for 5 yeara.

Clu 0a.-15t. Time iînîsroveoemt in corset atiffeners, anti in the muamsu-
facture tbereof. 2usd. A prnlecliusg bîstie of tainpîico fibre uaîsîtd for
mtteehunent to a corset belmimîthlie busks. 3rd. Boring the sectinss,
pressing the latter between beaîtet pulates wiie detacitet, theiu sewimsg
the aections together. 411s. lIutmotiucimsg the stitiener laterally
betwecn lise siseets foruuing tise sectins, theu saewiuîg tbe sheels close
togettser, clisse tus the etiges of tise bonles. 5tit. The eoutuhsmation of
the sbeets l>e rtutnd intermeuliste bottes extendiusg 10 tise etige of a binti-
iog e seweti throuzh tise bouses.

No. 13,182. Iiniprovemients 01n Rowlocks.
(Perf c/ionnaements a ux /oleières.)

Robert Kirkpmîlrick, Oshacwa, Ont., 28th Juty, 1881 ; for 5 Yemmrs.
Claem.-lst. The ribbeti férule G anti thse receaseti ring D. 2usd.

Tise combiocin of the ribbed férule (,r aust the recesset rinsg D with
tise stemi A, fork B, pivota C beering à maid aockct J.

No. 1.3,183. Iniprovements 0o1 Gloves. (PIerfc.
tussstnents au ga i/is.>

Henry Urwick, St. John's 1h11l, Eng., 28th Juuiy, 1881; for 15 years.
C/aiin.-ist. The muanufacture of kit ant otiser gloves with tise slit

for the wrist banut. cati the Aitl where the thuiîmb picce is, lu be seen in
cli as elle coninonms suit, andu witis the qtrip whicts formas the tbomb
piece prolomîgedti the lmwelt et thse extremityof the wrist bandt,ust an wms
at ils site etigea 10 the etiges of the slit. 2oti. Tise attachnt of eiastic
banda of voicausizet indue rubber, or other elalie apringa, acrosa aucis
strip at thse wriat baind.

No. 13,184. Iîuprovements on Dumping Cars.
(Perfectioneects aux chars d bascule.)

Matthew Van Wormer Dtyton, Ohio, Simeon Brownell and Frank
Browncll, Boston,. ýas. U.S., Lstîb 3 uîy, 1881; tor à years.

6C1i.-1 at. The car bcd as made wiîb the cross ailla and headers; il
extentiing froiu the longitudinal ailla 2 5, and framed or fitateneti
thercon, and witb the sborter longitudinal sills 3 4, frameti in the
bieadera 1 1 and witb tise out aide sis 6 7, the construction afford-
iog space nt the ends nf' tihe car f'or the worm anti gear or ma-
cbincry, which operates the dumping mniecbanism, and ample clear apace
et the sides for dumuping, andi ai wiîbout weakening the car bied. 2nd.
The transom 8 a plieti above the tramne of the car, in combination wiîh
the transomue or races ex bcneatb the saine and connecteti thereto, anti
sectmrcd unider the inside sis 2 5, and the outside silîs 6 7. 3rd. The
rockers 9 constructeti with cetaraI boss 6 anti series of cogs e c, in coin-
bination witb the convex bcd 10) constructeti witb central socket ci anti
the sockets c-

2 
(A, flor the pur ose of dumping the car and causiog il te

right itseif up againi. 4th. fil combinat ion witb tbe trucks and with
thse car bed or body of a tiiting or duusp car, the bar il tor coonecting
these parts, together and preventing their separation wben the car is ini
motion. 5tb. The dutmping shaft or sai 12, extending nearly the
leogtb of tlhe car. in cotubination with a pulley thereon, anti with the
ebain and series of p)ulleyýs or devices for actuating tile saine, anti for
conneetion witb a boand lever or wheel anti e connectingwormn.and gear.
whercby sueb sbaft may be operated. fitb. The comobination, with the
endis of tlic truck tumbera, of tihe strapa i i atnd their interposed guide
puilley h, tbese sîraps being coustructeti and appiied te each otmer anti
the truck titubers an as niot tt) interfere wit tie proper action of the
car springs. 7th. Iio combination with the swing doors, the bar or rod
15, one or more doga or levers k, one or muore alitie latchea 1 and their
guides, the comubination and arrangement being sucb tbant the inner
end,, of the dog8 k may, serve autnmeîically to fa.4ten or unfasten the
tours. 8tb. The swing doors, mortiseti in tumbera or iron supports
O et eaeh cend strengtbeneti by trusa roda r r and by mnetal cross bars or
strap havittg beveileti lower cetis for engagemuents witm tbe fitstemîinsg
iatc bea, and provided with mite or more strapa or proýJectionS q. th. lun
cotnbinattion with tie car bced, the cnt posta 17 restmng on th outside
silis, and extending dowtsward ent securet 1 the outaide of the saine
ansd extmsdimsg bigb emsougb to permit tbe swing doors to be attacheti
thereto, said posta hein- groovet or recesseti et their iober corners te
receive tbe cuti board t 0f the car flusîs witb tihe insitie of the poats, tbe
posta andt tihe board being lield together by a coonecting rod anîd braceti
by b races ii. lOtis. The cenitre posta 18 matie anti appliedte1 the car

bcd. anti assistiog to supsport the swing iotrs, atnd strengteneti by animiside metail plate wt and by et tiglstenimsg rod v beneath the floor con-neeîimsg tihe opposite posta. lltb. In combination with the car, the
msovabie aide bearing 1) jsrovitieti et their psoint nf suspension with a
sînt or keyway, whereby, whiist holding the car in position turing
transit auti ada pted to be swtsog up t'or duumping, tbey alan0 prevent
unstme frictiont wiems the car ta in motion around curves. l2tb. i n coin-
bimatiom wilb the tiraw-box by tbe rocker 2O* secuired upots ita ututer
aide. l3tb. Tise brake mechanin cousâistîg 0f the combination of the
bar 21 ait 22 omm tise truck tituber, urm 23, brake barf 2 g2, roti or ber i2,
lever ,J2, linsks K2 tnt sîrapa 12, anti ai)p roîriate mens tor acliiatiog
tbe saine front the car Platformu. 14th. Thbe loose V-pùiley et matie wîtb
deeps anekets 32 anmd the tssrrtsw-deeper groovea conoecting sucb aneketa,
anti wbereby the chain may be helti therein by ils imbetitet linsks witb-
ont siipping wiem lthe puiley la revolveti. 151h. The combination, with
the puiley sbaft, of tise loose ehaen puiiey el anti beving V-teeth and an
annuisîr groove, of tbe V-tott pulley e fixedti 1 tbe abaft, anti an ap-
Isrt)Irtete ineciseoisus for tiSetgaging these puilicys andt to aliow th e
car bcd to timp ils mati stititetsy or slowli,. 1131h. fhe c omobination of
tise pulley.shaft mnd tbe loose andt famst \Y-puleyýs e el, the shifting lever 24,
rt)d a1

2 
andti anatt lever. 1l7tb. lIn combtnatios wiîb the linketi chain f

attacisedti botb aides, of flie car bcd, tIse guide puiieys ai matie with
tbe flat surfaces OV2 adated for tise links, anti with the perlîsherai
groove x'2. 18îi. lit combimsmtioms witb the puiiey shaft anti wît h me-
citaisus for ))îerttîng the sanse, the pulicys e el anti chmtin, the guide
pulicys g g anti guide pulilys h h, the coda of the chalo being fastencti
to the otîtaide car celîs or floor.

No. 13,185Ï. lîirovenîieiits oit Sleeping Cars.
(Perfrctionemen ts aux chtars dortoirs.)

Adélerti P. Martel ansd Chartes A. Martel, Montreai, Que., 28th Juiy,
1881;, for 5 years.
(usm.-Iset car or apartmnenit, ut. berth suspendeti fmom above anti

provitict wiîlm elevîtimsg tecbaniani, wbereby the berth may be raiseti
above the lieatia of' iersona occupîying the apartment. 2oti. lIn a car or
celler aluartument, mt bertb ammaluemi td frota above andt mîtaplet lbe rutiseti
bodty thove the imeads of occupsants of such aptîrtmeots. 3rti. A
bertis suapemîteti by bandsaet ils sýeverat cornera anti a wintitass

i tmitpteti bo winti op satit bandts anti thereby elevate the bertb. 4tb. Jocnbn t with one or more bertba, joinled anti boarda or partitionscomobmelio an rrengedti 1 susain the wemgbt nf the bertha when
loeadti 1 foii iwarti above the bertb or bertba wtsen elevateti.

5tb. In combi nation wilh a berth mîatieeto 1 h raiseti or loweret, a sus-
tmimimmg endt board or paîrtiionm iitedti 1 the berth frame andti 1 an
overbeati support, anti atiaptet foiti inwart over the berth at an in-
termuediate poimnt. 6tlî. A folitimg partition provitiet et ils points
with means for tis owing saîid joint out of uine. 71h. A bertis adapteti
f0 be rmiseti or towereti, provitiet with iocking boîta to engage with
fixeti portions of the car or aparîmeol, anti accore il flrmniy in both ils
ielevatei tant depreaseti positions. 81h. A bertis proviieti with folti-
imsg endt boards or partitions anti sospentiet by flexible bansds andt meeni
as Aimown for winding up tise banda. 9ih. lIn combination with a sua-
pemudeti berth, e fixeti support connecteti witb the fluor of the mîpart-

1 ment, anti iocking devicea adaptedti 1 secore tise bertis lu sait sup-
ports. 101h. lu combinetton witis a fixeti base proviteti witis
notceet tugs a iugspentied berth perforatedti receive saiti tugs, anti
E rovidedi with iockmng boîta to engage ttmerewitb. 111h. A car seat
havimu g ils aentl portion hingedti 1 ils base anti mîtaptedti foiti over.

l2b.l ma car seat, a seat frame providet wilh arc-shmîped ribs, mnd
moutmnet in a second frame provmdeti with groovea of correspontiing
forai, whereby tie incinations of tise senît may be varieti. 131h. Jo a
sleeping car or other aparîmient, a seat ieviug lise upper portion
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hinged to its base, and adapted to fold down, whereby the base is
adapted to receive and support a berth. l4th. he des;cribed seat con-
sistiug of the base p rovided with lugs on its upper face, and the upper
frame hinged to sasd base and provided with locking bolts to engage
with the lugs,, whereby the geat may be turned down or turned lup, and
hsld in position for use. lSth. Lu a seat for use in sleeping cars and
like spsrtments, a seat frame provided with arc-shapsd ribs and
mnounted in grooves of corresponding form in a second frame, and
lockiug devices adaptedto hold the inuer franie in its adjnsted position.
I6th. Iln a car or like apartment, a table adapted to fold within the
wall of the apartment and form a fluish surface therewith. l7th. Iu a
car or like apartne nt having a recessed waIl, a table consisting of the
jointsd leaf hinged at its muner edge to the wall of the car, snd the
b race .ioiuted aud adapted to fold nipward and inward, whsreby the
table and its brace may be folded into the wall aud made flush
therewitb. 18th. Lu combination with the folding table, a brace for
supp ortiug the same, jointed at its îniddle and a slide adapted to cross
said joint and prevent its folding.

No 13,186. improvements in the M1anufact-
ture of Aluinina. (Perfectioinhments
dans la fabriration de l'alumine.)

John Harrison, George L. Harrison and Thomas S. Harrison, (Assigues
of Conrad Semper), Philadelphia, Pa., U. S., 2Sth July, 1881; for 5
ysars.

Clain.-lst. The process of manufacturing suiphate of alumina frec
from iron from ferruginous aluminous unaterial. which consigts in the
addition to a solution of ferruginous sulphate of alumina, of prussiate
of potash or other soluble prussiate aud sulphats of côpper or other
soluble sait of a ineitai. 2nd. The addition tu a solution of ferruginons
sul phate of alumina of prussiate of potash or other soluble prussiat
and sulphate of cupper, or other soluble sait of a ineitai, aud in the
separation of the clear sulphate of alumina solution froiu the lurecipi-
tates by suitable meaus, sud in the concentration of said aluminons
solution.

No. 13,187. [înprovenients in the Manufac-
tuire of HoIlow Artiles. (Pefcc-
tianneinents dans la fabrication des objcts
creux.)

Frederick Walton, London, Eng., 28th July, 1881: for 15 years.
e(!im.-lst. Moulding a composition of oxidized or solîdified oil,

sud other ingredieuts upon forma of ps per, thin ,zheet mietal, or other
material, by pressure in dies or mouids. 2nd. Moulding a composi-
tion of uxidizsd or solidified ail, and other ingredients uipon a forîn, by
pressure in dies or moulds, and then japanning upoîî the moulded
surface.

No. 13,188. linproveinents on Hoop Cutting
Machines. (Peifcct ionîîements aux nia-
chines à tailler les cercles.)

John Greenwood, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 29th Jnly, 1881 ; for 5 years.
(rine.-lst. The vertically acting knife and a verticallysacting set of

gauges, the gauges serving as stops to the plank, conforîning tu the
edge of the same in ail pusitions, sud rcceding or withdrawing in hune
with the edge of the plank as the knife commences t(> cut, tbsreby snup-
n ort in g the timber sud preventing s plitting aud sbaking of the loup.
2d The combinatiun, with the knife, of a rocking shaft and ganges
located helow the kuife, the rocking shaft serving as tlie bed lapon
wbich the kuife cuts, and to tilt the ganges, and the gauges serving as
stops to the edge of the plank. 3rd . The combinstion of the rocking
shait F and the gau ges 1, th e gauges extending tbrougb the rocking
shaft, and moving up and down alternately with the rocking motion of
the shaft by meaus of the crank arns o o. 4th. Iu combination witb
the shsft F sud ganges 1, the plaie q set on one sils of the ganges, aud
the coiled spring r on the other side, in the shaft. 5tb. The combina-
tion of the rocking shaft F forming the bcd lapon which the kuife cuits,
and the tilting srms Il111 forming the table to receive the plank, the
arms being pivotsd tu the shaft, and operated ait the outer ends by the
nids ai ni. 6th. The comibination of t he rocking sbaft F, forîuiug the
bed ulion wbich the knife cuits tlie tiltin g arms Il Il for holding the
plank. 7th. The combination of the rockiiig shaft F formin g the bed
uapon whicb the kuife cuts the fingers Il Il attached ta the sh aft sud
rocking with it, and the sapex L below the ingers four assorting the
hoops. Sth. The combination, with the kuifs frame C, of the litinaus
rock lever t provided witb the segment ~ar v, the connectiug rod (#2 sud
the crank b2 for o erating the shafts G V and the tilting armns H1. 9th.
The slot g

2 in the bottom of the kuife frame, f'or receiving the kuife, sud
the set screws h for clamnPing the kuife in place in the siot.

No. 31,189. Inîprovenients 0on Plotigls.
(Ptrfectianeoents aux charrues.)

Alouzo W. Hazelton, Brantford, Ont., 29th July, 1881 ; for 5 ysars.
('tuim.-The combination of bar B attached ta conical spindîs C by

keys or wedges.

No. 13,190. Inî1provenientS On Gang Ploughs.
(Perfectionnemîents aux chairues à socs mnufti-
pIes.)

Reuben ilolgate, Neponsett. Ill., U. S., 29t'l Jnly, 1881; for 5 years.
('tuini.-lst. The combination with a telescapic axle A A2 and

pluws, a telsscopic bar Ai adapted ta be raised and lowensd toa show
the pluws ta rise and lower sud ta adjnst their depth uf' plowing. 2nd.
Iu combination with telescopie bars A' A2 sud thec plîîws, the bar A'îi
adjustably sscured tu the bars Ai A i hv yaks Hl and Aliding plate el.
3rd. Lu cumbînstion with tlie bars A' Âîi sud adjustable bar Aii1, the
hollow shaft E baving pinions irfi, sud (i of the bar Ail baving Pinian
Pli. 4th. The clutched sîseve 1 sud cord i4, in comnbination with ths
clutched sud al of the bar à41 su ad with pion pi,, sud shsft E bavirig
pinion f fi, aud shaft di] haviug pinion F. 5th. In combiuatiisn with

the hinged bars P P pi pll, flxed block pl1 
and plows I.sud O.the links

Pil. 6th. Iu combinatiu with a plate Il hiuged tao the shaft K, the
yaks Kii sud heam b connected as specified. 7th. Lu combiuatiou*With
the sbaft K, yaks Ki 1beam 1 sud pl atek,, the standsrd kî sud cord kil1
for adjnsting depih oi plowing. 8th. The lever m, boit mi sud cord mil
iu combination with the bar Au i. block J sud shaft K ta which the
tslow Lis attacheti. 9th. The lever M sud pswl null, in cambination
wiib the sîseve N baving uotcbed disk at, aud with ths shaft K. lOth.
The deteut a' ini cumbiniatian with the siseve n, uatcbsed disk n, pawl
lever M, block pýili, link P 1, bars P Pl i p i sud plow 0. llth . The
draft baîrs Si Sii hinged ta the black .1 aud dpiuw hean 01 respectively,
in cambiustîuu with plows L 0, bars R sud squalizsr bar S. l2th. The
rods Q. in combinstion with plow beam Ou, sud adjustable bar Alli of a
ganug piow. l3th. Iit a gang plow, oscillatiug draft bars Si Su1, in cum-
binatuon with a draft bar S snd with a plaw I fixed ta the whesl frame,
andl a plaw O connscted with the plow L.1tb. Lu a gang plow, spluw
L hinged ta tus axis or whcel trauuus, sud a îulaw O cunnectsd wit h the
plow L by hiuged connections P Pi pi p!, su as ta permit the plows ta
appruach ech othsr in turniug ait t he suds of furraws.

No. 13,191. liproveinents on Prisi ting Char-
acters andI in Coniposing Deviees
Theref or. (Pritoueet lits lesq car-
actères d'imprimerie et dans les appareils à com-
poser. )

Arthur B. Rogers, Springfield, Mass., U. S., 29th July, 1881; for 5
years.

Cui.-t.The withiu described printiug chanacter o hsviug one
or more trainsverse perforations. 2nd. Iu combination the slotted
campasîug tubs b sud onue or mors ut the trausvsrsely psrt

t
oratsd print-

ing characters a. 3rd. Lu combinstion, the camposing bar d having
siesu differeutial ansas, sud ths printiug character a perforated

trsnsversely ta permit ot passing said bar il tbsrsthrough. 4th. Lu
combinatian, the solid composiug-nod i sud une or murs ot the trans-
versely perfoatsd printiug chsractsrs a. Sth. Lu combination, the
oscillating platen e of the selt-inkiug stamp B, the senis of trausversely
psrturated printiug characters c, the somposiug rod i sud appliauces
for securiug said rods lapon said platen. 6th. The stamp h having.the
vertical suds i2 perfaratsd ta receive the compusiugrods i, in combina-
tion witb said roçls, sud the series of transversely perforated priuting
characters a.

No. 13,192. snprovemeîîts on Paper Pressers
for Type Writing Machines. (Per-
fectionnements aux presses :i papiere pour les
machines à écrire en caractére.)

John Hl. Pratt, Allentown, N. J., U. S., 29th July, 1881 ; for 5 ysars.
(îii.-lst. Lu ut palier carrier for type writing machines, the com-

bînstion with the printing cylinder B ut the presser ruler F, springs for
pressing it toward the cylinder, a shstt on which said ruIler us Mount-
sd, sud spring îressed putocr bsariuug pusces. The cîîuubînation, with
the sbaft A sud roller F, aof the sp rings C which are coiled ta form laops
ta receive saîd shstt, sud the shsft of the presser roller.

No. 13,193. Coînbined Car Brake and Coup-
ler. (Frein et accoupleur de chars coliubinés.)

Simon Fairman, Baltimore, Md., U. S., 29th Jnly, 1881; for 5 years.
(lîîî-t.A caunbiusd car brake aud coupler haviug the follow-

iug esseutial elements in cunubination, tîsat is ta suîy: s pain of brake
shoes, cousistiug of sheils coîuforming sume whst in shape ta the edge
ut the car wheels, snspcnded by uneuins of flexible bans toa splate ad-
apted ta have s sliding inoveneuut lougitndinuîlly of the car, sud a
coupler haviug a movable jaw whîch is deprcssed or opsued ta dis-
chairge the coupliuug-hiiuk uluon the falliug of flime said lbruk e shues and
the unuvenuent oft the suîid plate conseilucut thensupon. 2nd. Iu corn-
bination wîth a pauir of bnuike shoes D 1) sus pesuded sud pruvîdsd wuth
the cuunecting bar 7, the swingiîîg barnF sud brake nad b, the saîd bnake
nad being fittsd with suitable lîîcking mechauism, wheneby the said
brake shuies mîuy be sustaiuued tnîuîn contact with the wheels of the car.
3rd. Iu coîîubinuîtiou witb the bnuike rails b havinug the projections f, the
levers e, wheneby the said brake nids may be I ock cd sud the bnske
shues sîustuîiied in an sievnted position . 4th. The brake rods b mnade
extensible sud comp ressible hy meuuus of the yVieldiug blocks b or thein

eq"iulenut. 5tb. Thse cuir coupler 0G huîvmng. un combination, the flxed
buum,'iîperq, vibnutiug juw lu sud curved plate ii farming a part ofsaid jaw,
wluereby the suid puiate wbeu the jsw is dspnsssed, falîs ou the
head af the links. 6th. he sliding platîe C', ruiler in, weighted lever
k, vibra ting jaw lu audfixed bnmper g. 7tb. A car brake consistmng of a
systeun of bruike shoes adaptcd ta be csrrîed ta. betweeu the wheels of
t he car uand the nails of the truuck levers, ton snstsining the said shoes,
sud suitabie înechauismn for effectiug the movemeut of the saiîl shoes
toandui fnîîm tlie said wheels. 8tb. Iu a car bnuike, s sîmspeumded alias ad-
apted tii be throwu ta beueath a car wheel, a csr whesu combiued with
a wsight whicb iuay be chan wed in its positiuon sud neference ta the
suîid snspended shue samd thereby influeuce the move meut of the same
towands or tram the said whesl. 9th. As a mueutus fuir aperatiug an
andiuary brake shue of a car, a lever, une arm of which is couuected
ta the suuid urdiusry shas. sud the other anîn thereof sttuucbed ta a de-
vice adapted ta fail ta beueath a wheel of thc car or between the said
wheel sud a rail ufthei trsck.

No. 13,1904. lnîproveîneîîts in Apparatus for
Purifying Feed Mater for Steam
Generators. (Perfection iuein ents aiex ap.
pareils à c!arifier l'eau d'alimentation des
générateurs de vapeur.)

James Il. Daue, San Francisco, Cal., U. S., 29th July, 1881 ; for 5 years.
('tuiu.-lst. An appuratus cousisting of a chamber hsving its in-

tenion supplisd with stones or other suitable substances, adspted ta ne-
ceivc, distnibute sud purify a spray ai' water tram above, wh ich meets
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aud partially condenses a columu of steam as it riscs through the per-
fora ted bottom of the chaînher while the coudensed sud purifledwater
la receivcd mb *sa reservoir hlcow. 2nd. A apparatus adapted 10
reccive aud distribute îî spray of wa ter whicb, passiuîg dowîîwarci. umeets
a jet of upwardly îuoviîîg steam witlîîu a chamber, the distributing
sud purifyiuîg inaterial, cousisting of cubble or uther stones, pebbles or
other substances, having s capacity 10 receive, retain sud regulate
the head of the sîrearu, sud receive sind bold or retain the impurities
with which they become coated.

No. 13,195. Improvenients on Type and Space
Hoiders. t(Perfectiosîne7nents aux porte
caractères et blancs.>

Louis K. Johnson, New York, U. S., 29th Joly, 1881: for 1,5 ycars.
Cliia.-lst. A chianuel for contsining a columu of type or spaces,

slotted traîîsversely aI ils louer end sud having bts louer froînt edges
eut away below the slot sufficiently lu allow s prescribcd noînher- of
types or spaces tu be graspcd sud withdrawn lateruîlly at auy oblique
angle. 2îîd. A chuinuel B for contsiuiug a cohtimu of types or spaces
furîued with the transverse sînt d in the lower end of its rîght wall the
auxiliary slot dý furîned lu tlic lower rear p)ortion of the left wall, Luth
slots d and di being in the samne plane. 3rd. Iu a device for holding
sud presentiug type sud spaces bu st prescribed mauner sncb as descri-
bcdt, a serîca of recesses sud seats for the reception sud support of the
several chianuels for coutaiuiug tlic types sud spaces arranged cou-
secutively bu advance of, sud une above suother. 4thî. the standard A
havin s serbes of recesses a and seats al formed bu ils upper portion
lu sncb mnanuer that, wbcu the channels B are placed ini position
thercin, lIme respective ends of said channels will be sopported re-
latively une above the other sud successîvely bu i ndvsucc of ecc other,
front the lowest tu bbc highest. 5th. A chaîmnel B, for holding a
colui of type or spaces, consîrucled uith une of ils aides of lesa width
than thatt ofitbe shlog of follower eniiloyed lu retabu sud follow the
types or spaces wbic i nay, be coîîtabued within said chanuel. Gth. Iu
combinstion with at chaunel B having une of bts sides coistructcd of
leas widtb Ibutu the slug or follower cînployed within il, the coumbined
slug sud fullower G baving tbe sprbîîg g sceured tu the extrema edge of
one of ils sides.

No. 13,196. IrnI)r(venienits on Faucet Bush-
ings anîd Faiscets Coibined. (Per.
fecfmunnemnts aux dayots des robinets et aux
robiipi ta oibitié.)

Iliram F. Gaines, Rooses' Point, N. Y., U. S., lst Augost, 1881:; for 5
>,cars.

Ciaini.-i aI. A buîsbing for a fuucet or pipe counection consbsting of
an exterior sud bîterior screw-threaded bushing A sud fiuînge headed
hollow screu plug B provided wbth holes E andi notches F.2ud. A
faucet Il pruvided uitiî notches G1, zcrew portion K sud collier 1. 3rd.
The combination of buslingA.perforatcd screw plug B, faucet Il sud
couphiug counectiotiL. 4tlm. Theecoibinaitionuf bushiug A, Perforated
screw plug B sud faucet Il.

No. 13,197. iniproveinents on MuIltsical Reed
Instruments. (Peî r't ionsmemeuts aux ins-
trmamesmts (le ?nîsiqoie à tinehtes.)

Muscs 0. Nicholis, Clyde. Ellis L~. Muudy sud George Butt, Norwalk,
Ohio, U. S., lst Amgust, 1881:- for 5 years.

("im.-lst. Iu a musical rccd instrument, lihe comubiration. wbth.an
exhaust bellows provided ith main spriogs, of at supplemueutal spriug
or sprungs admîpted lu be brougbt loto operatioii sfter tlic main springa
have becu partially conmpressed. 2nd. Ïh obnt u bba x
hausl bellows provided with main springs, of mi suppleuucîtal sprimg or
spriugs baviiig their upper extreunilies secured to bbc stationary bel-
low,-biird, sud thmir utîposite ext reunities, ada pted bu bave free lateral
besrimg against the lowcr portion of the inovable bell ows board. 3rd.
The coriination wi th an exbaust bellows, provided wbtb main springs1,
of s check spring cuuuectcd wbth the unovable bellows huard sud aîd-
aptcd, to resqist the tendency of saîd main springs lu> press the inovable
belluws bd(ard outwardly. 4tb. The comnbination wîth an exbaust bel-
lows provided wb.t mnaini aprimiga. of s check s priumg lisving bts tîpper
extreinity conneced tu the stationary bellows buard, aînd bts oppos'ite
extremity attsched by a flexible connecting device lu the lower porti.on
of tbe inovable bellous. 5th. The combination, uitb au exhisost bel-
Iows provbdcd witb main spriugs, sud a sop)plemeiua1 spring or spriuîgs,
of a check spring connected with bbc movable bellous huard sud ad-
a ted touoperate bu resisýtiuug the tcndcucy of the mutin sprbuugs, bu press
tesaîd bellows board outwurdly after the smupplemntutl spring or
springa have cessed to operate. 6tb. The cumbînamun, wîtb a rced
chamber pruvided witb em îerforated wall, of a perforated registering
di.sk, and a cord or baud puusiug over a puîlley formed rgbd with tbe
disk aud uneauts for umuvbuîg said cord or barnd. 7t. The counbinuîtiou,
with a recd ebamber provided witb a perforatcd wall sud a perforated
regiîsteriug disk, of a cord passing over a pulley formeul rigid wbtb the
disk une extremity of qaid cord beiug weiglîtcd. sud bbc opposie x
tremily beiuîg wound about a rotary sbaft. 81b. The coninatbun. witb
two recd chambers inclosing sets of différent toute reeds, sud tremnolo
devices attaclîed lu said cbummbcrs, of a kuice lever an.d mesus wbich
cunneet the latter tu sRaid tremolo devices. 9tb. The combination, with
twu rccd chamibers respectivcly provided witb tremnolo devices aud a
rotary sbaft, of flexible contnectionms wbbcb extcnd froun sabd tremolo
devices bu Ibe shaft, sud a flexible conuectittu extending from the knec
lever lu the samne shaft. 10th. The combination, uitb a set of reeds
aud a toue chaunher bu wbbcb the reeds vibrato, of au budependeut mur
passaige formcd of leas seetional ares than the toucechuimber anid coin-
municatiug witb ils upening. sud s stop) valve guveruimg the outer
upcnumg of said air passuige. 111h. The counbinativm , witb ut set of reeda
sud s, toue chaunher bu which the reeds vibrato, of au indepeudent air
passage foruned of less seclional ares tban the toue chaunber sud comn-
monicating wîtb bts opeuiug, sud stop vailve govcruimg the outer
openurmg of ltme passage, suîid passage buclinin g diagonally, tipwumrd from
mis point of emmnecîbun witb the tochu beor. l2tb. The combina-
lion, wîth a set of reedsand aluone ebamberlun wbich bbc reeds vibrate,

of an independent air passage formned of less sectional area than the
tone chamber, and communicating with its opening, and a stop valve
goveTflifg the outer opening of the passage, said passage at its point of
connection with the tone chaînher being formed of smnaller size than at
other points. l3th. The conibination, with a set of reeds and a tone
chaînher in which they vibrate, of an independent air passage formed
of less sectionsi area than the toue chamber, and communicatiug with
its opening, and a stop valve governing the outer opeoing of the air
passage, said passag e beîng of sînaller ares at its point of connection
with the tone [h nbr, and extending disgonally upward therefrom.
14th. The combination, with a set of reeds and a tone ehamber iu which
the reeds vibrate, of an independent air passage forîned of less sec-
tional area than the tone chamber, and coîumunicating wîth its open-
ing, aud a stop valve goveriug thec outer opcuing of' the air passage,
said reeds hiaviug their stems secured to that portion of the tone cham-
ber uearest its connections witlî the air passage, and having their free
extremîities located iii that portion of the chamber whieh is of greatcst
heighit. l5th. The coînbination. with a set of reeds, of a toue chaînher
having its cross section similar to the longitudinal outline of an egg,
the free extreinities of the reeds being located in liue with the greateat
vertical dimension of the chsînber, and their stems bcing secured in
that, portion of' the chaniber hsving contracted vertical dimension.
l6th. The combination, with at -et of reeds and a wind chest, of a tone
chanîber having at forin. tbe cross section of which resembles the longi-
tudinal outhine of an egg, and an air passage, the front wall of which
inclines o pwardly and forwardly froîn the connection of said passage
and clianber. lTth. Tho coinbination, with a set of reeds,a wind cheat,
aud a tone chaînber having a forin, the cross section of whicb resem-
bles the longitudinal outline of an egg, <if a passage whicb conneets the
cbainber with the open air, sud a sounding wshl adapted to receive the
air vibrations whic b issue froin the passage, said wall being forîned
lougitudiually concave. l8th. The combinat ion, with a set of reeds sud
a wind chest, of' a toue chamber having the form showu, the cross sec-
tion of which is practically triangular, aud a passage which conuects
said chamber with the open air. lPth. The combination, with a set of
reeds aud at wind chest, aud a toue chanîber the cross section of which
is triangular, of a passage connecting the chamber with the open air,
sud a sounding wall adaptcd to receive the impact of the air vibra-
tions from the passage, said wall bcbng formed with op uer and lower
longitudinal portions iuclined relatively to each ot ber. 2Oth. The
coxubination, with a set of reed. at wind cheat sud a toue chamber, the
cross section of wbich is triangular, ota passage counecting the cham-
ber with the open air and a, souuidiug wsll sgaiust which the air vibra-
tions fromn the passa9ge bave impact,said wsll being forined with upper
sud lower longitudinat portions, the luwer portion iucbuding from the
air passage, while thie upper portion is of less width than the lower
portion sud inclines in au opposite direction. 2lst. The combination,
with a set of reeds which exteud dowuward froin tbe level F througb
the sub-bass register ou the double diapason pitch, of a set of bogie
reeds whicli also are voiced to a double diapason pitch, said sets of
reeds being respectively localed in different transverse portions of the
instruîment. 22iud. The ciobination, with a set of reeds, of a toue cham-
ber having the forward portion of its rouf incliniug diagonally upward
sud rearward, sud the rear piortion thereof formcd horizontal. 23rd.
The cuobination, with a set of reeds, sud a toue chamber bsviug the
forward portion of its roof inclining diîîgonally upwsrd sud rearward,
of an air passage provided wilb a stop valve aud commuobcaliug by a
smaller interuiediate passage wîth the forward portion of the toue
clîsiber. 24th. The comnbination, with s set of reeds sud a toue cham-
ber, of une or more air compartments located in order, above the toue
chanîber. sud provided with air connections, saîd toue chamber beîng
formed closed, with the exception of its reed openiug sud its air open-
iîîg iintu the clîaîber ibove. 25th. The combination with a set of reeds
sud s toue chamber of two air comipartments located in order, above
the toue chamber. sud hsving alteruate end connecting openiugs. 26th.
The coinination .witb s set of reeds sud a toue chainher, of two air
compartinents located in order above the toue chamber, ssîd two comn-
partinents beiug adapted to liaveindepeudent communication with the
e>peu air. 27éth. The comibîatîou,with a set of reeds,a wind cheat sud
at toue clisînher, of' one or more air compartments located in order
above the toue chamber, sud haviug alteruste eud couuecting pas-
sages, the iipper chainher being provided with oue or more smsll pas-
saîges comîuuuicating constantly with the open air. 28tb. The comn-
biniitiou, with a front sud rear row of reeds locited inithe saine trans-
verse plane, of îî set of reed valves respectively formed lu two traus-
verse sections, the function points of tbc sections of the several valves
being frîned forward or biickward of a given liue according as esch
valve uperates a reed of a front or rear row of reeds. 29th.
The combînatin, with two longitudinal rows of sub-bass reeds,
the reeds in une row of a set reed viilves, each formed lu une row
beiug respectively locsled opposite the iuterspaces of the reeds lu the
other row, of s, set of reed valves, eîîch formed lu two transverse sec-
tions, the junctiuiî oint oif the sections of the diffèrent valves alter-
nstiug with oe ou er forward sud backward of au intermediate hune.
3O)th. Thec combination, with a front sud a rear row of reeds loca ted lu
the saine tranîsverse plane, of a set of trausversely sectional reed valves,
said rear muw of reeds haviug their valve openiags formed longer tbsu
the valve openiugs of the front row of reeds. 3lst. The combination,
witb a wind chest sud au air passage, of' a valve governing the latter,
and bellows coîunicatiîîg with the wiud chest sud adapted tu
aiitoiuatically close said valve. 32ud. The cumbinalion. wîtli s wiud
eblest, un air passage conuecting therewitlî. sud a valve controlling the
)lissage, of a bellows commuicating with the wind chest, s lappet
Ioried on the movable board of the bellows. sud at pin which 1$
operated hy sîuid tappet to close the viaIve. 3.3rd. The combiuation, witb
swiid chesl, air lia8suige coniîecling therewith and a valve goveruing
t e paissage, of a bellows communîcating with the wind chest, s spring
which tends, to miintain the bellows open, sud a sliding pin sdaptedto
be operatcd by the movable bel lows huard to close the valve. 34th. The
coin biniatio)i, witb a wind chest, su air passage conuectiug therewitb, a
valve govcruîng tlie passage, sud a spring tending to maintalu the
valve open, of a bcllows commooicating with the wiud chest,' a spriug
teîîding lu maintain the bellows open, a sliding pin, sud a tappet form-
de ou the movable bellows buard.

No 13,198. Iinprovenients on Priuting Tele-
graplis. (Pesfiectionnemenfs aux télégraphes
imprimtants.)
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The American Union Te1egraph Company, New York, (Assignee of
Ilenry V"an Hovenbergh, Elizabeth. N.J.), U. S., lst August, 1881;
for 15 years.)

Claini.-The combination of a series of pins or stops mounted upoS a
revolving cylinder, a series of'keys correspeonding with said pins, each
one of which, when depressed, engages with its corre.sponding pin and
therehy arrests the motion of said cylinder at a determinate point in
its revolution, a commutator or pole changer actuated by the shaft
upon which said cylinder is mounted, a continuously revolving shaft
which is normally coupled to the cylinder shaft hy virtue of the attrac-
tion hetween an electro-magnet iflointed ul)on oneC of said shafts, and
its armature mounted nu on the other, and a circuit breaker, which is
brought into action by the engagement of any one of the keysýI with its
corresponding pin upon the cyliinder, to deinagnetize said electro
mnagnet, and disconnect the coxumutator shaft from its niotor. 2n1d.
The combination of a series of keys, an iuîerînittently revolving cylin-
der and its shaft, the movements of which, are controlled by said keys,
two wheels having an equal number of wave-shaped projections and
recesses upon their peripherys and qo inounted that the projections
of one wheel are opposite to the recesses of the other, mechanisml for
preserving a constant relation between the revolution of said wheels
and that of the said shaft, a commutator or pole changer, and a pin
for actuating said columutator, which is caused to oscillate hy the

pjoint action of the wave-shaped peripheries of' said wheels. 3rd. The
combination of aseries of keys, an intlerînittently revolving shaft the
movements of which are controlled hy said keys, a rock shaft which
performs a determinate number of oscillations during each revolution
of said shaft, and two or more commutators for actuating separate
circuits upon said rock shaft. 4th. The combination of»a series of pins
or stops mounted upon a revolving cylinder, a series of keys correspon-
ding with said pins, each one of which, when depressed, engages with
its corresponding pin and thereby arrests the motion of' said cylinder
and its shaft at a determinate p int in its revolution, a circuit changer
which is actuated by the cylinder each tîîne that its motion is arrested
by any one of said keys at its proper point and an auxiliary battery
for increasing the normal strength of current in the main hune which
is put in action by said circuit changer. 5th. The comibination of a
series of keys, an intermittently revolving cylinder the movements of
which are controlled hy said keys, and a circuit changer which is
automatically actuated by said cylinder to momnentarily augment the
normal strength of current in the mnain hune, at one and the saine
determuinate point in eaeh and every revolution of the cylinder. 6th.
The combination of a series of pins or stops mounted upon a revolving
cylinder, a series of keys corresponding with said pins each une of
which, when dep)ressed, engages with its corresponding pin and thereby
arrests the motion of said eylinder, a yielding mechanical conneetion
between said cylinder and its driving axis, a ratchet wheel and click
for preventing a retrograde motion of the driving axis. 7th. The coin-
bination of an interinittently revolving cytinder, a key which, when
depressed, arrests said cylinder at a determinate point in its revolution,
a cam, which acts to inaintain said key in a position to arrest the cylin-
der, and a spring which autoînatically thr<ws said cain out of position
and releags samd key, whien the latter is depressed by the operator. Sth.
The coînhination of a niui-pmlarizcd armiature comnnon tu two electro-
magnets. each of which electro-inagnets has its two cores polarized
oppositely to each other hy a permanent inagnet, and which electro-
magnets are arranged with poles rcspectively fitcing each <ther nponi
opp)osite sides of said armature, with couls or helices upon the cures of
said electro-magnets connected together in the saine circuit in snch a
manner that a positive current traversing themn tends to neutralize the
normai or permanent magnetism of the electro-inagnet on one side of
the armature, and to increase that of the electro-magnet on the oppo-
,site side thereuf, while a negative current wil] tend to produce the
converse of said action. 9th. The combination of au electro-magnet or
magnets for controlling the Inovements of a rotating pipe wheel, an inde-
pendent electro-magnet in the samne circuit for controlling the printing
mechanism, and a shunt or branich circuit around the printing uagnet
ouly, which is momentarily closed at a determinate point, once in each
and every revolutin of the type wheel, hy a device moving syuchrnn-
ously with the type wheel. loth. The combination of a rotating type
wheel, au electro-magnet or magnets for controlling the saine, and a
nmison stop which automalically loeks the type wheel at the zero point

and releases il by the action of the said electro-magnet when the
latter is traversed by a current of iucreased strength. Ilth. The comn-
bination of au eleetro-magmet or magnets for controlling the ninveinent
of a rutating type wheel, a yielding stop which limits the are of vibra-
tion of the armature of said electro-inagnet whilo the latter is uuîder
the influence of a normal current and a unison stop upon the type wheel
which is controlled thromigli the yielding stop by increasing thec normal
slrength of maguetism in the type wheel magnets. l2th. The combina-
lion of an electro-magiiet or mnagnets for controliing the moveinents of
a rotating type wheel, a yielding stop which imits the arc of vibration
of the armature of said electro-maguet or magnets when under the
influence of a current of normal strength, a uniison detent or stop
nnrmaily resting in the path of the type wheel and adapled to arrest
the saine at the zero poimnt in cach revolution, and a connection from
the said yielding stop to the unison detent, which withdraws the saine
and releases the type whenever the normal streugth of current through
the type whmeel magnet is increased. 131h. The combination of a
rotating type wheel, a unison detent or stop adapted to arrest the rota-
tion of said type wheel at the zero point in oaci revolution, an electro-
magnet whîch withdraws said stop and releases the type wheel whiem
the normal strength of the current traversing its couls is increased, and
a circuit closer revolving synchronouSlY wilh said type wheel and
acting to momentarily mucrease the strength ot current in said elecîro-
magnet, simultaueously with the arrest of the type wheel by the unimon
stop. l4tb. The cumbinaîlon of a rotatimg type wheel, an electro-
magnet or magnets, an armature, a yielding stop for lîmitiîîg the arc of
vibration of said armature, and a rock sha fî carrying the said yielding
stop aîmd also a unison deteut for loeking the type wlmeel. l5th. The
comieinamon of a type wheel, a moyable lever constructed iii two parts,
the platen of impression pad being mouiited upon one part, and the
armature of the acîuatîng eleetro-magnet upon tue other, and an
adjustable point or connection helween the two parts of' the lever.
l6th. The combination of a vibrating armature actueted by one or more
electro-magnets a resilient armn haviug une of uts ends rigridly secured
to the axis of said armature, aîîd stops which limit the vibration of the
free end of said resilient arm in each direction.
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No. 13,199. ImProvenients 0>11 Sewiiîg Ma-
cines. ýPerfècmon nenteiîts aux machiaes
à coudre.)

John M. Fair, (Assignee of Nicholas Meyers,) Buffalo, N. Y., U. S.,
lqt Augnit, 11*11 ; for 5 years.

('aii.s.The comibination ut a looping mechanism, a ahutîle me-
chanismn, mi shutle race in which both inechanism are arranged, and
an adjusting device whereby either the hook of the looping mechauism
or the shîîttle eau be phmced in operative connection with the needie
and au elastie chaim stiteli or a hock stitchi be forwed at the desire uf
the op erator. 2nd. The commbinmtion, with the circuilar shuttie rack
11, of the adjusmîble suîuporting plate h, a plate 1 provided with a hook s,
and a plate K provided with a sîmuttie catrrier K . 3rd. The coîmbinalion,
with tlme shumttle plate k provided with groove k4 k5 and meciîanism
whereby an oscilîuing movement is iinparted lu lime plate K, of the
hook pClite I provided with pimn Î3. 4th. Iii a sewing machine adapted
tomia k e ithier a chaîn or hock stit eh, the combinat ion, with lime houping
hook i, of at device 13 wherelsy the loup is caught mnd leld open. 5t h. A
shuttie race conustructed with a vertical needie ehamîmiber r and an inter-
secting horizontal recess Mi fornming a projecling hip 13, whereby the
loup of the chain stitch is opened. flth. .e coninatiomi of the shuttIe
race provided with a stalionary needie chmener!1, and openiugs li ou
both sîdes thereof, the mnovable block t4 aîmd inechanismi for adjuat-
ing the saine, whereby tue openîîmgsl ,can ho chosed wimen the shuttle
ms used, and opened when the bîook i used. 7îls. The coînhination uthe horizontal shaft (i and upright shaft C, the spherical eccentrie c?2,
siiding box C3 and rock armu c-5 provided witlm openi franie C4. 8th. TheI
combination, with the rock shaft F, ot an arin gz secnred lu the saine, a
reciprocating slide g3actuated by the crinms maid liaving an inclined

poection 94, and a feed dog G provided wîth an inclined shot gi. Pth.
Thecombinetion, with the rock lever D aîsd the rocksehaftî F ot an armn
Ai secured to flie shaft F, a conîmecting rod e> attached to tise lever D
and ïsrovîded with a bearingfs which slides on the arum fi, and a set
screw and imut. whereby the cunnecting mod can he raised and luwered.
lOth. The comnation, with the shmafl fi, of the wimeel B secured therelo
and provided with a sheeve b>, lime pulley M turming loosely on the
sîceve b>, set screw b3~ and wmsher /24 provided with hoîts lq extending
through the wheel and bearing against the buose pulley. 111h. The
combimmation, with the spoul post iii provided with a supporting disk mi
made concave on ils upper side, of 1h e buose clamping disk m2m provided
with tapering hub r113 and a tiread guide suL4 . 121h. The combination of
the posten, a slationary mrbor supporled by saîd post, the tension wheel N,
adapteti to luru onu said arbor. the break ni, spring n4> and excenlric.
l3tm. Trie co'sbination, with the mniddhle bar ai and tenision wheel N, of
flime grooved block O mrraîmged iim rear ut'the muedie bmmr at such height
limaI the timreumd will ho cianmmîedl in the groove of mime block dnring the
humst positioni of the dumwmmwmrd imovemnent of' the needie har, and be
lifted ont of the gruove, during the upward movement uftIhe needie
bar. 14th. The combintîo, with the shaft a, of the cam P4, lever P3,
and elîîn piîmg button p pruvidled wiîh spring ps. 15th. The combinalion,
with thle had pilmte A provided mîth a slnd >, of the presser foot rod qi
spring q2. lightener Q3 resting omn the upper end of the spring and pru-vided with hooks ils adamted to engage wilh the slnd q6. l6th. T e
commsliîmaîimn, wilh the bar ai mnd the rolating shaft a., of a crank and
pin R r, ai block r; sliding in vertical wumyis r-2 and provided wilh a hori-
zontmal aloI r>i, the link rm swinging on a nîlcruin pair r6 secured lu lime
block Pt, and lime rod r5 connecting the upîmer enmd of the link with
the bar r4. l7îh. The combiuabmîm, wilh the head ot'a sewing machine,

ft lie arîn P adjustabiy secured thereto with ils upper end and pro-
vided, aIt ils lower end, with a sockel tz, and the bar f3 held in the soket
t>, and provided with a champ for the reception of the atîmîchinent. l8th.
A shuttie having ils body & cînslructed lu recemve the bobbin or baill
ot ttme lhread an d provided with a notcb ni mmd opening 83, and a lid et
hinged 10 the body of the shutle and provided with a tension dise $2.

No. 13,200. Iniproveients in Grain Separa-
tors. îPerfecioim'mîemestfs aux séparateurs
des grainms.)

John A. Krake Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., lst August, 1g881; for 5 years.
(jlaim.-lsl. The coîmbinalion of an upper shue with pivoled side

hangers of unequal leughu and conîmier braes pivoe tneedl
lime t'raine of the miii, enduit tise other end to the shoe. 2ad. The comn-
binalion ut the lower shoe wih the side hangers, the forward une of
wiih is pivoted aI une end lu the upper shoce, and et the other end lu
the lower simue in suitahie braekets, une of which is provided wilh an
eloîmgaîed siot lu allow f'or the vertical throw o' tlie lower shue by a
jolter, anmd lime rear hanger beimg pivuted îu the side ut Ithe miii and
flime lower shue, amd lime îsivoled eounlter braces at the lower saide of the
shoe. 3rd. 'The combination uft lie upper and lower shues, wilh the
systemn ut side Imamgers mmd counler hraccs as shîown, the forward end
ut'the luwer shue beimg snspended t'rom the upper shoe, thereby par-
taking ut ils vertical motion aI lime torward end. 4îh. As a means of
imjmarîing a domuble motion lu the shue for each seimarate motion ut the
rock shuift or pilman, a toggie joint iîcated aI an y convenient part
ufthlie shmue anid oîîcrated hy suitabie mechanisîn. St h. As a means ut
imparîiîîg to the shue, eiîher a single ut double motion for each separ-
ate motion ut'lime rock shaft, or pilman, a crank arm provided with
îwo prujecting bars, suitahie connections with the shue, which connec-
lions eau be changed mut will for impartimg either single or double
moionu t0 the shue. 6îh. The combimatioî ut' the upper and lower
sîmues wiîh at rock shaft;t which is secured a craîsk arm for each shoe,
provided wilh îwo projecting bars and suitable connections with the
shues, byàmeans ut which the single or double motions ea be chauged in
cither or both ut the shoes. -ith. The cuiuumer braces pivoted aI une
emsd uf the sies ut the miii, amîd aI the other end lu the shue. 8th. The
slide ai adjustabie in the lower shoe, in conibinalion wilh the apron 1.
9th. The coumbimalion ut' the adjustuible slide nem with the removable
partition e. 101h. The melal plate gi proviuied with inclined notches g2
and secured in recesses in the sides uft lie shoem mur ic li -mirposge ut ad-
justiug flime front ut the screenu. Ilth. liu 1 p'eui l p. ,e 93 provided
wilh incliued molehes anmu adapted 1<> be seenre.s iii the torward end ut
the iower shoe. 121h. lime curved ni,, ýmml brauvkets el mriven in and
throngh the side ut the shîme, and project ng t'rom the imuide a sufficient
distance lu serve as a sheif or rest for lie rear eîsd:- mît the sereen.
131h. The adjustable and removable deflector O aduîîmed for use, lu
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connection with inclined notches in the side of the shoe, as a means of
rcgulating thec direction and intensity of the hlast upoît the screens.
l4th. The screen provided with side pieces, thé outer edges of which
are raised above thé screen, and the iner edges of which are flush
with the screen, thereby forming an inclined surface.

No. 13.201. linpovenieîts 0o1 larrows.
(Perfectionnents aux herses.)

Robert Johns and James C. Essick, Pana, (Assignees of Addison Low,
Ohlman), Ill., U.S., lot August, 1881; for 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Ii a harrow, thé hurning blades F, formed and bent asshown, and adapted tu evenly turn and lay the earth cut by thc front
teeth or knives. 2nd. The blades F, constructed as described, in coin-
bination with the dîinond-shapled sections and series of curved cotting
kuives D. alternately arranged as specificd.

No. 13,202. huplrovenients on Gas Cooking
Stoves. ýPerfectianstements aux poé1es de
cuisine d gaz

Francis B. Whittemore, Toronto, Ont., lst August, 1881; for 5 years.
Clu irn.-lst. In a gas stove provided with une or more gas jets, cxtending

within the oven, and having outiets arranged to throw the gas upwardly
in a vertical direction, or at ainy angle above the horizontal, the comn-
bination of a detlecting plate situated a short distance above the gas
jets, and fianged as to forin an openi chamber tu receive the gas dis-
charged froin the jets. 2nd. In agas stuve, a pipe or narrowchiamberatr-
ranged around the top of the oven to receive the -supply of gas after
having been mixed with air. in combination with a seriesý of pipes lead-
ing fromn the said chamber and perforated on their top side at any
point above the horizontal, was to distribute and dischairge the gas
evenly over and against a deflecting plate situated a short distance
above the pipes referred to.

No. 13,203. linprovemnents in Knitting Ma-
chies. (Perfectionemientsý aux machines
à tricoter.)

William A. S. Magrath, Yorkvilie, Ont., ist August, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Clu ite.-In connection with a main driving spindle of a knitting

machine, having a cross notched d and a circular slot b cut in ils cir-
cumnference near its outer end, a pulley or druin C keved to the spindle
B, near its inner end, and a handie D) adjustably fitted to the spindle,
in combinalion wilh the notched pin E acluated by the sprn gi, an d
operated in connection with thc notch d and siot b on the spindle B.

No. 13,204. Iniprovements on the Manufiic-
ture, Enibossing and Colouriîîg
of. Panels and Mouldings. (Perfec-
tioancne'nts dans la confection, le bosselage et
le coloris des panneaux et moulures.)

rederick Walton, London, Eng., Ist August, 1881; for 15 years.
Claini.-The manufacture of an embossed and colored fabrie by

spreadimg a plastic eompositiun upon a suitable backing material, cm-
bossing or raising a pattern in relief upon thec plastic composition hy
means of a suitably engraveti ruiler, and then whilsh the comnpound

ifabric is still upon the surface which supported it when it was em-
Ibossed, p rinting colour onto the enmibossed surface by means of printing
roilers su as to register accurately with the einhossed or raised surface.
2nd. The manufacture of an embossed and colored fahric, hy spreading
a plIastie composition upon a suilable backing material, embossing or
raising a pattern ini relief upon the plastic composition hy ineans of a
suitabiy engraved roller. and then in the saine machine and whilst the
compouud fabrie continues to be held, su that it cannot change its form,
printing color ontu the embossed surface by mueans of printing ruIlera,
su as to register accurately with the embossed or raised surface. 3rd.
The conduct of the prucess set forth in the flrst and second claiming
clauses, causing the compound emibossed fabrie to be carried frumin the
point where the raised pattern is p roduced by the action of the enihoss-
ing ruiler tbrough a cooliug chamber in. which, by a current utf air or
tother cooling ineans, the comnposition is cooled and hardened 10 the
Iprinting ruIler or rollers, by wfhich tlie color is ap plied lu register ac-
curately with the raised or enbossed pattern. 4th. In the manufacture
of an emnhossed and colored fahbric, the application of a revolving and
osciilating brush or roIler travelling at th e saine speed as the surface of
the printed fabric tu ilab il and soften the outdines. 5th. The manufaco-
ture of an embussefi and colored fahric by sprcading a plastic composi-
tion upon a suitable hacking material, and alterwards producmng a
raised paltern in culurs upon this compound fahrie by applynglui

cirdcomposition h y means uf an en graved ruiler or roilers, the hol-
iuws of which have been previuusly il lIed with such composition or
compositions. 6th. The manufacture of an ornamented fahric froin a
woven fabrie and paper cumhbined, hy a suitable composition with
which aiso the paper is surfaced hy producing thereon an indented pat-
tern applying colored composition over it, and flnally removing the sur-
plus composition su as to leave the color uni y ini the 1 mes of the pal-
hern. 7th. The means of simuitaneously cnmhossing andi coioring paper
or other fabrics ou which a layer of oxidized oil composition bas been
previousl ysp read hy the use of an embossing ruiler, the sunken pal-
tern of which is colored by meaus of elastie color rollers, and mbt the
holiuws of which embossing roller s0 colored the paper is afterwards
forccd. .Sth. The method of embossing and prîntmng paper consisting in
passiug paper between a pair of cmbossing ruIlera, and whilst the cm-
bossed paper stili remains on the ruiler on which is the raised palteril

cplin olor lu the raised pattern, applying color to the raised parts.1
aplyingth paper by means of elastie color ruilers. 9th. The meîhud ut
constructing, embossiug or pattern rollers, by, the use of interchange-
able rings and mandrel, suob rings beiug capable of bcbng arranged
upon the inandrel in différent orders tu forin a variety of patterns,
lOtb. The machine as described for the production of narrow border,
for picture frames, monldings and the like. 111h. Thc machine foi
attaching emhossed borders ho woodeu mouldingq. 121h. The combina-
tion uf paraffine wax or it may ho other wax, with compositions ut
oxidized or solidified ou, by which. t ho compositions are prevented

froin stickiug ho the roliers by which thcy are spread or embossed.
131h. The use in the manufacture of eoated fabries, of a composition
consisting of castor oil reduced by evaporation 10 a scmi-solid condi-
tion, and miixed with other ingrédients. l4th. The machines for the
manuifacture of panels in wlmich a number ut moveable dies correspond-
ing lu separahe panels can ha assembied upon the saine ruiler or carry-
ing surface. lSth. The methyd of urniamenting fluor cloth by produc-
ing thereon an indented pattern. applying culored composition over il,
and finaily reimoving Uhe surplus composition uver il, and finaiiy me-
inoving the surplus composition su as ho icave the color only lu the
fines of the pattern.

No. 13,205. Improvements on Cultivators.
(Perfec1ionncernts aus- cultivateurs.)

Phillip F. Wells, Milifurd, Mich., U.S., Ist August, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claini.-lsl. A cultivator, the frame of which is cuushructed of a

bar of métl bent to furin the front and lwu sides in a single piece, and
a bar joining ils ends tu forin the rear of the framne, the latter bar su
bent as lu provide a central recess mbt which the operahor may shep ho
handie the lever. 2nd. A cullivalor in which the side bars of the
frime are united at thieir rear ends hy a cross bar or bars which serve
ho brace the endq and so hent as lu projeet forward and froin a re-
entrant angle at tue nmiddle, and faslened ah this point ho another cross
bar of the frame. 3rd. Ini a cîmtivalor, a forward cross bar froin which
straining rods exlend to the shovel standards, said cross bar stiffenced
and strengthened by a second parallel or nearly paraliel bar and inter-
méediate mosts, flime whole formning a Iroas. 4th. In a cuit ivator frame
wiîh parmllel or sahslantially parailel aides, the said sides bent out-
wardly. at their remîr endsa amnd forining at these extremities supports
for the rear shovel standards. 51h. The rear cross piece made lu extenîl
forward ah the mididle, and provided hetween the middle and ils rear
cxhrcmity with a short bemmd which constîtutes a seat and support for
the upper end of a shuvel standard.
No, 13,206. Applications of Oxidized Oils to

Panels, Mouldings, &c. (Applica-
tions des huiles oxydées aux panneaux,
wou01lures, etc.)

Frederick Wallon, Londun, Eng., Ist August, 1881: for 15 ycars.
Clanen.-lsl. The novel application of oxidizing or soiidificd oul comn-

positions lu give Iu pmanels. siabs, mouldings, urnaînentai letters or
sigmms for shop windows, and otiier articles of wood, or other hard and
solid malerial, an imuperineable noulded surface. 2ud. The novel ap-
p liemtion of oxidizefi oul or solidiflefi oil composition, ho give ho cords of
fbrous mal erial an imperméeable moulded surface.

No. 13,207. Iniprovenments in MiIk Cans.
(Perfectionnemnts aux boites d lait.)

John C. Gilpin, St. Mmry's, Ont., lat Atîgust, 1881; for 5 years.
Cla ii.-lstt. The comnmation of a glass tube a with the milk pan.

2nd. The depressefi cuver d d.
No. 13,208. Improvements on Veber-Meters.

(Perfectionnements aux compteurs veber.)
Thomas A. Edison, Moulu Park, N.J., U.S., lat Aîîgush, 1881 ; for 15

years.
('laim.-Isl. A vebermeler consisling of two elechro-dcpusiting cIli,

une of wbich deposits with grealer rmpidity than the other. 2nd. The
combination, with an eiectro-deposiling ccli, of a resistauce whose in-
crease coiupensales for the decrease in reaistance of the ccli. 3rd. The
comubination, with the cathode plaIe, of an electru-dcpositing ccl,hav-
ing a curveul or hooked extremnity, of a projection cxtendiug above the
cels. muid a set screw for attaching the cathode plate lu lt e projection.
4th. The comninalion. in a vehermueler, oif two cieclro-deposihîng ceils
having circumîr cathode plmates of different diamelers. Sth. The coin-
bination iii a, veberineler, of twu eiectro-depusiting ccii,, une of which
acts as a check to the others.

No. 13,209. Iiproveiinents in Window Awn-
ings. (Perfectionnements aux tents des

James E. Dwinuelle, Baltimore, Md., U. S., ist August, 1881 ; for 5
years.

Clani.-An awning made of sections which are capable of beiug
arranged iin vitrions positions for shading and vcnlilating the rouin.
2nd. A window awming comslrîcted of a, double frame aiiowing it lu
bc opened ah elîher top or bottoin, or both. 3rd. A winduw awniuq
consisting of the bent bars n and b hingefi logether ah their ends, and
adapted ho he affinstably athached ho a window frame by means of
screwa ;ecoinbîned wilh thiecuver B, which is conneched, ah ilsupper and
iower edgc-s respectiveiy, lu the said bars e and b.

No. 13,210. Iiiiprovernents on the Mantifac
ture of Illuîninating Oas. (Per-
fectionnements dans la production du gaz
d'éclairagr.)

Francis J. Bolton and James A. Wauklyn, London, Eng., lot August,
1881 ; for 5 years.

('laiin.-The nîethod of reinoving ammonia froin coal gas by the dry
way, by camîsing the guis lu pas thromîgh a purons mixture of suiphale
of lime and phosphate tif lime, with or wihumt admixture of phosphate
of iron. the aubsenîce of free acid frumn the mixture, baving been pre-
vioîîsly insurefi.

No. 13,211. Process of Man tfacturing Glucose
and Grape Stîgar froin Grain-
(Procédé de fatbrication de la glyeose et du-
sucro- de raisin, avec du grain.)

7Horace Williams and John L. Alberger, Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., lot
1 August, 1881 ; for 5 yeams.
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Claim.-lst. The process of manufacturing glucose fromn grain by
cooking the ineal in a solution of acid and water just strong enougL tea uickly couvert the sugar producing elements of the grain into soluble

extrine, and to coagulate the gluten and albumen, but not stroxig
enough to couvert the dextrine into sugar, then. filtering the solution thug
obtained, for the purpose of separatiflg froin it the gluten, albumen and
fibrous matter of the grain, then increasing the acid in the filtered solu-
tion and raising the temperature thercof, until the saccharification is
completed. 2nd. The process of treating the refuse by filteriug the co-
agulated gluten, albumen aud fibrous matter fromn the primary solution
of soluble dextrine, acid and wnter, then treating tIhe gluten, albumen
and fibrous matter thus contained with a weak solution of alkali and
water, for the pur pose of neutralizing the acid, then washing the
albumen, gluten and fibrine with bot water, for the purpose of clearing
aud purifyiug it. 3rd. The method of crystallizing and treating
grape sugar, by cooliug amd stirring it in the rcduced myrup, a mmall
percentage of powdered grape sugar, then washing the sugar with cold
water, then pressing out the watcr and coloring inatter, for the pur-
pose of obtaining the sugar in a pure white cake. 4th. The p)rocess
of washing off and elimiuatiug the impurities of crystallizedtgrape
sugar b>' pressure or centrifugal force.

No. 13,212. Improvemnents ini Oil Cabinets.
çPerfeetionvenents au,, rése,-voir,- à l'huile.)t

John R. McLaren jr. Montreal, Que., (Representative of Hlugli A.
Sharp Ilopewcll, ]UB.), 2nd August, 1881 ; <Extension of Patent
No. 1,293).

No- 13,213. Inmprovernents on Saw-lils.
(Perfectionnements dans les scieries.)

Watson P. Widdifield, Siloam, Ont., 4th August, 1881; <Extension of
Patent No. 6,W8).

No. 13,214. Machine for Plaîîing and Match-
iug Luniber. (M1ac/ine à raboter et
bouveter la. planc/te.)

Edwin Benjamin, Chicago, Ill,, 4th August, 1891; (Extension of Patent
No. 6,4W6).

No. 13,215. Machine for iResawing Lunîber.
(Machinte à refendre le bois.)

Edwin Benjamin, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 4th August; (Extension of Pa-
tent No. 6,401.)

No. 13,216. limproveinents on Weather Strips.
(Perfeclioneinestts auxc bourrelets (les portes.)

Joshua Jobnston. Lindsay, Ont., 6th August, 1881; (Extension of
Patent No. 1,095.)

No. 13,217. [înproveiîîents o11 Feather Rec-
novators. (Perfectionnemnents aux ap-
pareils d rafraichir ~a plusne.)

Hiorace E. Rowe, John M. Hibstenberg and Charles O. Garrison, East
Saginaw, Mich., Sth August, 1881. for 10 years.

Cluiie.-lst. In a device for renovatiug feathers, a double walled cy-
linder inoonted on a hollow shaft, oit whiclb it rotates, iu combinlation
with close or nuperforate pipes comxnunicatinig with said hiollow shaft,
outside uf the cylinder, and passing thruugh une bead uf cylinder, and
extending through the interior of the saine, to a point near the op-
posite end: and there commînicating wîtb its hollow or double waIl.
2nd. Iu combination with the hollow shaft B and double walled cy-
linder A, the perforated pipes e having both ends comnxunicating with
the shaft B. and the close pipes E E connected at one end with the shaft,
B, outside of the cylinder, passing tbrough one head of qaid cylinder and
communicating with the double wall of the saine frosu the i terior.
3rd. The double walled cylinder A provided with the perforated plates
h, hollow sbaft B provided with the perforated pipes r and close steam
pipes E, valves de, openiog b and its cover >. annular space a and
pipes F.

No. 13,218. Coinbined Portemanteau a îîd
SIîawl Straps. (Portemanteau avc cour-
roies pour les elidles combinés.)

Diana S. Matthews, Adrian, Mich., U. S., 8th August, 1881; (Exten-
sion of Patent No. 6,424.)

No. 13,219. improvements on Hay and Cotton
Presses. (perfectiosnnements aux presses à
foin et coton.)

William A. Pridgen, Saltillo, Missq., U. S., 8th August, 1881; for 5
ycars.

Claim.-lst. The combination et a tilting frame or baling
chamber C, with a hinged head Cr, the Said head being entirel>' separat-
cd and distinct froin the chanîber, and having secured to it a shatt, b>'
means of which the follower is moved. The combination of a waggon
baving the trame B, secured upon its top, with the baling chamber C

iîvoted upon the top of the frame B, an d whicb chaxuber when tilted
backwardhu. its lower end to rcst solidl>' upon the ground.

No. 13,220. Improvenients on Waggon AxIes.
<Perfertionneinents aux essieux des 2vagons.)

James Adams, Paris, Ont., Sth August, 1881; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a trussed axle, the formation of a groove or chamber

for the truss rod, in the lowcr side of the iron arm or skein.

No. 13,221. lmnprovements 01n Dish Handies.
(Perfectionnements aux poignées des asietItes.)

John B. Timberlake; Jackson, Mich., U. S., 8th August, 1881 ; for 5
years.

201

('laim.-lst. A detachable handle for ves.qels having the upper bent
part A,one or more downwardly extending parts M- A,2, and the clamp-
ing parts AI Ai conîîecting the separate parts A2 Az upon one side.
with the correspoding p art ot the hîtudle upon the opposite side. 2ud
A detachable handie for vessels tormed ot twtî elastie wircs joined
together ait the upper part A having thse diverging paîrts A2 A2, and the
connecting portions Ai AI. 3rd. A detachable hiainile for vessels
baving the bent UT-shaîîcd part A at the top and downwitrdly extending
elastic parts A-2 A-z, and the parts A. lying in the planes transverse to
thte parts A2 AM. 4th. The detachable bandle f'or disîtes having the
bent tJ-shupc)d part A. the dish suîpportiiig parts A AI and the s pring
parts A-2 A*-, iu combination witlh the sliding clam p B. 5tb . A de-
tachable handle for dishesx having the clîtstic parts A'2 A2, the connect-
ing parts A] AI for engaging witb and snîsportiîîg the vessel, and the
upper portion A to conucct the dowuwardly cxtcnding elastîc parts AI
AI. 6th. A detachable support for disîmes, consisting of the upper
part A, the clastic mt saiAý and the teet or legs C' extendiug below the
ves4sel and atîtacbcd to the elastie p arts A, which clamp themn in place
upon the vessel. 7th. A detachbhle suppoîrt for vessels, it consist-
ing of legs or projections adaptcd to bcecxtended bel'>w the vessel and
to be claînped against it by means of elasticity. Sils. A detachable
handle adapted to per.aneiitly support itsclf nîson a dish, it being
forme,) ot a single piece of elasitie ietaI bcîît itt U-torin tu autumati-
cally press inwardly agaitîst the si(lcs of the dishi 1» elasricity aud ar-
ranige,) to have thme two legs 4liazuetrically opuposite when attache,).
9th. A detachithle batîdle adtclltd tu pcrmanctîtly support itselt
upon a disli and coîsstructed to have twu clastic legs c e diamnetricaîlly
op)posite whcn attached and eccl provideul witlî a clampî hcld automn-
atical>' iii engagement Ly the elasticity of said legs. 10ih. The comn-

Fbiîsatiou, in at detachmble haunlle for dîshes, of two diametrically op-
posite clastic legs C C and iwo clamps constrmctcd to bear againat the
upper side and thse lowcr side of a bcad tortue, on at disb, and arrauged
to be beld in engagemenst with said bead b>' the clasticity of the legs.

No. 13,222. li provenients on Wag-on Wheels
and Axtes. (J>erfectiostnemnents Yux roues
et aux ei'nedes ii'ago)?s,

Corydon Morton, Albion, Penn., U. S., 8th August, 1s81; for 5 years.
Cltn.-1st. lu a waggou whcel hbh con-sistingot a shell or body, and

fiange d ut one piece of mettîl, said ffiange (l having double dovetaile,)
spoke sockets.fortucd on the muner side thercof, ils cotubination wîth
movable fiange dt and boîts P. 2nd. The axle A AI, the part At being
square,), in comubinatioti witlî tîsimble N havixsg a squared openiug for
sti,) part AI an,) the collar C with îîttacbingstrap or arîn CI. 3rd. The
combination, with the axle A AI, of the thituble N and woodeu cores G.
4th. The combinîttion, with the axle A AI and bob 1), of the thimble N.
nut a washer W and nut N.

No. 13,223. limproveients on Centre Boards
for Boats. (Perfectionnements aux quilles
mobi!es dIs bateaux.)

Montraville W. Atwood, Clayton, N. Y., U. S., Sth August, 1881; for 5
ycars.

et<tin.-lst. A centre board for boats tîsat is elevate,) or lowered by
turning the revolving boit on wbich it hangs. 2nd. The centre board
consîsting of the leaf F, provided with the rectaugular slot c, the
shoulder a, and the iuclincd ansd curved cdge b, the leaf G provided
with the double fatn-shaped slot dI and the stops f. and the Kltteued
kinsg boIt Il passed througli the slots ut the said leatve.s, and provide,)
with the lever liandle Hi. 3rd. The combination, with the lcaf F pro-
vide,) witb rectangular slots r, rectangular shoulder a and incline,)
and curved cdge b, ut the lc:îf (y trovide,) witb double fan-shaped slot
d and slot 'f. 4th. The coînhination, with the centre board box E, the
leat F provitled with the rectangular sîtit c, the shoulder aiand the in-
dline,) and curved edge b, and the leaf G îsrovided witb the double fan
shape,) siot d. ut the slot f. ut thse fiatteîsed king boIt Il provided with
the lever handle 1l' and the nut 1.

No. 13,224. lîîuprovemîîents on Railway SWit-
ch es. î>erfectî onnemn ts aeux. aiguilles de
c/eien e(")

Adélard F. Martel ansd Charles A. Martel, Montreal, Que., 8thAugust,
1881; for 5 ycars.

Claiu.-Iu a railway switchiisg apparatus, the combination and ar-
rangement ut muner rail P ut the main hune, tinter rail S ut the main
hune, outer rail O of the siding. inner rail R. of the miditig frog F, guide
rails G, H and I11, stationary pîoint B, mnoving p oint A, rod L, switcb-
ing lever M, projections N and Ni, post C, weight D and rope SI.

No. 13,225. Imuprovements On Stove Grates
and Fire Pots. (Perfrýctionnements aux
grilles8 et assx boîtes à fe oe des poéles.)

Alouzo W. Eldridge, Big Rapids, Mich., U. S., Sth August, 1881; for 5
years.

Inan.-s.l combination with the grate C, the fire pot A pro-
vide,) with a rinsg 1B, supporte) below the bottoin ut said fire pot and
formiug al supposrt ut thec grate, which may be rotaýte,) thercin. 2ud. In
corubination with the statiunarY fire pot A, lthe doine-shaped grate C,.
rising vertîcally ucarl>' parallel with the lire liot, and exteuding
horizoutaîlly under and past the Rame. 3r,). Iu combination with the
ring B, suspended b>' arms E, fromn the stationfir>' fire pot A, the grate
C, provided with a ring 1), restiug un sai,) ring B and turming a bearsng
ou, which the grate may be rotated.

No. 13,226. Improvements in Telephones.
Perecton 'eu eî sdrOis 18ý Ml4éphoaes. i

James R. Ilolcomb, John D. Holcotul airwlîr' F. :îuicomb, Mallet
Creek, Ohio, UT. S., 8th August, 1981 : flh)r, 5 var:.

Claim.-lst. The coushinationi of a 1jox hai:î an opeîting and two
parallel concave convex diaphrazms with air chainter between ex-
tending across sai,) opcniug. 2nîl. Tiie diiîpbraginii. n ombination
with the tension wires, and adjusting bars, located wilbiu the box, and
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the wires connecting the diaphragîni with the bars, wbereby the inuve-
ment of the latter, eoiitrols the position of the diaphragm. 3rd. An in-
sulator cunsisting of a ioop havîing an eye lit oîîe end. and a hook aîîd
eye at the side.

No. 13,227. Improvenients on Warrning,
Equalizing anid Venti1ating. (Pler.

feetion('oU l aits le chauffage, la distri.
but ion et la rnia o.

Alexander C. Ridout, Hillsdale, Micbi.. U. S., 8th August. 1881 ;fe'r 5
ycars.

(lin im.-lst. The described heater and fornace for warming and
ventilatiîîg an apartinent, or sueries of' apartinents. 2îîd. The double
register N, connecting ducts M anîd 1, witlî bot air chainber E. 3rd.
The inverted double register F, connecting duct Il. draft pipe Z and
ventilator T. 4th. The cuiobination with the stove A, and hot air
ebaînher E, the double register N, ducts MN 1 and 11, iiiverîed double
register F, draft pipe Z, ventilator T and sînoke pipe J.

No. 1.3,228. Process of, and Apparatus for
Makingr Ice. (Procédé et appareil poui
faire la glrfee.)

John Miller, Whitesboroughi, N. Y., U. S., 8th Augnet, 1881. for 5
yuars.

Clluii.-The method of forming ce blocks for storage, consisting in
exposing a tank or vessel of water to freezing temiperature, uintil a
crnst of je js forined aronind the sides and top of the tank of suficient
thickness to furin a self-stistaining ce slieil capable of containiîîg the
water in the centre thereof, tieu inverting the tankl and reînoving the
saine frum tlic je shell, and coînpfleting tbec freezing ut the water con-
taining in said shell by exposure of the sides and bottomn thereof, wlîilu
retarding or preventing the formation of je at the top.

No. 13,229. Steel Tenîpering Furnace. (Four-
nenîu pour recuire l'acier.)

The Guelph Carniage Goods Company, (Assîgnee of John B. Arm-
stronig,) Ciuelph, Ont., 8th August, 1881; (Ru-issue of Patent No.
4,03'4.)

Clluin.-lst. The procuss of hardening and tuml)ering steel, îilacing
tbe articles to bu acted upon wiîlî a close retort or oveli su arrangcd, in
cunnection with a furnace, that flic articles within the returt shaîl bue
bcated by the diffusion of tieat fromn the walls of tile retort withouit
being suhject to thu direct action of damnes or hieat froin the furoace.
2nd. The coinbination of a retort or uven, havîng a door, independent
of tIme furnaee door and set witbin tie said furnacu, su as to drive the
fullest benetit, tr(u tlie combustion, without the possibility of the
flamu or direct heat entering the returt. 3rd. Tbe retort D set within
a furnace and provided at intervals àtrouiid its entire lengt witîi par-
titions El, to forin iiarrow passaîges or flues E. said flues beimîg arranged
or opening alternately,, first on one sile. and then on the other, se that
they take the dranght froin, and deliver it at alternate sides of the fur-
nace, thus equaliziiig the distribuntion of the beat over the whule sur-
face of the retort. 4th. A furnace and rctort with the doors 11, cou-
sisting of tîme trames 111, constructed to leave a margin of brick work
between the inuer edge of tbe fîmnuace and retort openings, and the
iren door 11,, fitted i witbi fire brick h. Sîli. Tîme comibiomîtion and ar-
rangement ini a furnace for lîeating steel ini te cneiiig. of fîîrnaces
A C retort D constructed wiîh altermînte opening amd disebarging flues
E, Ëi, blast pipe F Fi F2 and (tours Il Il 11'2 coiiiposed of iron and
fire brick. 6th A close returt or îîven wiîbiîî a furnace, iii combina-
tion with a pyrometur arranged to indicate tlio teiiiperatîire of tile iiu-
tuer cf the closed retort coiitaining the articles of steel being lîeated.

No. 13,230. Tinproveaient on Railway Train
I udicators. (Perfectionneimnt aux tmn
dicateurs des trainq de chemins dle fer.)

Thomas Il. Nortonî, Saleni, Mass., UT. S., 8tb Atîgust, 1881 : for 5 years.
('lani.-l st. The coînbinmtion, for uperatiîîg the train indicator sheet

B, sncb consistiîîg of tlic rolîs tir reîds C 1), tleclhorizonital shmîfts F F.
vertical sbafts 1 X, and tîmeir connecting level gears G G Il 11, ail
being arrmînged in the case A aud adapted in the inanuer descnibed.
2nd. The conîbination for operating the Iour and minute bauds L M
cf the dial, suicb coiisistiîîg of' the foîur sbafts N t) T U anîd their fur
connecting gears P QRI S. arraiîgcd and apîîlied as retireseuted. 3rd.
The combînation of t he train sheet and the dial and its bands witb tlie
case, and with means as descnibed, for supporting and opuerating tbu
train sheet, and f'or cucraitiing the hands ut the liaI, al] being arrangcd
as descrihe<l. 4tlî. I bue coniuiatiîîu of the caise iînd its transparent
dial, and boîînand minute bands, and transparent train sheet, maid mou-
cbanism for operating sucb isheet and bauds, with mneans of illuininat-
ing both sheet aîîî <iaI.

No. 1L3,23 1. Iiproveniielits o11 Maechines for
Sawing Larboards. (Perfectionnements
aux machnes scier la planche àL cli.)

Simeon Babcoek, Manistue, Micb., U. S., Stb., August, 1881 ; for 5
years.

Cla iin.-1 st. In a machine for sawing laîm'oa rds, the mucans of feed-
ing or adjusting tbe log te the saw consistiiig of mi revolving bed or
supportsý nl)u wbicb the log reste, and te which it is dogged, sai(l bcd
or supports hcing rîgidly secuned te a conîtinîuons sbaft Gý uxtcmîding
the whole lergth cf the log and mountud ou a frîîîne aîljustmblc later-
ally, in <rder to compensate for the fact that the cenître of the log, and
tlie centre of the shaft upon wlîîch the log supports rotate, are net
quitu coiiîcident witb eacb other, se that eacli eut may, bc i(e direcet-
ly toward the centre cf the log. 2nd. The coinhination of the sbaft G
with two or momre huad blocks, cf supports rigidly secîîred tbereto, and
npon which the log te bu sawud rests, and wormn wbeel ani pinion for
rotating and fixing the samne et ru Quired distances. 3rel. The combina-
tion in a lap-beard machine, of t he main saw, sap saw, and severing
saw, with the mechanism for feeding the log forward. 4th. The ne-

7elving bead blocks or supports for the log, providcd with a suries of
legs for securng the log thbereto. tîme saine beîag adapted te receive
and support a lIaîf loîg cf any lumgtb, and rotated coiccidently witb
'ach et br, by heiîîg secmred rigidly tu une continnuons sbaft, se tbat
the biaîf log mnay bue tu'ýcedl or rotated.
No. 13,232. lInpro ve-ne n ts oit Printing

Medliusîîs and Mechanisnî f or
Usinig the saine. (Peîfectionnements aux
moyens dîmprimer et aux appareils pour s'en

Benami DiyWest Iloboken, N. J., U. S., Stb Angust. 1881 ; for 5
years.

Clin-s.A printimg filin mnade as dcscribed, and cousisting of a
tîiti gelatine, or liku plate, witb an elmstic face iii relief, su lis tii per-
mit ail impcression tc bu takemi therefroim by tlîc abramsive action oif a
stylos ou its back. 2nd. A ritiiig filmî oîr mediiiiim, tir transferriiigý
huies, dots, stipples, aid othe)r configurations made ut gelatine. 3rd.
Thme conubinatiomi with a printing mnedinum fratue of a device for adjust-

in almesne lonigitudinaliy and transversely uver tlie work . 4t 'fic
cominmation witm the (îrimmîimg inedinmn tramne, olf ilevices for mdjusting
tlie samne longitudiuially aîîd tramisversely o-en flie work, and permit-
timîg the samne tii bu swang fromn tile werk. Stb. The cuinhîiation, with
the frmimne lu which the printing medinîn is id laclied. of longitndinally
muaid trmînsvcrsely adaustable Iimges. th. The cumibînatien, wîtb the
frame lu which the printing miedinîn is attacbed, of lengitndinally and
trausver-sely adjustabtu Isinges, and of a frime surronnding the stone
or block. 7th. Tlie coinhination, with tlie (rame te whicb the printing
meediunm is attmîched, cf lumgitndinally and transversuly adjustableî
biuîges amnd of a transvensely, îligitiidinally and vertically adjustable
(rame snrrenndimg the stue or block. 8th. Tbe ceînbinatien,witb the
framue B, te which tlic pnintiiug filin A is atlmched, cf the clamps Bi,
the spring pintle Dm, thbu screw pintle D? and devices in which thuse

uinitles fit. 9th. The cemnbinatimi, with the framu B, te wbicb the printing
fim As attacmcd, of the clampms B1,tbe spring îîinlle D!,the screw pintle

D2Ž the clmamp plates Cri and (42Ir, and the adjustable blocks Et and E2,
tlmreugh whicb the above pintles pass. luth. The combinatien, witb the
clamp plate (il, provided with jaws Fi, of the block El, the screw T,
the dial W and dthe pointfer V. lltb. The combinîtien, with the clamp 1

l1ate (G2, previded with J-aws F2 F2, of the block E , the screw pintle
2ad dtlic locking ount K, pnovided witb a bandie Ri. 121h. The coim-

bination, with the frame B, uf the t'raine formed of the rails Km K-2 and
K, the surews M, the nts Mm, the binding screws Ni aîîd the stand-
ards IM2. 13mb. A uîecbaîîism foîr using prîmting medinms, muade as
duscribed anid centmîining the fullowiiig elemuents le wit: a (ramne te
wbicli the primiting film is attached longitudinally and tnansversely ad-
instable binges in Ibis (raine and a vertically lengitudimally and trans-
versely mdjusîmuble tramne smirnounding the stone. and carrying the ad-
jitablle hitîges of the filin holdinmg (rame. l4tb. The method cf making
wider or thicer hunes, by muais of a printing film. cousistimg in prînt-
imîg omme set cf, unes, maid tdiemi mdjumstimmg the filmn, su Ibid the -second set
of hunes will bc iii contact. with the first set, or partly uver lap them
wbureby the thiekuesses cf tlie lices are increased.
No. 13,233. Apparattis for the Purification

of Produiets Restilting froin the
Distillation of Wood. (App'treil,
pouer l'épuration des priodutits résultant de la
di.sflltio. i Élu bois.)

Jean A. Mathmieu, New York, N.Y., U.S., gtb Angust, 1881; fer 5 years.
('!uiui.-lst. The cuunbiumîtion or system of distilling vessels A B and

C comnnuicatiug witb cime mnother. and emîcb baving ifs perspective
condenser, wbereby the sepiration cf the products of wood distillation
is cmrricd on contimiially amuIsimnltaneonsly. 2nd. The coînbination,
witb tlic distilling vcssels A and B, bavimîg commnnicating pipe ni, and
with lics condeusiîîg amnd coiubiniug vessel D, oif the taî nEmd ifs
stirrer T, wberuby the icone volatile produets oif distillation are freed
froin mîcid traces by p issiuig thein tb rongb a basic solutien ohtained
froum the produets oîf ime seconud distillation. 3rd. The cîîmbination, with
flime distili ig vessel A, oftbe tanuk E, providcd witb il stirunrT,tbe cnusmn
Il, the t'-tiibe K ammd the conideniser M, wbcreby the distilled produts
are (recul dnniîmg one upenation (nom acid, aikaline and wmmteny imupuni-
tics. 4tb. The couubimîatiîiu, witm the distilling vessel A and condenser
O, cf the interîmudimîte cluseil seteling on purif.viug tanmk E cenuîected, aI
the bottoun, with tbe top) cf the vesset A by a lieut pi pe e, and, at the
topi, witb the condenser t) by a lient pipe IL. 5tb. Thbu comnbicmîtion
witb pumnif.viumg vessel E and cendenser O, aud with tbu pipe W con-
mmctiîîg tue saineu witli the wasliug cîlunn Il, of' an invented upN,
dnojîping imte the liquid iii an anular eup sumrounding th e niouthî cf
the pipe W. te cuse nitseulsmid pipie. 6th. The combînation, witb the
netont C anmd drus catch Q, cf <us open cnrvcd pipe c ceunectiug the re-
tint witb smid dniîî catch, amni a vaîlve g)vcrucd direct pipe gi conenct
ilîg the bottomu of tbe dnrip cee withi the retont. 7tb. Thbe combina-
tiîîu, with the domîse or mîpîmen d cf tlecmprigbt, washing columu 11, and
with the uipper cuit of flic îîîrigbt comidensiug tube K, cf (bu transverse
counecting pipe J, the driîî caf châ ,Jencircling the moulli of the pipe
K, amnd the retun pipe V connecting the bottem cf the said drip catch
witb a tray un sheif iu the columu Il, and a draw cock j te disubarge
the saime.
No. 13,234. Iiprovenients in Grain Drills.

(Perfect ion nerneuts aux sernoirs-trctceurs,.)

Maleolie B. Wiiis and George Turner, Kalamazoo, Midi., UJ. S., Sth
August, 1881:z foîr 5 yemîrs.

Cliuiîî.--lst.Inlu m birrow >run ntivater. lime curvcd spring teetb extend-
immg lsmîk froue their smpporting beams uver tbe next adjacent tseam, as
descnibcd for the objeet set forth. 2ud. A spning tolh drill. the sprng
leetb in cemrbimuation witlm flexible or vielding grain tubes, resting
agmiust Iheir rean face amîd cumîeliug withi theme, wbereby the grain is
tbrowc dincctly in the fumrnuw made by said teutb, withent rctarding
thuir oscillatioun. 3rd. Thli tootb beain pnoviîtcd witb the holder, ini
cembiuiatien witb spriuîg tcctlî secured in said helden and extending
over the next adjacent becam, whcreby, a gruat contraction cf the (ramne
je effectcd and the teeth are readily adjusted. 4th. Thc tcoth holder
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with the lower edge of its remnovable aide shouldered, and fitting under
the mortise or groove of the base portion secured to the tootb bcam,
said holder beiug adapted to couformn to changes of location. 5th. In a
harrow provided with removable tooth beams, the combination ot the
beams, the strap or casting supporting the pulle>', the pulle>' with its
chain, and the studs and evener to whichi the chaixi is secured, as set
forth. for the object specitied. 6th. Vfie removable tooth beamis, the
lever, the link rod and spring secured te the lever and to the stud,
which is secured to the rear beamn, ail in combination as describod.
7th. A spring or yiolding tooth, or share, provided with the clamp tube
holding device, iii combination with flexible or yielding grain tubes, for
the purpose specified. Sth. In a harrowing device providod with rovolv-
able share beams, the serrated bars cupling the beains, and the set
screw or boit, in combination with moans t'or operating said share
beams, for the object specified. 9th. The combination of' the following
named elements, beams D 1>, straps C C, lever L, spring E, link rod
f, bar a, puole> dt, chain!f. studs dl v

1 
vi and evener v.

No. 13,235. Iiuprove aient s on Roller Skates.
(Perfectionnemennts aux patins à roulettes.)

Samuel Winslow, Worcester, Mass., U.S., Sth August, 1881 ; for 5 years.
(Yain.-lst. The combination, with the hanger B 1provided with the

coupling eyes D D arranged obliquel>', of the relier trame coxnposed of
a bar 1 with a screw bote at i48 contre, and having bent ends K K, a
bar M connected ait one end to said bar I and provided ait the other end
wit h apivot pin or journal 0, whieh fits in one of' the eyes D, and a
screw P passing throngh the hole in the bar 1 ani througb the other
eye of the banger, thus forîning one oi the pivots of the roller fraine.

12nd. The combination, with the hanger having the inclined plate E ter-
minatiig in the eyes D D, of the roller trame having the bar Mrovided
with the inclined face N and shoulder NI, pivot pin or journal t) and re-
ccss or depression.MLI, the bar I connected to the said lever M and pro-
vided with a central hele, and bent ends K K, the relIer sbaft supported
b>' said beut euds and the bar M, the serew P and the elastic cushion
9qarranged between the inclined plate E and the inclined face N. 3rd.
Le combination, witli the hanger baviug the iticliued plate E and eyes

D D, ot the hanger trame having the iuclined face N, pivot 0 and a sui-
tably supported screw arranged to pass through oue of the eyes D, and
the elasticecushion Q arranged between the inclined lace N and plate
E in position to be compressed b>' said serew. 4th. 'The combination,1
with the bauger and rolier framne coupled together, cf an intermediate
elastie cushion and the inclinod screw coupling pin or pintie adapted
to act directl>' upen the cushion. S5th. ln a relier skate, the combina-
tion of a relier traîne or support baving a central oil chamber, and
spindies or axies provided with malcls tor couducting oil te the bear-
ing surface thereet, with the foot plate baisgers and rollers. 6th. The
relier frame haviug tbe cil chaniber or reservoir aud screw threaded
seekets, the holicw and apertured axies or spindles having screw
threaded inuer ends and heads at their ceter ends, in combination witb
tbe foot plate, bauger, aud rollers turiug on the axies. 7th. lu a roi-
1er skate, a swivciling relIer carrier provided witb lateraill' projeqting
legs arrauged to strike suitable stops upon the bottom cf the foot piece,
aud limit fie rocking motion of said fet p iece. 8th. lu a relIer skate,

1the suitabi>' supported swivelling sleeve Eh aviu g a fiat upper surface
and provided with lugs G G arrauged to strike suitable stops ont the
bottom cf' the foot piece, in combinaticu with the rubber block ar-
rauged between said flat upper surface and the bottom of the footÉpece.
9tb. Iu a double relIer gkate tbe swivelling or vibrating standard pro-
vided at its lcwer end with the elougated tubular bearing, in combina-
witb the removable looec axie arranged iu said beariug and the loose
wheels mnouitted upen tbe ends cf said a xle. 1Oth. lu a relier skate, the
separate plates K KI carryiug the swivel pin supports and provided
with the recesses tu receive tbe ends cf the rubber blocks.

No. '13,236. Iimproveinents on Fruit Cake Ma-
Chines. (Perfectiontne ments aux machine
à gâtteaux aux fruits.)

Walter S. Ovens, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., Sth August 1881; for à years.
Ctain.-lsgt. Rollers h hl haviug a suitable platform or feed box te

receive the dough, and the ineans for giviug the roquired motions a
fruit box D2 provided with air opening V at th e bcttem, a plunigerèli
and its acocmpaning inechanisin for operatin g it, in combination with
a second pair cf rollers t111, a platfcrm Ji aund an endless apren A2, the
whoie ccmbined f'or joint eperation, whereby three shoots cf cake ma-
tonial ina> be made and smcotbly laid together as specified. 2ud. In a
cake machine. twe pairs cf rollers h hl and t11l, eacb l)rovided with a
suitable platformn J or JI, in cembination with an apron or belt
A2, and a suitable mens for giving cacb thoîr proper movements,
whereby two shoot et cake mnatorial ina> ho mnade and laid together.
3rd. The conibinaticu cf the rollers h hl and the ondiesa apron A,2, with
the fruit box D2, and thair operating mochauismi as specifiod. f'or pro-
ducing a single shoot cf cracker or cake matorial covorod wit a
thin layer cf fruit. 4th. Tho couibination cf eue pair of rollers h hi, a
fruit box D2, a pair cf relIons t tl and thoir oporating mochanisîn,
with au endless mevable apron A2. and a relIer V3.

No. 13,337. lrnprovemnen 8 in Cornbined Door
Plates aîîd Mail Receivers. (Per-

fectionnements a ux plaques des portes et aux boite
a lettres combinées.)

Heury' Free and Hosea Y. Fuller, Lewistcn, Me., U. S., 8th August,
1881 ; tor 5 years.

Otein.-lst. A combined door plate and mail necoiver composed cf
the spring hinges 1) having sot screws (I, the hanging rod E the plate
F having its edges fiauged and its inidîlle part eut away, the hingoe
mnuer plate I and the sp ring catch K. 2nd. The combina.tion with the
flan ged plate F, of theobingi ng wiro E and the sprnug Linuges D,
wberoby the plate F is hinged te, and held against the door. 3rd. The
combination, with the sprîngs D that hinges -the plate F te tho door cf
the set screws G for rogulatîng the pressure witb wbîch tbe plate Y isl eld against tbe door. 4tb. The combination, with tho plate F, theIhinging nod E and the springs D, cf the hinged plate 1 and the sring
catch K, whoreby the naine card is secured in place in the ulage

Iplate F.

No. 13,238. Improvements in Pails and Tubs.
(Perfectionnements dans les seaux et cuvettes,)

Valance E. Fuller, Hamilton, (Assi cee cf James S. MeMurra>',
Toronto), Ont., llth August, 1881 ; ( ~xtension cf Patent No. 6,454).

No. 13,239. Ventilator and Chiînney Top.
cVentilateur -chapeau de cheminée.)

John B. Robertson, Toronto, Ont., llth August, 1881, (Extension cf
Patent.No. 6,4-4t).

No. 13,240. lInprovelnents o1) Horse Rakes.
(Perfectionnements aux râteaux àfoin.)

Charles La Dcc, Baliston, and James H. Melick, Albany', N.Y., U.S.,
llth August, 1881; (Extension cf Patent No. 6,4M8.)

No. 13,241. Improvements lu Stove Pipes.
(Perfectionne ments aux tuyaux de poules.)

Heur>' Cook, Leadville, Col., U.S., 1lth August, 1881 ; for 5 yeans.
('lîim.-The combination, with a steve pipe joint or section B having

a series cf indentations lu its nib D. cf the Joint A baving an intonier
lengtbwise groove, and the thumb-screw F andebain E, said se rew
passing througb the latter and entering an indentation in joint B.

No. 13,242. limprovernents on Water Closet
Bowls. (Perfectionnements aux cuvettes des
latrines.)

George E. llatch, Meridan, Ct., U.S., llth August, 1881; for 15 years.
Ctviiaî-lst. The method cf makîng water-closet bowls freont glass,

consisting in blowing the glass in a mould, constructed with a cavit>'
around the top correspouding te tbe flan gorequired around the open-
ing but broader than that flange, se t bat the glass will enter said
cavit>' and fori. a corresponding cavit>' upon the reverse or inside cf
the top, thon cutting away the upper edge cf the flange projection inte
the cavit>' upen the inside, se as te separate the central part and fornn
the uppor cpening. 2rid. A bowl for water-closets, made frnm glass
blown in a ineuld. Srd. A bcwl for water-closets, made frein glas
blown iu a mould, and protected b>' a metal casing or jacket.

No. 13,243. lInprovemnents on Clamnps for Har-
row Fraines. (Perfectionnements aux emn-
boîtures des bâtis de herses.)

Albert Wilcox, Clarence, Iowa, U.S., Ilth August, 1881 ; for 5 yoars.
('t'iieî.-The combination cf the angular harrow-bars A B, the

clamnps F F recessed te receive thein, and the sbouldered toctb
C having round screw threaded shank and oui, whereby the serios cf
teeth ina>' be adjusted and the tootb bars set rigidl>' at different angles.

No. 13,244. fimprovements o11 Harvesters.
(Perfectionnements aux moissonneuses.)

Frank X. Waters and George H. Earnest, Springfield, Ohio, UJ. S.: lltb
Augîîst, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Claita.-Etn a reciprocating cutter-bar, a vibrating arin and a conneet-
ing pitinan, whereby said cutter-btLr i actuated, iu combina tien witb a
latoral>' tovable and longlitudinal>' adjustable support for said
vibrating arin, whereby registration cf the cutters ia>' ho adjusted.
2nd. The coînhination, with the gears D D rigidl>' attached te the driva
sbaft, et the double faceri cylindnicali>' bored nen-retating oscillation E

rociugupo a uiormsleve r clla H ponsai s~ft. 3rd. la
combnatenwit th sad ocilato Ecf he emoabl fuiforin sleeve
Il ponth shft f he riv gars 4t. he od r itianconuection
L LtK feinthomai frme o te ecilato, t p evat te oscillator
frei roiîtng hil pemiîingitsoscllaion 5 h. u sitable pro-
visonst MN teonale djstientcf heleuth f pitan or con-
îîeîin rc L ' or ho urosedoiguted 6t. l cmbînatien

wib raneCdrve goars D )and th oseilator Ete pitînan con-
nections L L thereof witb the framo and the rigi prcjecting siekle
driver F uncnnectpd witb the frame. 7tb. In cobinatien witb the
oeillator E andi the drive gears D D, the washers a interpesed betweou
said oscillater and drive gears.

No. 13,245. Improvements on Pip e Couplings.
(Perfectionnem.rnts aux maaelwns des tuyaux.)

S tafford Lightburne, j r., San Francisco, Cal., U. S., l2th August, 1881;
f'or 5 yoars.

('toin.-lst. The flange elastie packing nîn f, iu combinaticu with
the meeting ends cf a pipe or hose eoupling. 2ud. The endiA cf a hoseý or
pipe coupling having the greeve or ceanai a witb the levelled projec-
tiens b and t ho notches D in combinaticu witb the maie portion cf the

c o 1 in g a vin t h e lu g s l w it h t h e t nia n g u la r o r in c lin e d e n d s , a n d t h e
spig loking levrc.3dluabeorpecupig the fomale

porioA hvIng tho grv er oanne a ibbvie rojections b

am otce v, g e ohane ir geedwth it elae 0pacig ig

pkn g and aite lug B r.I a the oi g olatcesC. th l

combinatioiî wit a gcoupiu aiu Ia h maie portion provddwtcsp odn g l v roo ve or chnel an th e co .th ovc

baviu the taeiu tnhs for criesngt, achssiatuea 0nd neleaig tho fein e Oe neth e St.Te a wit h tfs eug Q1,adk snin athes r fI the g ro a and the nekilgltches C. cfthe Iae~l n A, b o bnto ih th ene cap M fttg e t h cap J a a n dh

aîu tb B ulie gr1v i te 1sc te leesretran tb t h sp ndi L a pe i e wib he spi , > w bith
u and e cap M lahe o neo tea a e ite whîc in halew the

atche res thei rate tThe foemal eth.en ap J itsh thevse and da

banld e~etosb nde elstide pcing te rins J, u whc cm it

witb the male or en terng pertion cf the ceupling fitted te press agaiust
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the elastic packing ring and having the lockiug lugs B. 7th. The hose
or p e coupling having a collar W provided with p rocin 1ug W[,
which engage in the groove or ehanuel XiXi, upon te inner fce of the
outer end of the connecting coupling aîîd held therein by the expansive
force of an elastie l)acking, the said projecting portions X interlocking
and forîning a clutch coupling.

No. 13,246. Improvement in Telephones. (Per.
fectwsnesent dans les téléphones.)

The Canadian Telephone Company, Montreal. Que.. (Assiguee of George
L. Anders, Boston, Mass. U. S., l2th August, 1881 ; for 5 years.

C/uint.-îst. That improvemnent in the art or methofi of telephonie
communication whîch eonsists in passinga main battury circuit through
tranistuitting instruments adapted to cause variations in the resistance
of the said circuit, and in locating receiving instruments in branches
connected withi thu said main circuit on opposite sides of a suitahie re-
sistance. 2nd. A main battery circuit and a transmitting instru-
muent therein adapterl to cause variations in the resistance of said cir-
cuit, in coinhination with a local battery circuit connected on opposite
sidus ut' the trausmitting instrument so that the local battery current
passes through the transmnitting instrument in the said direction as
that of' the main battery. 3rd. The receiving tule phone apparatus
cor4sisting of a coul wound on a soft iron core provided with the usual
dil bragmu. and a battery placud in a local circuit passing through the
saidecoi[, and beîng a branch or shunt of the main hune circuit connected
on opposqite sidcs of a suitable resistauce. 4th. In an electrîcal systein
comprising a main circuit with resistauce transinitturs therein, andi
branches with receiving instruments and batteries therein, connected
with the main circuit on opposite sides of said transmitters.

No. 13,247. lImproveinent in Telephones. Per-
fectionneents dans les téléphones.)

The Canadian Telephone Company, Montreal, Que., (Assignue of Thomas
A. Watson, Everet t. Mass.. U. S.-) 12th August, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Claini.-lst. lu a telephone exchauge systein, a suries of uormally
open subscribers circuit, ail passiug through a single central instru-
ment ani adapted to bu closed at any subscriber's station, through an
instrument at said station and the central instrument. and apparatus
used in co)njunct!on with said subseribers circuit adapted to operate or
coutrol an audible signal. 2nd.Iluaseries of tuluphonic circuits, ailpass-
ing through a single instrumeunt ata central station to the ground, each
circuit baving one or more subseribers stations located therein, pro-
vided with a circuit dloser norîn mlly open, to make a ground connec-
tion when desire(l, and condensers at the extremity of the said circuit to
allow a variation iii tlic tenîsionî oftan electrie curreut tu affect the instru-
iueurs in the snid circuit, and prevent the passage ut stuady currents.
:3rd. The comnbination, with a single telephonic instrument, of a suries of'
telephonie circuits, ail cemtering in and passing through the said in-
strument, said circuits beiug normally open, or practically open with
respect to the currents employed for tulephonie comunication. 4th.
The comubination of' a nuinher of Une circuits centering lu a union or
uotmmni instrument circuit at a central office, and adaptud to prevent
the division of currents t'romn one circuit into the others by polarized
relays, loeated at tlie ends of' said circuits and operating to grouud the
latter as reuired, tbrough branches of sinail resistauce.

No. 13,248. Inîproveinents 0on Spring Hoes.
(I>erfectiou,îrements aux houes à ressort.)

Jesse O. Wisner and Warebam S. Wisnur, (Assigneus of Richard B.
Sheldun., Branttord, Ont.), 12th eugust. 1881 ; tor 5 yuars.

Ciiiim.-In a spring hou in which the hou is held in working position
by the action of a spiral spring, a bell crank with onu of its arns comn-
nectud and pivoted to the bottomu edge of the drag bar, tmnd its other
arm connucted:tmo the spindle of the spiral spring, the combination uof a
link coniiected at onu end to the hou auc extending in an upward
oblique direction to the bell crank, to which it is connectud by a pin
pa.ssinig through tlie centre bolu of the bell crank.

No. 13,24.1. Iniprovements on Glass Furnaces.
(Pefscioiemnntaux fourneaux de verre.)

Carl F. Schad, Bellefonte, Penn., U. S., l2th August, 1881 ; for 5 yuars.
('/qin.-Ist. The combination, in a furnace, of a combustiou-cham-

ber, composed of' two arches having an intervening- space conuected
with a blast supplv, the inuer arcb being îîrovided with apertures luad-
ing t'roiu the space to the coîubustion-chambur, whureby a hlast of' air
iummy bu supplied to saifi coimbustion-chambur. 2nd. In coibination
with the comnbus tion-chambe r, the removable section located in front
of' the lower part of said combustion-chaînhur. 3rd. Iu cominhnation,
with the coinbustion chîmner, the îîoîîow front section connected with
a suitable blast sîîpply, and provîdefi with apertures lu its innur wall
whereby a blast ot' air iuay bu directed forward into the combustion
chamber. 4th. Iu combinatioîî witb the ash pit Of the furnace, the
blast pipe leading froin a blast supply up tbrough une of the use apflues, then travursing the tops ot the oven, then down tbrougb the
diagonal y opposite flue, and into the ash pit, the said pipe beiug pro-
vided wit a dampur or valve. 5th. Iu combination with the arches
forîuing the combustion chamuber, a blast pipe leading froîn a sîitable
blast supply up) tbrougb one of the escape flues of the furnace, thun
traversing the top ut' tlic oven and counecting with the space between
the arches, the said pipe being provided witb a valve or damper.

No. 13,250. Inîprovements on Grain Sieves.
(Perfectionnements auxr ceibles d grain.>

Samuel McClure, Wattford, Ont., l2th August, 1881 ; for 5 yuars.
CIiii.-The coîmbination ut' plates B C having perforations D, hold-

ers F, scruws Il, buttons G, wires E and framu A.
No. 13,251. liaproveinents on Circular Sawing

Machines. (Perfectionnements aux scieries
à scies circulaires.

Calvin Bryant, Reeve, N. Hl., U. S., l2th August, 1881; for 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of the griper G with the adjustable feed
roluer f.

No. 13,252. Improvements in hydro-Carbon
Furnaces. (Perfectionnements aux four-
neaux à lîydro-carbures.)

William W. Thomas. Jersey, N. J., U. S., l2th August, 1881 ; for 5
yuars.

V7am-s.The combination, with a funnace, a perforated retort
arranged therumu, aud means for introducing steam and hydro-carbon
liquid iuto said retort, of partition plates abovu and below said retont
between which gas may escape from retort and the upper onu of which
is constructed with apertures, and air tubes projectmng upwards from.
the lower partition plate, through which air may pass upwards to com-
bine with the gas, and which are huatud by the g as. 2nd. The combi-
nation of the furuacu AI, the purforated retort B, the atomizer C. the
plte d and tubes o projucting upwards from said plate, and the plate f
having apertures h.

No. 13.253. Improvements on Seif-Lubricat-
ing Wheels. (Perfectionnements aux roues
à lubréfiage automatique.)

Rén6 C. E. Ganjot, Marmora, Ont., l2th August, 1881; for 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of the chamber B, sprng E, and valve F.

No. 13,254. Improvements in Carrnage
Springs. (Perfectionnvements aux ressorts
des voitures.)

Robert M. Robertson, Montrual' Que., l2th August, 1881; for 5 years.
C!uim.-In a spring composed ut' hoînogeneous rods lying closuly side

by sidu and mn eauh haIt' vertîcally over uach othur.

No. 13,255. Three -Wheeled Dray. (Camion d
trois roues.)

John J. Carnell, Halifax, N. S', l2th August, 1881; for 5 years.
Cluîîei.-lst. The combination of the fore end of the dray and the

angle iron ring D, with the angle iron ring E placed lu an inverse posi-
tion to the first and made to fit therein. 2nd. The combination of the
fore endi of dray angle iron D and a ring haviug a horizontal web mode
to fit within the first, with the aie of the front wheul and hangurs pass-
ing over said axle and under the muner ring to which they are securud.
3rd. The combination of a front whuul of a threu-wheuled vuhiele, its
aie and hangers at uach end thereof secured to the undersidu of inner
ring E, witb thilîs or tongue braces K pivotud to said aie. 4th. The
combination of the front wheel of a three whuul dray, its skein provided
with an oil hole at each end, and the aile C with adjustablu collars h.
5th. The combination ut' the front wheel ut' a threu wheel dray and its
aile, with thill braces K and each provided with au uye Ki encircling
said aile.

No. 13,256. Imiproveinents on Middlings Puri-
fiers. (Perfectionnements aux épurateurs des
gruaux.)

Kiugsland Smith, St. Paul, Minu., U.S., l2th August 1881; for 5 yuars.
Ctaieîi.-lst. The combination, with a feed hoppur and canthoards,1 of

a movmng electrîfiud surface to attraut and rumove the bran from the
falling middlings. 2nd. Iu a revolving ruiler, a cushion and a scraper
to remove the bran fronu the eleetnified surface, in combination with
means for supplying a thin stream ut' middlings so as to faîl vertically
niear the electrified surfacue. 3rd. Iu a middlings purifier, the combina-
tion with revolving eluctrified ruiler, of a frame supportmng the axis ut'
rollers, and mechanisin for moving tAe frame, and rollers laterally. to
adjust the saîne,'aud meaus for supplying a thin vertical strata of faîl-
ing middliugs. 4tb. The combination, with the revolving roller in a
middliugs purifier, ut' a cushion agaînst which the roller revolvus, meaus
for adjustiug the cushion, to regulate its pressure, a scraper to remove
the bran, and a spring to press upon the scraper.

No. 13,257. Imiproveniients in Smoke Consum-
ers and Gas' Generators. (Perfec-
tionnements aux foyers fumivores et généra-
teurs ài gaz.)

Charles McWilliam Montreal Que., Ilascal A. Hogel, New York, N.Y.,
U.S., and Alice ËF. Fostur, Cowansville, Que., l2th August, 1881; for
5 years.

cèlaim.-1st. Iu a furnace or steam generator, a pipe, or flue arranged
to isuarg siokeanduncîmsmedgass, inged ithheated air
aîî stai, foina nanh ppeuxtndi ~alog tu nsiu ront of the
fir chmubr oabue te don 2u. Thu ombn aion wth the pipe
A au brau pie Aut' he hambr B avîn an pu nu its uppen
side 3r. cobinaionwit th chaberB ad ppe , the pipe E
recevmn ai frn unuruaththegrat. 4h. hu tua ppDh aving

attuhe threu Tpips d i cobintio wth hu raeh Ai of the
fle A. 5th A came ranged near the budge, adapted to receive
the produets ut' combustion, audto deliver the samu to a retont or appar-
atus for manufactuning gas. 6th. Iu combination with the cha b un B
tîme steain pipe C'. 7th. The daîupers a' and e, in combination with the
pipe A and air pipe E operated simultaneously.

No. 13,258. 1improvemnents ini Nut Locks.
(Perfectionnemente aux arréte-dcrous.)

Charles H1. Dunison and Erastus F. Mead, New York, N. Y., U. S., 12th
August, 1881 ; for 5 years,

Claiim,-The boit A having the screw threads b and cam-shaped or
eccentnie shank Ci, in combination with the nut B and the jam-nut D
having the cam like or uccentric bore or intenior, cornesponding in
shape to the cross section ut' the shank ci ut' the boit.

204
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No. 13,259. Improvements on Boots. <Perfec-
tionnements aux bottes.)

Juius M. Hospitalier, Parsons, Ks. * U.S., l2th August, 1881 ; for ý years.
Claim.-I st. In the construction of a close fitting heot leg, the coin-

bination, with each other and with the vamp and quarter of the boot, of
a front piece made to overlap the hack piece on each side of the leg.
the two being fixed and secured together, at toi> and bottom, but left
free te spread a part the reinainder of their lcngth. 2nd. The combina-
tion, with the edge of the front piece in a boot leg made, adapted and
arranged to overlap its back piece of transverse clastie strips secured
to the back piece, to pass under the top of the front piece,1 and en-
gage and confine the samne lu the manner described. 3rd. The combina-
tion of the front and back piece in a boot leg with open overlapping
joints, in which the back piece passes under the edges of the frnt
piece, whicb se curve te the front at their lower end as to intersect the
vamp lu front of the seam hetween the vamp and quarter.

No. 13,260. Improvements on Seal Locks.
(Perfectionnements aux serrures scellées.)

Adélard F. Martel and Charies A. Martel, Montreal, Que., 12th
August, 1881 ; for 5 yearse

Claim,-lst. In a car seal lock having the 8spring Iatch D and seal
aperture E, the shield CI. 2nd, A car seal lock having the shield CI in
combination with the spring latch D, seal aperture F and door jam B,
3rd. In a railway car door, the door jam B in combinatien wtth the
catch G, spring latch D and shield CI.

No. 13,261. lIpjrovements on Door and Sash
Clamps. (Perfectionnements aux mordaches
des portes et des croisées.)

Atley W. Ale, Caro, Mich., U.S., 12th August, 1881: for 5 years.
Ulain.-lst. The supporting bars d î movable clamping sAides h e

levers 1 em, rock shafts a!, provided witL crank arm links Il mi,1 and
operating lever a, combined witb the supporting traine A. 2nd. The comn-
bînation of the movable bars dji, duamping glides h e and ear pieces k di,
witb tbe supporting bars c, and lever mechanism for simultaneously
moving the clamping slides. 3rd. The connecting rock shafts cf pro-
vided with crank arms, the levers I n? and links Il ml, lu combination
with the apertured bars c d1, and clamping sldes.

No. 13,262. lnlprovements In Water-Closets.
(Per/ectionnements dans les latrines l'eau.)

Michael J. O'Rielley, Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., l2th August, 1881; for 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. The combination, with tbe bowl A and water supply
pipe E, of an air vessel J, a lifting device L ni, a valve F, operated hy
the seat, whereby the pipe E is conuected with the vessel J, when the
seat is depressed and the air vessel connected with the lifting device
when the seat is raised, a valve G which is actuated b y the water
pressure in the lifting device, and a pip e n through wbicb the water
escapes fromn the lifting device. 2ud. The combination in a water
closet, of a bowl A, water supply pipe E, valve F, provided with two
valve discs and seats opened or closed alternately, air vessels J con-
nected witb the chamber fi, lifting device L in, connected with the
chamherf 2, water escape pipe n lever et actuated hy the lifting device
and conuected with the valve 4, the latter hein g iuterposed hetween
the water supply E and the howl A, and the seat D, whereh_ the valve
F is operated. 3rd. The combination, witb a lifting device Lmn, of the
ipe n and the stop cock n

t
, whereby the escape of water froM the

lifting device is regulated. 4th. The lifting device composed of a
chamber rLand a flexible diaphragm m. 5tb. The air vessel J cast lu
eue piece witb a receiving bopper C. 6th. The valve G, composed of
the chamtiers q qi q2, valve seats r rI,valves R RI, whereby the seats r ri
are alternately opened and closed, the chamber qz having ne outlet ex-
cept the valve seat wbereby the cushion is formcd wbich prevents the
sudden closiug of the valve R.

No. 13.,263. Improvements on Ice Plouglis.
(Perfectionnements aux charrues à glace.)

Samuel Richards, Philadelphia, Pa., U.S., l4th August, 1881; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, witb the how of a steamboat of an lu-

cliued flat platform for raising the ice eut of the water, and the wedge
shaped device i for directiug the raised ice aside on the top of the adja-
cent ice. 2nd. The adjustable lower scorers m and ml, lu combination
witb devices. 3rd. The adjustable upper scorers t ti t2 , and the adjus-
table lower scerers uit and ml, in combînation with devices for raisiug
and loweriugK the samne, l'or the purpose of scouring the upper and under
surfaces of t he ice simultaneously lu advance of the front edge of the
incliued platform. 4th. The detachable swingiug defiector, in combina-
tien with the iuclined î,latf'orm and the wedge i for the purpose of
tbrowing on either side at will ail the tee raised by said platforin.
5th. In combination with frame b bl bl and the bars h forming an open
inclined fiat platform, tbe float in-, for assisting te support sai p lforin. 6th. The trame b bi b2 and bars A, eustitutiug au' lueined
platform, the shaft d, upon wbicb said platform hinges, the abutments
o2 

and the chain P2 with its boistiiig attachments locateti ou the boat
forming a cembinatien which secures for said platform the capacity oe
being raiseti or lowercd as required. 7tb. The combination of the
frame of the inclineti platforma witb the drum Ï2 anti the wormi J2, for
raising and lowering t he said platform and its fixeti attacbmcnts.

No. 13,264. linprovementg in Shaft and Axie
Bearings. (Perfectionnements aux tous-
sinets des arires de couche et des essieux.)

Joseph N. Bittîng, Camden, N.J., U.S., 14th August, 1881 ; for 5 years.
<lais.-A ring or box a, the central opeuiug of wbich is hounded by

a series of segmental lugs, agaiust tbe crewns of which the said shat
or axle bas its bearing, said lugs being formed integral with the tbox or
ring.
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No. 13,265. Improvements on Clothes
Wringers. (Perfectionnements aux es-
soreuses à linge.)

Orvis D. Hudson, Wanpou, AVis., U.S., l4th Aligust, 1881; for 5 years.
( 'la im.-In the righ t angleti springs F F, pivoted te the upper front

corners of the machine, carrying at their rear endis the roli r 11, anti
baving their lower cutis conuccted by a cross piece I having thumh
screw J, for rcgulating pressure and securing the machine.

No. 13,266. Iniprovements in Rotary Ploughs.
(Perfectionnements aux charrues rotatoires.)

Charles R. Foster, Chicago, Ili., U.S., l4th August, 1881: for 5 ycars.
Claim.-The cranked axle F, diagonally supportet in beariug on the

frame of the machine, and having jourualleti on its outer end the
rotary disk plough E, lu combination witb the baud lever T, keyed te
the axle F anti working lu connection with a quadrant J. 2nd. The
cranketi axle F, diagonally supported lu beariugs on the frame of the
.machine, with a rotary disk plougb E journalleti ou its (>uter cund, and a
baud lever 1 keyed te it, lu combination witb tbe axle G, bent from the
hearin g, suppertiug it on the frame of the machine, se as to throw for-
ward the rotary disk plongh E jourualleti on the cund of the axle G,
which axle is cennecteti te the axle F hy the gear H. 3rd. Iu a revolv-
ing disk plough, lu which the plougbs are journalled upon adjustable
axles, the combinatien of a scraper R secured to the axle of eacb
plougb and extendiug over the cuttîng edge thereof.

No. 13,,W67. Process of Manufacturing Syrup
and Grape Sugar front C irn and
other Grain. (Procédé defabr cation du
syroip et du sucre de raisin avec du blé d inde et
autres grains.)

John L, Aiherger, Buffalo, U.S., l4tb August; 1881; for 5 years,
Claim. lst. Mauufacturing glucose from grain hy the fullowing pro-

cess, viz :first, treating the meal or grain lu bot water sud steam
Conl until alI its starcb 18 converteti into a solution of soluble dextrine

anwater, and its gluten and albumen coagulated; second, separatiug
the solution of cenverted starcb and water frein the coagulated
albumen, gluten anti refuse of the grain hy filtration or straiuing;
third, saccharifying the cenverted starch after its separation by filtra-
tion, by meaus of acid, or tuaIt iq uer, and beat. 2nti. Wasbiug the
couvcrted starcb eut of the ceutri fugal or filter with bot watcr, and
usiug the said wash water lu preparing the succeeding " mash,"

No. 13,268. Imiprovements on MNachines for
Chaunelling and Piercing the
Soles of Boots and Shoes. 1Perfec-
tiossnements aux ma.hites à graver et percer les
semelles des chaussures.)

Mary A. C. Ho]lmes,Newport, RI., U.S., l4tb August, 1881; for 5 years.
Ctaim.-Ist. The combination, with an arm, of the rock shaft whicb

carnies the picrcing awl, and the moviug lever of a pivoteti connecteti
bar, atiapteti te be counected pesitively te saiti moviug lever or removed
tbercfrom. 2nti. The combination of the rockiug shaft 60, carryiug the
piercing awl and armi 44, with the bar 45, lever 47, spning 61 and de-
tacbiug lever 49.1. 3rd. A cbanuelliug kuife baving an iuclined blade 5
approximately straight, anti vertically offset 6, lu combination witb the
presser foot, the cbamperiug kuife anti the sole support, tbe upper
peint of said offset heing underneatb, and a short distance helow the
surface of the presser, wbereby an inclincd and vertical cut are made
witbout removiug a strip. 4th. The feed device 24, lu combination
witb the spnings 26 and 96, witb the impelliug caîn. and the adjustable
set screw 79, wberehy the feed is made variable. 5tb. The combina-
tien of a movable cbamferiug kuife with the impelling mecbanisqm,
wbereby tbe saiti kuife 18 madie vertically adjustable lu height lu rela-
tien te the other parts ut the will ef the operator wbile the machiné is
lu motion. 6tb. The combination of the meebanism for mnoving the
vertically adjustable cbamferiug kuife with the mecbanism for moving
the supportiug wbeel latterally, wherehy the clamfer is matie witier
aud thieker at the same time and b>' the samne lever. 7tb. Iu a sole
for boots and shees, a channel censistîng of an iuclined cut towards the
sele edge, and a straigbt vertical eut extendiug upwartis from the
lower end of the inclined cut, hearing a flap anti a ritigo between the
channel and cbamfer edge.

No. 13,269. lTrnprovementsonVehicle Springs..
(Perfectionnementst aux ressorts des voitures.

Thomas J. Magner Horuelsville,N.Y., and Charles L. Thomas, Janes-
Ville, Wis., U.ý., 14tb August, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Claim.-As an improvemeut in vehicle sprngs, the torsional
spriug B haviug cranks b at their outer ends, fixed at their inuer ends
te the central clips E, upon the under faces of the side bars D, and su-
ported near their outer cutis by the clips F. lu combination with tfhe
semi-elliptîcal springs A.

No. 13,270. Iniprovements on Seed Sowers.
(Perfectionnements aux semoirs j grains.)

Samuel S. Speicher, Urbana, Ind., U.S., l4th August, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claiiii.-lst, The thin metallic hip or rim b projectiug helow 'tbe bot-

tom ef the grain receptacle. 2nti. The extendeti shallow recesses or
notches 1 t, lu forward etiges of vihrating feed plate E. 3rti. The
vibrating fed plate E, ln cembination witb the dowuwardlyprojecting
thin lip or rlm b, snrrouuding the feeti opeuing from the grain recep-
tacle. 4tb. The distributing plate K, lu combinatien witb the reverseti
curved wings i i. 5tb. A vibrating plate E provitiet with the tongue
e beut at rigbt angles, curveti upwarti anti ontwarti and terminating in
bifurcated cuti ex te engage the eccentrie spintile à~. 6th. The remov-
able sustaiuing roti R in combination with the grain receptacle of a
seeti sower.

k.
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No. 13,271. lInprovements on WelBorin g.Ma- 1No. 13,278. Improvements on Couplings in
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines à, Steam or Air Brakes. (Perfectionne-
percer les puits.) 1ments aux manchons d'accouplement dans les

John W. Teetzel, Benton Harbour, Mich., U.S., l4th August, 1881; for 5 freins à vapeur ou atmosphériques.)
years. Hlorace B. lloward and Aaron W. BrsdBliee l. .S,1t

C1(iien.-
1 

st. The combination of the cylinder C, sweep D, cylinder Auigust, 1881; for 5 years.
P and A, means of connecting the sweep to the cylînder P so as to Clairn.-Ist. The coinhination of a receiving pipe provided with a
cause it to revolve witb the one C and the standards Q for revolving the fiaring inouth of a longitudinally adjustable coupling tube. a spring
drill or auger. 2ndi. The combination of the revolving cylinder P. for rctaining it lu its retracted position, and devices for forcing its
standards Q and perforated guide plate U provided with the puilcys V. outer end into the fiaring iuouth of thc receiving pipe.on the next ad-
3rd. ILu an auger consisting of a body haviug a continuous spiral groove jaeen t car. 2nd. The coilibination with a receiving pipe constructed
X inade in its outer surface, and a blade that is made in sections, eacb with a flaring mouth, of a long longitudinally' adjusta blecoul)ling tube,
section being placed in position by having its inner edge mnade to en- a spring for retaining il lu its retraeted position, and flexible conuec-
gage with the groove at the lower end of the body, and then move tion witb a winding shait for movin~g týe cou plin g tube against the
spirally upward. 4tb. A reamer composed of the tubular body Ci hav- force of the spring. 3rd. The coînhination, with thec receiving pipe, con-
ing the collars (Il and cutters 1 fasteued to its lower end, in combina- structed witb a fl;îrinig uîoutb, of a longitudiually adjustable coupling
tion with the tube Ni wbicb is fastened to the body Ci b y means of slots tube, a spring for retaining said tube in its retracted position, a ehain
and set serews, and which bas the perforated plate Rl secure to its winding shaft, and ratchet and îîîwl l'or forcing the coupling tube out-
lower end, for expoundîug and closing the cutters. wardly into engagement with the inouth of the reeeiving tube, and re-

taiuiug it iii contact herewith. 4th. The couibination, with the tubeNo. 13,272. Imiiproveients on Gates. (Perfec- of an air or steam brake,onia valve, joiiîtcd valve rod erank artuand
tionnements auxr barrières.) conuecting rod extending to the toî) of Ilhe car. 5th. Thse combination,

with the tube of an air or steaml braka, of a rubbcr block supported lu
Israel L. Landis, Lancaster, Pis., U.S., l4th August, 1881 ; for 5 years. a casing, said block serv ing to support the tube and allow it to move

Inî,.-s.l combination with the parallel bars and side battins, either laîerally or vertically. fith. The combiuatin, with the coupling
the adjustable clips and boîts, the latter being providcd with recesses tube of au air or steatu bra ke, of a rubber block suppurted lu a casing,
or shoulders adapted to engage the edges of the slot in the rear clip, or and a thimble located in said block and eucireliug the coupling tube.
boar direetiy against tue battins, and with eyes to sit upon the pînties
of the gate post. 2nd. Iu combination with the parallel bars and tbe
battins ni the gate, the diagoual bar or bars, the ciampiiîg boit and the
catu and lever carried by the boit, for clamping and holding the parallel
bars lu position. 3rd. In combination with the parallel bars of the
gate the sliding latcb boit and friction spring, arrauged to bear upon
and hold the latch boit in position when the gate 18 elevated.

No. 13,273. Improverneîîts on Sewing Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines à
coudre.)

No. 13,279. Iinproveînents 011 Cross Cut Saw
Handies. (Perfectionnements aux manches
des scies de travers.)

James Hilton, Newark, N. J., U. S., l7th August, 1881; for 5 years.
iClaii.-The block A having the bollows a al formed upon one
side and the single slot b to the saw blade upnn thea oppnsite side, lu
coinUsnation with the split or slotted boit B inserled througb the block
at the intersection of the hoilows a (il, and provided with a nut for
clamping the parts to the saw blade.

Thomas Westgate, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., 14tb August, 1881; for 5
years. ,No. 13,280. 1Improvemeîîts on Feed Water

Claien.-The braiding device cousisting of the plates A B, the inter- Heating Apparatus for Locomo-
mediate adjustable guide plate E, thumb screw D and soaket C, and the tvS Pretonmnsaxaprisc
needle noteh f.tie.(efconeetau apail à

chauffer L'eau d'alimentation des locomotives.)
No. 13,274. Iniprovernents on Saw Handies. Charles Il. Magoon, St. Johnsbury, Vt., U. S., l7th August, 1881 ; for 5

(Perfectionnements aux manches des scies.) years.
Harvey W. Peace, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., l4th August, 1881; for 5 years. Clneiiii.-Tlhe combinistion, with the boler nf a locoîmotive engine, of a

Claii.- sa hanle rovded ithtwoadjutabe crvedplaesbeater case 4, bnlted to tue frame ni tbe eîîgîîe. beneath the boîler and
BlBInîthe sa plae proavided f ith poeto ajusalc ured leates close to the saddle, the conduit water pi pe cnnsistiiîg oi the simple and

B Btthesai plte Bhavng ourprojctig ams ci dionertucontinunus coil 11, extendiiig through t be lîe asel ieto
being shorter tban the other, the several parts so coustructetadar geuerally parallel with the boilerstays, forloldinig saideoilin positin
ranged that, lu connection with a boit and thumb nut, the said haudle the drip pipe 10, the fecd pipe 3, the steatu pipe 9, for admittiug anti
mna ha seurad on the plane of the saw blade, or at an angle thereto. A

wit'hout its reînoval therefrom. - - n UC steii LO tue caseï', aisu tue exuaust pipe C.

No. 13,275. lInproveients in Magie Lauterns. No. 13,281. linprovesnents on Steani Angers.
(Perfectionnements aux lanternes ssagiques.) (Peifectionnemenis aux lasisères à vapeur.)

Edward B. Foote, jr., New York, N. Y., U. S., 14th Augus~, 1881; for 5 William F. beach, St. Clair, Mich., UT. S., lith August, 1881 ; for 5
years. years.

Inîm.-s.l a magic lanteru or megascope, tbe cases A and B, the Claiu.-lst. The rotary engine A D E, the bandies F G4, the breast
latter baving the deep notchles b' b', to enffe wîth the sides ni A when plate Hl I and the tool holder ,J. 2nid. The couibination, witb the rotary
in use, and adimpted to fit one withiu thbe other wheu the devîce.i 15 cgine A D E, ni the baridie F G, whereby the mnachine can be couveni-
packed. 211d. Trhe extra refiector E relative to the light and tic pic- ently carried and held. 3rsl. 'Tle eominatiou, with the rntary engine
turc, so as to approxîmate the effeet ni two lights. 3rd. The swîngîug A D E, ni the breast plate Il 1, whereby the ojierator eau press tbe b or-
reflector E e arrauged to serv-e the double functions ni throwing igbt ing tool forward with bis body. 4th. The coîmîbina tion, witb the rotary
upn the picture and screening the picture aperture accordiug a, it is englue A D E, ni tise tool hlînder J, whereby a boring tool eau be de-
adjustcd iu one position or the other. tacbably eonneeted witli the nsechanism nfi a rotary steamn englue. Stb.
No. 13,277. linproveinents lu Bearitigs for The combination, with a rotary engine A D E, ni the haudies F G, the

car xies &c (Pefecionnmest~s u.e breast plate H 1 and the tool holder J, whereby a rotary steatu englueCar xIeq, & . (erfetionemets uýeis made to.operate a borîng tool.
coussinets pouer les essieux des roitures, &c.)

Jackson R. Baker, Jersey, N. J., U. S,, 14th August, 1881 ; for 15 No. 13,282. Improvenients on Punîps.
years.(Pretonmnsaxpms.

Olsim.-lst. A bcaring-brass for axias, shafting, etc., witb a cou-(Pretonmnsaxops.
vox beariug fnrmed on its upper surface surrouuded by a concentrie Benjamin C. Vandusen, Cincinnati, Ohio, IL S., 1l7th August, 1881; for
curb, and with coneentrie semi-circular curbs or stops also formed on 5 years.
its upper surface, lu combination with a matai dise with a concave Clfeiuî.-lt3t. A snspended pump, baving its suspending platiortu or
lower surface fitted on to the enuvex bearing. 2nd. A convex bear- iflauge su coustructed that the plungers and plonger rod, together
ing and curh and stops on its upper surface, in cotabluation with a with the lowar valve, cati be lifted out withnt displacing the station-
dise fittcd thereon, and a journal box or housiug with a recess inthe ary pu inpl cylinder, diseharge pipe or said susmenmling fiange. 2nd. The
under side ni its top plate, said recess being surrouuded by a corb r.speingfaeAmdewtthcnrloeiglreeou o
Sîdes k, lu combination wîtb parallel sto ns K secured to the under speigfag aewt the centrto aidreo a oeîîng, lager aug d
side ni the top-plate ni the bousin g or axle box. 4tb. The combinatiori plonger rmd, wîthout disturbiiig the main pumnoi cylinder or suspendiug
ni an axie or shait with a bearing-bas, provided with a con.vex bearîug flange îtself, coinbined with a remnovable guide f'or the plunger mod.
surface and with curbs and stops, and a mataI dise fitted thereto and 3rd. Tise nt R, the pipe Qand the cylinder K, comnbinied with the
an axle box with the under side ni its top-plate provided with a cîr- cap P, the cyliîsder B and tie fliange 'A, havinig a large cerisrai open-
cular recess and surrounding curb and parallel stops. ing. 4tb. T ha cylinder B, suspeisded froîn tise flauge A by means ni

No. 3,2 7. mprveinntsin C rnae Sping thepip D avin th airpip I wthi itmui tis scc E.m E.Stb
The po3n2 7yidr B. sudoeiet i, usadeg niSpreintgsaatr and locked

and Reaches. (Pesfectionnements aux res- toehrb en rcdion h etecpP l h ump cy-
sorts et aux cols de cygne des voitures.) lidr n ,frndwt on eweîten ywich the part

K eu h Iitedoffandremve irtu Isestainnry artB.7tb. T ha
John A. McConnell, Catuden, N. J., and Abijah H. Rowen, Philadel- flneA aim nelre esrloemmg nbme itb tbe re-

phia. Pa., U. S., l7th August, 1881 ; forS5 years. mvbecpP8t.TefagAhimgnelredentrsi open-
Clamr.-lst. In a vehlicle a reacb composed ofone or more fiat flexible iug cm nied wit tie remvbecpPam u .9b The fiange

bars, curved laterally and 
5
naving thair at facas or sides set vertically A, haîving an enlargad central npeninig, combinefi with the remnovable

to the horizontal plane ln which tbey are arranged, aud springiug later- cap P, ,idmustg nt R, pipe Qand metachable cylimider K. lOth. The
ail and lougitudiually. 2nd. The sprinur reaches A A aud equaliziug combinatmon, witb the removîshle cap P suitably supportad and de-
roj' B B, lu combination with sida sprîngs C Ci. 3rd. The combina- tachable cylinder K, of the adjiustabie isut R and pi pe Q. lltb. The
tion ofthe side spr'ng C C', the spriug reacb A A andi equaliziug rods cylinder B, cast with a water way C ou oua sida and a I ug F ou the op-
B B, with theheadblock or iront axle and the rear axle of the posita side, for the counection ni the devices by whicb s9aid cylluder is
vehlicle. suspended frotu the flauge A.
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No. 13,283. Improvemients on Car Moving
I)evices. (Perfectionnements aux appareils
à déplacer les chars.)

Christian D. Stanley, Lima, Ind., U. S., 17 th August, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. As an improvemont in car-mnovers, in a forked lever or

bar having a iaterally vrojecting rigid hook. 2nd. The bar or lever
provided with a forked spring and with a laterally projecting rigid
hook. 3rd. The lever or bar A having spring fork B provided with out-

ward bent tintes C and the laterally projecting rigid hook D.
No. 13,281. [mprovernents on LHorse Powers.

(Peifectionhsements aux manèges.)
Jahez T. Warren, Le Roy, N. Y., U. S., l7th August, 1881: for 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the planet-wheel having the trun-
niion and annular reeess of tlic top -late, and the lug or lugs whichi
form the bearing of trunnion. 2nd. T~he com1bina~t ion of tire top plate,
the sweep, rests or sockets, t'or the sweep inechanisin for securing the
sweep ini place and removable plates for regulating the heiglit ot the
sweep. 3rd. Thse coinbination of the top plate, tire lug and boit for
seeuring the sweep to the p)late a rest or socket on cach side of the
Iug, the rests being of different lheights and remrovable plates for re-
gulating the heîght of the sweep. 4th. The combination of the swecp
havilig a, series of boit holes therein, the toi) plate, rests for the sweep

and a boit for securing the sweep in place, whereby the sweep can be
adjusted ln iength. 5th. The cominhnation of the swecp, tire sbafts at-
tacbed thereto, tie pins on the shafts, the slotted draft rods whichl rest
or slidle on the shafts ani the evener. tith. The combination of' the
sbafts Il and R with the knuckle or flexible joint described, for trans-
mitting power, consisting of a head which is angular or square, in cross
section, and rouuded in longitudinal section, and a socket angiular or
square, in cross section, in which the bead works. 7th. The Combina-
tion of the sbafts Il and R, the socket s haviug the socket opeuing a,
and the head r.

No. 13,285. Improveineuîts in Botties.
(Perfectionnements dans les bouteilles.)

Joseph Biruey and John L. Bîruey, Toronto, Ont., 17th August, 1881;
for 5 years.

Clu bai.-In a bottle A provîded with a stopp~er D held in position by
the locking wire, in combination with a sealiug paper C extending over
or under t he wire B and stock to the bottle.

No. 13,286. Iiiiprovemnents 0o1 Lathes.
(Perfectionnements aux lours à tourner.)

*james B. Sherman, Waterloo, and Loren D). Pheips, Bolton, Que., l7th
August, 1881 ; for 5 years.

eCtoii,.-lst.In a compound lathe for turising a number of articles at
the saine time, the combination and arrangement of the frame, the
lathe shaft carrying the three armed trames and revolving spindies,
the friction rouler blocks and cam plate and catir for mloving the spind-
les lougitudinally, and tire mnechanism for rotatiug the spindies. 2nd
The coînhination ot the shafts a Bi, suileys AI B A2, the isulleys A
and B being arranged to slip upon ea~ch other and provided witlî pro-
jections le, a series of revolving spindies secured to tire shatt B, and
cutters secured to a suitable re4t and arrauged relativeiy to the pro-
jections b. 3rd. The coînhination of the f'railne, the revolviug shait, a
suries of independently revolving aud sliding spindies connected there-
with, the vihratiug feed lever connected by intermediate inechauism
with the lathe sbaft, and the pick ni) plates connected with said shaft
and arranged to aceurately register with the mnovensents of the re-
volving spindies and feed lever. 4th. The combination of the shaft B.,
with its revolving spindies shaft 4, the gear wheeis 2 3, the disk 5, with
its projecting pins, the spriisg bar 1, rock shaft K, feed lever L and
feed ho pper. 5th. The combination of' the power shaft and puliey
shat'ts N ansd QI, pulieys T and iv, shaft V aud saw UI witb intermi-
diate geiiring.

No. 23,287. lInjrovernents in the Prepara-
tion of Monetary Paper. (Perf ec.
tionnements dans la préparation du papier
monétaire.)

Francis Nowian, London, Eng., 17th August. 1881; for 5 years.
fituiiaî.-A comnpound safety palier for chieques, and (ther documenlts,

composed of two or more superîîosed sheets cemented together, and en)-
elosing a ground work with the iettering (wben such exists) said
ground work and iuttering being formed partiy of permanent, and
partly of alterable pigments, or reagents, or of orle of these alone, so
appliud that any attemi to îuodify tlie surface writing on sucb paper
may be rendered visible by the mnechanicai or chemnical action or both,
on the pigments or reagents heneath.

No. 13,.6-.88. Iîîîprovenients in Maehuîîery for
M1aking Cylindrical Blocks to be
Converted iflto Spools. (IPerfectionne-
ments au r machines a faire des blocs cylintdri.
gues pour être convertis en bobines.)

Charles E. Borns, Lancaster, N. H., U. S., l7th August, 1881 ; for -5
years.

Ctein.-lst. The combination for effecting the latterai intermittent
movements of tire btstt carniage C, il colisisting of tire two brackets or
arms c', the rotary wheel Z and its adjustable fingers a,'lo', and its
shaft X, the bevel gears v w, shaft N, pin wheel O and its rotary actua-
tor or prouged wheel M. carried ie caum shaft. 2nd. The combi-
nation for operating tie Cam shaft 11t, suds consisting of the friction
wheels I L, trea4die K, umovable box o, shaft p, wormn gear q and the
worm r and ils shaft s. 3rd. The coînhination of tire calm shaft opera-
tiug meehanism (cohsisting of the friction wheels I L, treadie K,
usovable box o, shaft p, worm gear q and shaft s) with sncb cam sbaft
H, and the mnechanisus for effecting lateral usovements of the butt Car-
riage, and consisting of the pronged wheel M, pin wheel 0, shaft N,
gears v w, sbaft x, wb eel z, ad.iustable fingers a' b' and the braekets or
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arms c'. 4tb. The combination for operating the butt feeding roll,
sncb consisting of the gears g" R, pawis Il ai', s pring or, wheel ni- the
slotted arns vl connection rod r', crauked wheel t', its ýshaft xi and the
gears at, vi. titt. Tise coinhination of the cam G aud the rod k, and its
stud or rouier ni, witb the cam shaft H, and the table D) and its butt
8uppîorting carniage C. 6th. The eousbinatiom of the buttcarriage C, its
inosvable table 1), and the cam shaft H1, with the cam G and studded
rod k, anîd with the mechanism for automnatically effecting intermittent
lateral movements of the butt carniage. 7th. The combination of the
butt carriiige, its movable table and cam shaft, mechanism applied to
the latter for automaticaily movîug sncb table mechanism for lateraily
moving the bntt carniage and mechanisma for automaatically feeding the
butt. Sth. The saw earrying frame, adjustable vertieally in the main
fraine ansd provided with saws and adjustiug devices, lu combination
with the mechanismn for supportimg a butt and înoving it tu enable the
saws , white lu revolutioîs, to separate it into cylindnical blocks. 9th.
The tubular saw block expeller provîded with one or more pins or studs
f'or agitating or stirrisg the saws or bit dust, white the saw may bie lu
revointion.

No. 13,289. Inprovernents in Grinding Milis.
(Perfectionnements aux moulins à moudre.)

David F. Brown, Fait River, Mass.' U. S., l7th Angust, 1881; for 5
yuars.

Claiin.-lst. The two conical griudiug rls A ,grooved or dressed
helicaily. 2nd. The combinat ion of the t w. he1iicy grooved or dressed
c'snical muls A B provided with shafts and connecting gears, and
witb ineans of adjusting one rouler iengthwise relatively to the other.

No. 13,290. lIproveimexîts on Screw Propel-
lers. (I'erfectionnem.nti aux propulseurs a
hélice.

Robert Davis, Kingston, Ont., 17th Anguit 1881 ; for 5 years.
Cteim.-A îcrew propeller, coustructedl of a bub A, having fiat sides

C, with dove tait groove 1), and blades E haviuw at the beel a tenon F
witb shoulders G, the parts slippiîsg together anîd held by a screw Il
passing tbrongb the joint.

No. 13,291. iînprovenîelits on Conîbine(l Snow
Plotughs anîd Melters i Perfectionne-
nients aux charrues à neige et fondeurs combinés.)

Crisfieid ,Johnson, East Aurora, N. Y., U. S., 17th Auguit, 1881 ; for 5
yen n.

Clu b,î.-Ist; A coimpartment mouuted upon wheels and having at its
fromnt a furnace the oter wall of which forns both the plow and melt-
imîg surface, and a fan biower lu said compartmneîst tor fnrniishing a
blast of air to the surface. 2nd. A furnace, the outer or front Wall of
which forums bots the plow and the surface for meitiug the soow. 3rd.
A furnace coîsînîcted witis an oter or frnmit Wsall of metai and a
rear wall of uon-comîducting inatenial. 4tls. A furnace, the outer or
front waIl of which ser-es as plow, amnd whicm coîssists of a plain sur-
face slopimsg t'rm the bottoîn, at auy angle of about 45 degreei , and

,iîaviiîg tise cenîtraîl part of' the uipper portion of wedge-shape tbe sides
of sucli wcdgu-s-lîapu(l portions beîng vertical or nearly su, and the rear
wall of the furuace being paraliel with the front wail. Sth. lu a flue,
the central po'rtion of whose walls are wedge-shaped having the saine
general coibguration as the upper wedge-stmaped portion of the furnace
and formniiig an extension uftirie saisne. 6î h. A furnace, the outer
Wall of which serves as a plow aîsd meltiîîg surface, said turnace being
provided with openingi is its rear walls, said opeusingi having hinged
and sliding doors to permit the insertion of fuel withont an escape of
gai and cinders. 7th. A flue provided with passages for observa-
tion. 8th. Tire comublsation, witls a furnace, tise outer wall of wbich
serves as the p ow and multiiig surface, of opeisingi provided witb
lsiiged and siiding doors, a, flue wiih forîns a coiibiuatiom of said fur-
rnce, and a fau blower for furîsislîiîg a blast of air to the furuace. 9th.
The furnace provided along the bottons of the front wall with a gutter d
which slopea each wsîy froîi the centre and the auxiiiary gutter di
loeated above the gmtter d for carrying ofl

2
the water to the sides of the

track. l0th. The coribiisation, with a furuace, the outer or front wal
ol wlsch serves as the plow and multing surfaces, said wali belhsF entire-
ly a plain sioping surface of a reicovabie wedge-shaped piow, bmnged at
or near the top of said turîsace anîd extendiug down the plain surface
thlereot'. llth. The removable wedge-shaped plow provsded with tbe
wiree or chaimmi K4 attached at the points K3 for liftinsg the plough K, ou
as to p)ermuit the snow te, strike the entire fronst surface of the furnace,
and adaptcd t0 bu secured lu psosition by the catch K5.

No. 13,29 2. Inprovenients on Iload Waggons.
(Perfectiîonnements aux wagons de roulage.)

Cyrus W. Saladee, Wolcottvilie, Ct., U. S., l7th Angust, 1881 : for 5
u'eani.

Ini~-1t a vehlicle, the coinibiisation nf' the axies and boister,
upper side spnings, lower central 8pning and a briîce eonnected tus the
latter ansd to the body supports. 211d. The comubimiation of tbe ripper
ansd lower srn D D E, bars F F G (G and brace I conuected to the
barsi G Gsaninghei pi E. 3rd. 'l?'he combination adtth pi of the sprinq
platform and a brace I consîstiug of a bar of mutai, curved downward
anîd inwards at both ends. 4th. The comrbimiatins of the cnrved brace,
bent to form eyes at the ends, and stays J J connected to boîts passing
through such eyes.

No. 13,293. IiPro Veille lits on1 Ove»l Doors.
(Perfectionnements aux portes des fours.>

George G.Wilson,>Loîsdots, and John W. Thomas, Toronto, Ont., 17îb
Auguit, 1881 ; for 5 yeans.

Ctaim.-lst. The door B of au oven A haviug apertures D E covered
with wine ganse or perforated multaI F G, ho generate a current of
electricity nd. Tise mode of genenating, lu ai oven, a current of posi-
tive elencty by means of apertures D E lu the domns B, admaitine
the outer air. 3rd. In comblîsation with the oven A, the perforated
baking or roasting tin H.
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Na. 13,294. Ini pr o ve me nt s on Danis and
Locks. (Perfectionnements aux digues et aux
écluses.)

Johin Du Bois, Du Bois, Pa., U. S.. 17th August., 1881; for 5 ycars.
('laiin.-lst. Tbe metbod of constructing river locks witbout working

below watcr, by building upon land a floatable wooden structure eo-
bracing a bottom, main gates, fluines, and flume gates, side walls of a
height greater than the depth of tbe water where the structure is to be
located, and means for tcmporarily excluding the water, and then
launcbing the structure and fioating it over the position seleeted for it,
and flnally sinking it directly to its place. 2nd. A floatable look
constructed of timber witb ccl Is to receive stone or ballast, and with
elevated walls and end gatcs whercby it is adaptcd to float to its place,
wben coînpleted, to a hcight greater than the depth of the water in
which it is te be used, and loadcd with ballast. 3rd. A floatable or lock
provided witb tbin vertical angle irons or mud-sills extending trants-
verscly across the underside. 4th. A floatable dam or lock baving at
its bottomt traniverse depending sharp edgcd irons or ribsadapted to cut
their own way into. an d take a irmt bold in the bcd of the streani. 5th.
The combination of a jointcd or flexible dam or look gate adapted to
risc and faîl bencath the water, a chamber or passage hen cath the gat*.
to admit water for elcvating the sanie, a sccondary gate connccting
with said chamber, and controlling the escape of watcr therefroni bclow
the gate, and a float located above the dam and arrangcd to operate the
second gate. 6th. In combination with a jointed dam B and the water
passage thereunder. the pivotcd gate g, baving pinion il and the float
I ocated above the dam and provided with rock bar acting upon the
pinion. 7th. In a hinged dam or water gate, a water-tigbt hinge con-
sisting of a series of eyc hoîts applicd to the surface to be connncctcd
and a continuons rod d inscrted tbrough the eye boîts and scatcd
against both of the surfaces, whcreby the rod. is causcd to serve the
double i)urpose of a hinge pin and a packing. 8th. The floatahlc lock
provided wtb the internal gates C D and with the end gates E hingcd
thereto, and arrangcd to turn down in the bcd of the stream when flot
rcquired for use. 9th. The floatable lock consisting of the foundation
and side walls eonstructcd of tiuber and provided with watcr channels,
the two flexible gates and the two end gates. 1Otb. In a lock. the comn-
bination of the lower lock gate, the upp crjointed gate and the end gate
E locatcd above the o pper look gate. flth. The combination of a base
or foundation, and a floatahIe dam or look constructcd for application
thereto. l2th. In a hase or foundation for dams and locks. t he conihi-
nation of the flooring, thc timbers thereon, and the hoîts having collars
between the floor and the tinobers.

No. 13,295. lIàiîproveinients on Musical Reed
.Instrmliestt. (Perfectionnements aux in-
struuments de musique à ainches.)

Moses O. Nichols, Clyde, Ellis L. Mundy and George Bntt, Norwalk,
Ohio, U. S.; l8th August 1881; (Extension of Patent No. 13,197.)

No. 13,11,96. 1improvernents On Musical Reed
[nstrumîîents. (Perfectionnements aux in-
struments de mnusique à anches.)

Moses 0. Nichoîs Clyde, Ellis L. Mnndy, and George Butt, Norwalk,
Ohio, U. S., 18th August, 1881; (Extension of Patent No. 13,1917.)

No. 1:3,297. Railway Car Axie Box.
graisse d'essieu de char de railroute.)

(Boîte a

Joseph N. Smith: Jersey, N. J., U.S., l8th August, 1881:. (Extension of
Patent No. 7611.)

No. 13,298. Improvemeuts on Vehicle Seats.
(Perfectionnements aux siè~ges des voitures.)

Wellington Bristol, Madoc, Ont., 18th August 1881; (Extension of Pa-
tent No. 7,8M3.)

No. 13,299. Improvements on Car Locks.
(Perfe, tionnemends aux serrures des chars.)

George A. Shaw, (Assignee of Robert, W. Semple,) Toronto, Ont. 22nd
August 1881; Extension of Patent No. 6,47-7.)

No. 13,300. Glove Fastener. (Agrafe de gant.)
William F. Foster, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 22nd August, 1881; (Extension

of Patent No., 6,478.)
No0 13,301. Improvenients in Cooklng Stoves.

(Perfectionnements aux fourneaux de cuisine.)
George W. Johnson, Yarmouth, N. S., 22nd August, 1881; (Extension of

Patent No. 6,459.)
No. 13,302. Improvenients ln Cooking Stoves,

(Perfectionuements tzux fourneaux de cuisine.)
George W. Johnson. Yarmnouth, N. S., 23rd August, 1881; (Extension of

Patent No. 6,459).

No. 13,303. Improveinents in Processes for
Converting Iron' into Steel. (Per-

fectionnemnents dans les procédés pour convertir
le fer en acier.)

llenry Hl. Date, Toronto, Ont, 23rd August, 1881; for 5 years.
Clu ip.-The mode of convcrting cast or forged iron into steel, by

subjecting it in a beated retort or oven to the action (without pres-
sure) of gases generatcd front hydro-carbon fiuid and charcoal. 2nd.
The manufacture of steel tools front properly shaped pieces of forged
iron by the mode of process.

No.. 13,304. Improvements in Fire-Escapes.
(Perfectionsnements awx sauveteurs d'incendie.).

Charles A. Gregory, Montreal, Que., 23rd Augnst, 1881; for 5 years.
Claiiii.-A box or receptacle fastened to the building near the caves

and holding a chaîn ladder, or eqoivalent device, said box being
opcened and the ladder allowed to faîl by means of a connection near
t he ground. or at one of the windows. 2nd. In combination with the
box A the vertical rod D, its lower end being enclosed in the box E
fromt whicli it is operated. 3rd. In combination with thec box A atid
chain, ladder B, the rod or hanger C.

No. 1*3,305. Iniproveinents ' i Bracket Pieces
for Screen Frames. (Perfectionnement.
aux goussets des consoles pour les chassis d'écrans.)

Edward N. Porter, Morrisville, and Lorenzo G. Burnbam, Burlington,
Vt., UT.S., 2.lrd A ugust, 1881; for 5 years.

Clii?.-Corner hrackets baving the face plate A, the inwardly project-
ing angular flange B with lugs, sp urs or screws, and adapted
to be secured to a fraine. 2nd. The bracke t, or corner pieces
fastened to a frame bv attaahment which enter tbe frame in opposite
directions. 3rd. A àlouble corner bracket composed of two bars,
whosce extremities arc braccd together. 4tb. In combination witb the
bracket or corner picces, thé double corner bracket withbhracing, and
adapted to be sccured to a frame and cross bars.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.
Arcs of electrie lampe, equalizing, E. Weston ...........
Alumina, J. G. L. & T. S. Harrison .....................
Armature, E. Weston ....................................
Armatures,' H. S. Maxim..................................
Atomnizer, hydrocarbon, W. W. Thomas.................
Augers, steam, W. F. Leach .............................
Aile, car aile, J. M. Smith ................ ............

"9 waggon, C. Morton ..................................
t Il J. Adams ..................................

Awning, window, J. A. Dwinnelle ........................
Bark cutting machine, S. R. Thompson et ai ...........
Bearing brasses, J. R. Baker .............................

94 shaft and axie, J. N. Bitting....................
Beaters, egg, A. Luttreill.................................
Bee hives, W. S. Blitdeli.................................
Beit tightener, R. Thomson et* ai .......................

di abrasive, G. H. P. Flagg ............................
Binder, grain, A. King......................................
Board for boats, centre, M. W. Atwood .................
Bodies, carrnage, H. W. Titus et ai.......................
Boot, J. M. Hospitalier .....................................
Boots and slioes, M. A. C. Hoimes.......................
Bottles, J. & J. L. Birney ................................
Bowls, water closet, G. E. Hatch ........................
Box, car aile, J. N. Smith................................
Bracke pees for ecreen frames, E. N. Porter et ai ...
Brake, car, S. Faîrman ..................................

di coupling, steam, H. B. Howard et ai ............
Breaking machines, stone, P. W. Oates...............
Bufflng machine, sole, G. H. Flagg ................. ....
Busbing and faucet, H. F. Gaines ........................
Cabinet, oul, J. R. McLaren................................
Cake machine, W. S. Ovens .............................
Can, butter, T. G. F. Dolby ..............................

41 metal, T. McDonaid .................................
Caps, manufacture of, D. W. Northrup..................
Cars, dumping, M. Van Wormer et ai ..... 6.............

" moving devices, C. D. Stanley ....................
" sleeping, A. F. & C. A. Martel .....................

Carbon conductors, H. S. Ma,%im. ........................
Carniage bodies, ff. W. Titus et al .......................
Carrying device, fruit, G.A. Cochrane...................
Caster, furniture, J. Toler .................................
Chain tlghtener, R. Thomson et ai ......................
Characters, printing, A. A. Rogers .......................
Chimney top, J. B. Robertson..............................
Churn, F. M. Wright..........................................

69 J. Campbelli.........................................
"4 J. R. Rollis...............................................

44 power, J. A. Mumford .............................
Cigarette machine, J. A. Bonsack .......................
Clamp, door and sash, A. W. Aie ........................

Ci for harrow frames, A. Wilcox ...................
Closets bowis, water, G. E. Iiatch.......................

do water, M. J. O'Rieliy .............................
Cockle miii, J. M. King ...................................
Coffee percolators, W. A. Petry .................. 13,098
Compasa, marinera', F. A. Brown et ai .................
Conductors, carbon, H. S. Maxim .........................

do insulating, A. A. Knudson et ai .............
Consumers, amoke, C. McWilliamn et ai ................
Converter and furuaces, S. G. Thomas et ai.............
Cooking stove, gas, F. B. Whitemore ....................

"6 i The N. S. Vedder Pattern Wks., Bas-
com, Galbraith & Co............... ...............

d idG. W. Johnsonu................... 13,301
Corn sizing machine, G. W. Bronson et ai ............
Corset, 1. D. Warner et ai ...............................
Couiters, J. Clayton .......................................
Coupler, car S. Fairman ... ............................
Coupling, Il A. G. Hohenshein ........................

di di C. H. Shlppee..............................
liui steamn brakes, H. B. Howard et ai.......

66 pipe, S. Lightburne ... ..........................
Coverings, head, R. Creamn et ai ........................
Crushing machines, atone, P. W. Gates................
Cuitivators, P. F. Wells ................................
Cutting machine, bark, S. R. Thompson et ai........

di id hoop, J. Greenwood ... ................
Damper, stove pipe, W. F. Green .......................
Dams and locks, J. D ubois................................
Distributor, grain drill, J. Noxon ........................
Door hanger S. H. and E. Y. Moore, ....................

Io oven, G. G. ;Wilson et ai ...........................
Dray, three wheeied, J. J. Carneil .....................
Drllitng apparatus, E. E. Gilbert............ ............

13)122
13,186
13,125
13,116
13,180
13,281
13,297
13.222
13,220
13,'209
13,150
13,276
13.264
13,078
13,151
13,141
13Y168.
13,147
13,223
13,135
13,259
13,268
12,285
13,242
13,297
13,305
13,193
13,278
13,178
13,145
13,196
13,212
13,236
13,162
13.088
13,095
13,184
13,283
13,185
13,120
13)135
13,149
13)157
13,141
13,191
13,239
13,148
13,174
13,172
13,130
13,104
13,261
13,243
13,242
13,262
13,103
13,099
13,166
13,120
13,165
13,257
13,163
13,202

13)108
13,302
13,097
13,18 1
13,131
13,193
13,129
13,093
13,278

13,245
13,169
13,178
13,205
13,150
13.188
13,134
13,294
13,148
13,084
13,293
13,255
18,112

Dynamno-electric machines, E. Weston ........... 13,124
di ci . id H. S. Maxim......13,115

Engine, steam, W. Monk et ai ................ .......
"4 traction, W. S. Fletcher .................... ....

Equaiizing, warming and ventilating, A. C. Rideout..
Fastener, glove, W. F. Foster ............................
Faucet and bushing, H. F. Gaines ........................

id measuring, D. Drawhaugh........................
Feather renovators, H. E. Rowe et ai ..................
Feed water heating apparatus, C. H. Magoon............

Li di purlfying, J. H. Dane.........................
Fence, J. K inney .........................................
Fire-escapes, C. A. Gregory...............................
Firepot and grate, steve, A. W. Eldridge................

dé for soidering irons, J. B. Robertson ..............
Former, eave trough, J. Dunn .. ................ 13,082

(S trough, D. Johns ................................
Fruit carrying dbvlce, G. A. Cochrane...................
Furnace, glass, C. F. Sch ad ..............................

ci hydro carbon, W. W. Thomas .................
id steel temperlng, The Guelph Carniage Goods
Co .....................................................
ci and converter, S. G. Thomas et ai.............

Gas, illuminating, F. J. Boiton, et ai ....................
Gate, I. L. Landis...........................................
Gear trip, harvester, R. Thomson et ai ................
Generator, eiectric, C. E. Ball...........................

ci gag, C. McWiiliams et ai ....................
"6 d P. J. Fitzgerald ...........................

ci steam, 1. R. Biumenberg....................
Glucose, manufacturlng, H. Williams et ai .............
Grain binder, A. Kay ...................................

didrill, M. B. Williams, et ai ........................
Grape sugar manufacttiring, H. Williams, et ai .....
Grate and fine pot, steve, A. W. Eldridge ................
Gutter former, D. Johns...................................
Grinding mills, D. F. Brown ............................
Handie, dish, J. B. Timberlake ...........................

di saw, H. W. Peace................................
i 4J. Hilton ...................................

Hanger, door, S. H. & E. Y. Moore .....................
Harrow, B. Johns et ai ...................................
Hanvester, F. M. Waters et ai ...........................

and reaper, R. Thomson et ai .............
gear trip, 4 did"..........

Harvestlng machine, "6 dii".... 13,142
Heating apparatus, feed water, C. H. Magoon ...........
Hives, bee, W. S. Blainde1l..& .............................
Hoe, spring, J. 0. & W. S. Wisner ...................
Holiow articles, F. Walton ...............................
Hoop cutting machine, J. Greenwood....................

44pointing and lapping, J. Nayior....................
Horse power link, B. L. Olda ...........................
Ice making apparatus, J. Millern.........................
Indicator, train, T. H. Norton ............................
Insulatlng conductor, A. A. Knudson et ai ............
Iron into steel, converting, H. H. Date ...................
Irons, fire pot for soldering, J. B. Robertson ..............
Knitting machines, W. A. S. Magrath .................
Lamp, E. S. Piper..........................................

ci electric, E. Weston ........................ 13,122
"6 H. S. Maxim....13,117 13,118 13,119

13,120
" " The European Eiectric Co ..............

Lantern, magic, E. B. Foote ..............................
Lapboard sawing machine, S. Babcock ..................
Lathes, J. B. Sherman et ai .............................
Link, horse powen, B. L. Oids ............................
Locks and dams, J. Dubois ...............................

" car, G. A. Stiaw ................. ..................
" seai, A. F. & C. A. Martel ........................

Lubricaters, L. B. Baiiey..................................
Mail receiven, H. Free et alI.............................
Match safe, F. S. Dangerfleid ............................
Matching and pianing machine, E. Benjamin............
Melter, snow, C. Johnson ................................
Meter, veber, T. A. Edison .............................
Mili cockie, J. M. King ....................................
Mittens, H. W. Pnice.......................................
Mould, pipe, R. J. Wilson.................................
Mouidings, applications of oxidized ouas te, F. Waiton ...

61 emboaslng and coiouring, F. Walton ....
Mowing machine, R. Thomson et ai....................
Musical reed instruments, M. O. Nîciiols, et ai... 18,197

13,296
Nails, finishing the heads of, The Abingion Tack and

Machine Association, ..............................
Nut look, C. H. Denison, et ai ..................... ....

CCIX

13,125
13,116
18,198
13)079
13,227
13,300
13,196
18,102
13,217
13,280
13,194
13,100
13,304
13,225
13,110
13,083
13,187
13,149
13,249
13,253

13,229
13,163
13,210
13,27213,119

13,164
13,257
13,154
13,170
13,211
18,147
13,234
12,211
13,225
13,167
13,289
13,221
13,274
13,279
13,084
13,201
13,244
13,143
13.139
13,144
18,280
13,151
13,248
13,187
13,188
13,089
13,081
13,228
13,230
13,165
13,303
13,110
13,203
13,128
13,123

13,121
13,137
13,275
13,231
13,286
13,081
13,294
13,299
13,280
13,085
13,237
13,132
13,214
13)291
13,208
13,103
13,155
13,091
18,206
13,204
13,140

18,296

13,090
18,258
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011 cabinet, J, R. McLaren,................ ........... _...i1
Id to panels, application of oxidized, F. Walton.........J1

Ores, treatment of, T. G. Walker.................1 3152 1
Oxygen, removing atmospheric, H. S. Maxim ........
Packing piston, A. N. Matthews........................
Pails and tubs, W. E. Fuller...............................
Pan, milkr, J. C. Gilpin....................................
Panels, application of oxidized oils to, F. Wallon ....

di embosslng and colouring, F. Wallon ...........
Paper, preparation of monetary, F. Nowlan.............
Percolator, coffe, W. G. Petry .................... 13,098
Perforating machines, paper, F. Anderson et ai....
Pipe coupling, S. Lightburne...............................
Pilmnan connection, R. Tbomson, et ai ........ ...........
Plaiting machines, G. W. Hendaill........................
Planing and matching machines, E. Benjamin .....
Plate, door, H. Free, et aI ...............................
Piough, A. W. Hazelion ....................................

4. S. Seigmniller........................................
di gang, R. Hoigate...................................
di tce, S. Richards,..................................

64 point, R R. Decker .............................
46 rotary, C. R. Foster................................
44 snow, C. Johnson..................................

Point, plougb, R. R. Decker ..................... .........
Portmnanteau, D. S. Matthews ............................
Pot for soiaering Irons, fire, J. B. Robertson ............
Power, churn, J. A. Mumford.............................

if horse, 1. T. Warren...............................
si manual, J. Bates...................................

Press, hay and Cotton, W. A. Pridgen ..................
Presses, paper, J. H. Pratt......................... .
Printing characters, A. H. Rogers.........................

46 mediums, B. Day...............................
Propeliers, screw, R. Davis . ..............................
Pumpe, B. C. Vandusen....................................

44 C. Powell ... .......................................
't force, M. B. Brooks...............................

id steam, J. H. Pettibone et ai ...................
Purification of producis resulting fromn the distillat-

ing of wood, J. A. Mathieun.........................
Purifiers, middiings, K. Smith............................
Purifying apparatus, water, J. Hi. Dane .................
Railway track laying, T. Adams .......................
Rake, horse, C. La Don et aI ..............................

i' " J. Larsen et ai ..............................
Reach, carniage, J. H. McConneii et ai .................
Reaper and barvester, R. Tbomson et ai ..............
Reaping machines, J. Milîs ............................

64 t R. Thompson et alI..................
Refnigeraling roomn, M. Kimbaîll..........................
Re.sawing machine, lumber, E. Benjamin ............
Renovators, feather, H. A. Rowe et l aI................
Rivets, finisbing the heads of, The Abington Tack and

Machine Asqsociation ..............................
Rootlng satnrating feit, J. W. Paterson ..................
Rowlocks, R. Kirkpatrick...................................
Safe match, T. S. Dangerfleld............................
Safeguards for berths, E. A. McMann,....................

Saw liandies, H. W. Peace................................
"f 1. Hlilton......... .....

Saw milîs, W. P. Widdefieid ..............................
Sawing machines, C. Bryant ............................

id id ~laphoard, S. Babcock...............
t' 6 lumber, E. Benjamin.,.............

Sereen frames, brackel pieces for, E. N. Porter etai
Seat, vehicle, W. Bristol .................................
Separators, grain, J. A. Krake...........................
Sawing machine, J. M. Fair ....................

di id T. Westgate...........................
Slave, grain, S. McClure ......................................
Sizing machine,, corn, G. W. Bronson et ai .............
Skates, C. Brewster........................................
Skates, roller, S. Winsiow................................
Soldering machines, C. R. Merrian et ali...............
Sole buffilng machine, G. H. P. F'iagg.....................

"9 machines for channeliing, M. A. C. Hoimes ....
Sower, a5eed, S. S. Speicher..........................
Space and type holders, L. K. Johnsoln..................
Spinners stapie cieaning, C. A. Dresser...................
Spools, cylindrical blocks for, C. E. Burnsa.............
Spning, carniage, J. H. MeConneil et ai ................

id " R. M. Robertson.........................
Spring, vehicle, L. J. Magnar etai ......................
Stapie, cleaning Spinners', C. A. Dresser...............ISteel, convertIng iron Into, H. H. Dt.......
Stick, printers' side, J. A. Burke et ai ..................
Stone breaking machines, P. W. Gales., ...............

.3,212

.3,206
13,153
.3,121
13,107
13,238
13,207
13>206
13,204
13.287
13,099
13M08
13,245
13,140
J 3,156
13,214
13,237
13,189
13,161
13,190
13,263
13,179
13,266
13,291
13,179
13,218
13,110
13,130
13,284
13 75
13,219
13,192
13,191
13,232
13,290
131282
13,138
13,106
13.136

13,233
13,256
13,194
13,092
13,240
13,126
13,277
13,143
13,114
13,144
13,111
13,215
13,217

13,090
13,101
131182
13,132
13,127
13,274
13,279
13,213
13,251
13,213
13,215
13,305
13,298
13,200
13,199
13,273
13)250
18,097
13,113
13,235
13,177
13,145
13,268
13 270
13,195
13,17 I
13,288
13.277
13,254
13,269
13)171
13,303
13,133
13,17E

Ccx

Stove eooking, G. W. Johnson .........................

fi The N. S. Vedde'r*Pater'n Wrs Bas -
comn, Galbraith & Co...............................

Stove gas cooking, F. B. Whitemore ....................
di grate and tire pots, A. WV. Eldridge...............
ii oil, T. C. Collins......................................

Stovepipe, H. Cook...........................................
Strap, shawi, D. S. Matthews .............................
Sugar manuf'g., grape, H. Williams et ai .. «............

di id di' J. L. Alberger ........... 13,267
Suspenders, pantaloon, H. Turner.........................
Switch raiiway, A. F. & C. A. Martel...................
Tacks, finishing the heads of, The Abington Tack and

Machine Association...............................
Telegrapli printing, The Union Telegraph Company..
Telegraphie paper, F. Anderson, et ai ...................
Telegrapit, T. J. Mayali ..................................
Telephone, J. H., J. D. & C. F. Holcornb ...............

46 The Canadian Telephone Company.......
44 't di 64 . ....,

Track laying apparatus, T. Adams ......................
Trough former, D. Johns...................................

dieave, J. Donu ...........................

Tubs and pais, V. E. Fuller ..............................
Type and space holders, L. K. Johns~on .................
Valves. The Hancock Inspirator Comipany ............
Vehicle seat, W. Bristol.................. ...............
Ventilating, equializing and warming, A. C. Rideout...
Venlilator, J. B. Robtrtson...............................
Waggons, road, C. W. Salade .............................
Warming, equalizing and ventilatiug, A. C. Rideout..
Washer, spring, D. R. Pratt..............................
Washiug machine, D. P. Babb et ai ...................
Waler proof compounds, 1". Crippen .....................

"d purifying, feed, J1. H. Dane... ......... .........
Weather strlps, The Jobnston's Pal W. P. and Domin-

Ion Sash, Door and Frame Manufg. Company ....
Weil boring machines, J. W. Teetzel....................
Wheel, raiiway, The Atwood Raiiway Wheei o

't self lubricating, R. C. E. Gaujot..................
6t waggon, C. Morion ..............................

Wires, proîecting electric, The Enropean Electric Co...
Wood, purification of products resnlting from the distil-

laion of, J. A. Mathieun..........................
Wringer, cloîbes, 0. D.Hdsn. .........
Writing machines, type, J. H. Pratt...................

INDEX 0F FATENTEES.
Abinglon Tack and Machine Ass'n,The, tacks, nals and

rivets.....................................................
Adams, J., Waggon axies ....................................

id T., track Iaying apparatus .....................
Aiberger, J. L., erape sugar and syrup ...................
Aie, A. W., door and sash clamp.........................
American Union Telegraph Co'y, The, pninting tale-

graphs...................................................
Anders, G. L., teiephone .......................... 13,158
Anderson, F., et alI., paper perforattug...................
Armstrong, J. B., steel taupering furnace ..............
Atwood. A., raiiway wheela ..............................

ci M. W., centre board for hoats...................
ci Railway Wheei Co'y, The, raiiway wheeis...

Austin, R., metai cens .................. .................
Babb, D. F., et ai., wasbing machines ..................
Bahcock, S., Isphoard s;awing machines................
Bailey, L- B., lubricators ...................................
Baker, J. R., heariug brasses ..............................
Bail1, C. E., eiectrie generator .............. ............
Bates, J., manuai powers .................. ..............
Benjamin, E., lumber re sawing machine..............

66 -matching and planing machines.......
Birney, J. and J. L., holîles ................................
'Bitting, J. N., shaft and axie hearing.....................
'Blaisdell, W. S., bee hives..................................
Blakeley, C. T., et ai., side sticks .......................
Biumenherg, J. R., engiue generator.......................
Bolton, F. J., et ai., iiiuminating gas.....................
Bonsack, J. A., cigarette machine .........................

IBowen, A. H., et al., springs and reaches .................
Brewster, C., skates .........................................
Bristol, W., vehicle seat ................................ ....

iBronson, G. W. and A., et ai., corn sizing machine,...
IBrooks, M. B., force pumps................................

Brown, D. F., grindiiig mils.......a........................

13Y301
13,302

13,108
18,202
13,225
13,160
13,241
13,218
13,211
13,268
13,105
13,224

13,090
13,198
13,086
13,159
13,226
13,158
13,246
13,247
13,092
13,167
13,082
13,083
13.238
13,195
13,087
13,298
13,227
13,239
13,292
13,227
13,09 6
13,094
13,109
13,194

13,216
13,27 1
13,080
13,253
13.222
13,173

13,233
18,265
13,192

13,090
13.220
13,092
13,267
13,261

13,198
13,216

13,229
13,080
13,223
13,080
13,088
13,094
13,231
13,085
13,276
13,164
13,175
13,215
13,214
13,285
13,264
23,151
13,133
13,170
13,210
13,104
13,277
13,113
13,298
18,097
13,106
13,289
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Brown, F. A., et ai., marinera' compassa.................
Browneii, S. and F., et ai., dumping cars................
Bryant, C., sawing machines .............................
Buckingham, R., et ai., aide sticks.........................
Burke, J. A., et ai., printers' aide stick .................
Burnham, L. G., bracket pieces for screen frames ....
Burns, C. E., cylindricai blocks for spools ..............
Burnaide, A. W-, et ai., cOupling lia steamn brakes ....
Butt, G., et al.. musical reed Instruments 13,197 13,295
Campbell, J., churn .......................................
Canadian Telephone Coy, The, Telephone 18,158 13,246
Carneli J. J., three wheeled dray ........................
Carrier, C. W., et ai., ateam, englues .....................
Clary, T. E., etai., piston packing .........................
Clayton, J., Couiters ......................................
Cochran, G. A., fruit carrying device ....................
Collina, T. C., oil stove .....................................
Cook, H., stovepipe................................. .......
Cooiey, 0., beit tightener ................................

di id harvester gear trip............................
di h'larvesting machines ................. 13,142

fipitacan connection............................
Coy, F. W., soie buffing machine.........................
Cream, R., et ai., head covening ..........................
CrIppen, P., waterproof compeunda ....................
Pane, J. H., feed water purifying ........................
Dangerfleld, F. S., match safes .........................
Date, H. H., converting trou into steel ...................
Davis, R., screw propeilers ............................ ...
Dawes, J. L., piough point ................................
Day, B., printing medium ................................
Decker, R. R., piough point...............................
Denison, C. H., et ai,, nut lock ............................
Dolby, T. G. F., butter eau ..............................
Drawbaugh, D., measuring faucet.........................
Dresser, C. A., cleaningapinnera' staple .................
Dubois, J., dams and iocks.................................
Dunn, J., eave trough former@a................... 18,M2
Dwinnelle, J. A., window awnings .......................
Earneat, G. H., et al., harvester ...........................
Edison, T. A., Veber meter................................
Eldridge, A. W., stove grate and lirepot..................
Elward, J. H., et ai., steam pumps .......................
Essaick, J. 0., et ai., harrow ................................
Enropean Electrie Co'y, The, electric iamps,............

di "i "i proteeting electrie wires ...
Fair, J. M., aewing machines .............................
Fairman, S., car brake and coupler ......................
Fitzgerald, P. J., gag generators ...........................
Flagg, G. H. P., abrasive beit .............................

id di soie buffing machine....................
Fletcher, W. B., traction englues ........................
Foote, E. B., magie lantern ................................

di T. M., et ai., paper perforating ....................
Foster, A. F., et al., ameke consumer...................

C. R., rotary piough ................................
" W. F., giove fastener ..............................

Free, H., et ai., door plate ................................
Fuller, H. 'Y., et ai., door plates ...........................

1. V. E., pails and tubs ......................... .....
1 i et ai., cern sizing machine ................

Gaines, H. F., faucet and bushing ........................
Galbraith, R., coekIng stove ..............................
Gaiioway, T., et ai., horse rakes..........................
Gates, P. W., atone crushing machines ................... .
Garrison, C. O., et ai., feather renovators ...............
Gaujot,ýL. C. E., self iubricatiiig wheeis ................
Gilbert, E. E., driliing apparatus..........................
Gilchrist, P. C., et ai furnace and cenverter.............
Gilpin, J. C., milk pans ...................................
Goodfeliow, J. H., etovepipe damper ....................
Gordon, W., abrasive beit.................................
Green, W. F., stovepipe damper .........................
Greenwood, J., hoop cutting machines .................
Gregory, C. A., tire escapes...............................
Guelph Carrnage Goods Co, The) steel tempering furnace
Hamilton, E. M., pipe mouida ...........................
Hancock, J. T., 'valves.....................................

44 Inspirator Co'y, The, valves.....................
Harrison, J. G. L., and T. H., alumina....................
Hastings, G. H., et ai., bead covering.....................
Hatch, G. E., water closet bowi ..........................
Hazelton, A. W., plough ..................................
Hibstenberg, J. M., et ai., feather renovators.............
Hiiton, J., aaw handles ....................................
Hindali, G. W., piaiting machines.......................
Hogel, H. A., et ai., smoke consumer...................
HohInstein, A. and G., car coupiing......................

13,166
13,184
13,251
13,133
13,13
13.305
13,288
13,278
13,296
13,174
13,247
13,255
13,17 6
13,107
13,131
13,149
13.160
13,241
13,141
13,139
12,'144
13,140
13,i45
13,169
13,109
13,194
13,132
13,303
13,290
13,179
13,232
13,179
13,258
13,162
13,102
13,171
13,294
13,083
13,209
13,244
13,208
13,225
13,136
13,201
13,137
13,173
i3,19g
13)193
13 ,154
13,168
13,14e
13,079
13,275
13,086
13,257
18,268
13,300
13,237
11,237
13 238
13,097
13,196
13,'108
13,126
13,178
13,1217
13,253
13,112
13,163
13,207
13,134
13,18
13,134
13,188
13,304
13,229
13,'091
13,087
13,087
13,186
13,169
18,242
13,189
18,217
13,279
13,156
13,257
13,129

Holcom be, J. R., J. D. and C. F., telephene ............
Helgate, R., gang plough ..................................
Hollis, J. R., churn........................................
Holmnes, M. A. C., machines for channeiing soies ...
Hospitalier, J. M., boots....................................
Howard, H. B., et al., coupiing lu steam, hrakes.......
Hudson, 0. D., clothes wringer............................
Hussey, C. A., electrie lamp ....................... ....

d 1protecting electrie wires .................
Hysiop J., tacks, nals and rivets........................
Johns@, L., trough former..................................

ci R., et ai., harrow....................................
Johnson, C.. snowpleugh..................................

d6 L. K., type and space hoiders...............
6' S. W.; et al., bark cutting machine...........

Johnston, G. W., cooking steve.................... 13,301
"c J., weather stripe ...............................

Jehnaton's Pat. W. P. and Dom. Saab, Door and Frame
Man'fg. Co'y, The, weather stripa ...................

Kane, F., L. et ai., eleetricai conductora ..................
Kay, A., grain binder .....................................
Reene, S. D., cieaning spinners stapie...................
Kimbail, M., refrlgerating room ...........................
King, J. M., cockie Miii ...................................
Kenney, J., fences ................................. .......
Kirkpatrick, R., rowlocks ............................
Knudson, A. A., eh ai., electricai conductors ............
Krake, J. A., grain separators..............................
La Doix, C., et ai horse rake ..............................
Landis, 1. L., gate ..........................................
Larsen, J., et ai., horse rake ..............................
Leach, W. F., steam augers .............................
Lewis, J., et ai., marinera' compasa .......................
Lighthurne, B., pipe coupiing ............................
Luttreli, A., egg beater ....................................
McClure, B., grain sieves ...................................
MeConnel, J. H., et ai., sprIngs and reaches ............
McDonaid, F., metai cans..................................
McLaren, J, R., oil cabinet t.................................
MeN an, E. A., safeguards for berths, ...................
MeMurray, J. B., pais and tubs...........................
McWiiliamn, C., et ai., amoke consumer ..................
Magner, T. J., et al., vehicle apringa .....................
Magonn, C. H., feed water heating apparatus...........
Magrath, W. A. &>, knit.ting machine .....................
Martel, A. F. and C. A., rallway switch.........

di di " aeal lok.........................
id 64 " sleeping cars....................

Mathieu, J. AL, purification of producta resuitIng from
the distillation of wood................................

Mathews. A. N., et ai., Piston packing....................
Matthews, D. W~, shawi atrap ..............................
Maxim, H. B., dynamo electrie machine.........13S,115

c i electrie iamp....13,117 13,118. 13,119

Mayali, T. J.. teiegrapny .................................
Mead, E. T., et ai., mit loqk .............................
Melick, J. H., et al., horsé rakes ........................
Merriama, C. R., et ai., soldering machine................
Meyers, N., sewing machine .............................
Miller, J., tce making apparatus .........................
Milis, J., reaping machine ................................
Monk, W. and H., et ai., steam. englue ...................
Moore, S. H. and E. Y., door hanger ................. *....
Mumford, J. A., churu power . ............................
Mundy, E. L., et ai., musical reed Instruments ... 13,197

Nayior, J., hoop polntlng and lapping ...................
Nichels, M. O., musical reed instrumenta 13,197 13,295
Northrup, D. W., manufacture of caps...................
Norton, C., waggon wheeis.................................

"4 T. H., train Indicator ............................
Nowian, F., preparathon of monetary paper.............
Noxon, J , grain drill distributors .............. .......
Olds, B. L., herse power liuk ..............................
O'Rieiiy, M., J., water closets............................
Ovens, W. S., cake machines..............................
Paterson, J. W., saturatlng feit roofflng ..................
Peace, H. W., saw handies................................
Petry, W. G., eoffee percolalors ................... 13,098
Pettibone, J. H., et ai., steamn pumpa ....................
Phelpa, L. D., et ai., lathes .... ýý...........................
Piper, B. S., iamp ........ .................................
Porter, E. N., et al, bracket pieces for sereen framea..
Powell C. N., Pompe ......................................
Pratt, b). B., spring waaher ...............................
Pratt, J. H., type writing machines .......................
Price, H. W., mittens......................................

CCXI

18,226
13,190
18,172
18.268
18,259
13,278
13,265
13,137
13,178
13,090
13,167
13,201
13,291
18,195
13,150
13,30*2
13,210

13,216
13,165
13,147
13,17
13,111
13,103
18,100
13,182
13)165
18,200
13)240
13,272
13,126
13,28 1
13,16
13,245
13,078
13,250
13,277
13,088
13,212
13,'127
13,238
13)257
13,269
18,280
1a3,203
13,224
13,260
13,185

13,233
13,107
13,218
13,116
1.3,120
13,121
13,159
13,258
13,240
13,177
13,199
13,228
13,114
13,176
13,084
13,130
13,295
13,296
13,089
13,296
13,095
13,222
13,280
13,287
13,146
18,081
13,262
13,236
13,101
13,274
13,099
12,136
12,286
18,128
18,306
18,138
18,096
18,192
18,166
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Pridgen, W. A., hay and cotton press......................
Ravenaugh, A. 0., carrnage bodies ....... .....
Richards, S., ice piough .......................
Rideott A. C., warming, equalizing advniaig
Robertson, J. B., chimney top .............................

"g 99 re pots for soldering Irons ...........
di R. M., carniage spring.......... .............

Rogers, A. H., painting characters .......................
Rowe, H. A., et al., feather renovators .................
Saladee, C. W., rad waggons ............................
Scbad, C. F., glass furnace.................................
Seigmiller, S., piough......................................
Semper, C., alumina........................................
Semple. R. W., car locks .................................
Sharp, H. A., oil cabinets.................................
Shaw, G. A., car iock.......................................
Sheldon, R. B.. spring hoe.................................
Sherman, J. B., et ai., lathes..............................
Shippee, C. H., car coupling ..............................
Smith, L., et ai., solderlng machine . ...........

di K., middlings punifiers............................
Speicher, S. B., seed sowers................................
Staniey, C. D., car moving devices .......................
Taliman, J. C., et ai., corset .............................
Teetzei, J. W., weii boring machine .....................
Thomas, S. 0., et ai., converter and furnace.............

44 J. W., di oven doors..........................
di W. W., hydro-carbon furnace..................

di di 44 atomizers................
Thomson, R., et ai., beit tightener .......................

di 4. il harvester gear trip.................
dé di harvesting machine.......13,142
si di" reaper and harvesten .............
'i di" pitman connection ................
id S. R., et al., bark cutting machine............

Timberiake, J. B., dish handies..........................
Titus, H. W., et al., carrnage bodies ......................
Toler, J., furniture castor...................................

13,219 Tuerk, C. T., et ai., aide sticks............................
13,135 Turner, G.. id grain drill...........................
13,'263 ci H., pantaloon suspendens........................
13,227 Vandusen, B. C., pumps...................................
13,239 Van Hovenbengh, H., printlng telegraphs...............
13,110 Van Wormer, M., et al., dumping cars................
13,254 Vedder Pattera Works, Bascom, Galbraith, and Co..
13)191 The N. S., cooking stoves ............................
13,217 Walker, T. G., treatment of ores ................ 13,152
13,292 Waiton, F., application of oxidized oils to mouidings..
13,249 ci di embosslng panels, etc .........................
13,161 44 's hoilow articles...............................
13,188 WanKlynn, J. A., et ai., iiiuminattng gas...............
13,299 Warner, J. D., et ai., corset...............................
13,212 Warren, J. T., horse powers ..............................
13,299 Waters, F. M., et ai., harvester...........................
13,248 Watson, T. A., teiephone..................................
13,286 Wells> P. F., cuitivator ....................................
13,093 Wesatgats-, T., sewing machines ...........................
13,177 Weston, E., eiectric iamp.......................... 13,122
13,256 id i dynamo electric machine............ 13,124
13,270 Whittemore, F. B., gas cooking stove...................
13Y283 Widdifild, W. P., saw mills ............................ ...
13,181 Wile, M. J., et al., wasbing machines...................
13,271 Wiicox, A., clamp for harrow trames...................
13,163 Williams, A. R., et ai., beit tlghtener.....................
13,293 di di di hars'ester gear trip ............
13,252 id ci di harvesting machine... 13,142
13,180 di di id pitman connection ..............
13,141 46 tg i reaper and harvester............
13,139 di H., tg glucose and grape sugar.......
13,1441 di M. B., ci grain drill........................
14,143 Wisn G . G., il oven doors........................

13,'140 ci R. J., pipe moulds ...................-.........
1310Wlnslow, J. M., et ai., piston packing...................

13,221 sd ., roller skates ................................
13,135 Wisner, J. O. and W. S., spntng hoe .......................
13,157 Wright, F. M., churn .....................................

CCXII

13,133
13,234
13,105
13,282
13,198
13, 18,1

13,108
13,153
13,206
13,204
13,187
13,210
13,181
13)284
13,244
13,247
13,205
13,273
18,123
13,125
13,202
13,213
13,094
13,243
13,14 1
13,139
13,144
13,140
13,143
13,211
13,234
13,293
13,091
13,107
13,235
12.248
13,148
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Patents issued up to 28th September, 1881, Claimns and Drawings of
which will appear in a subsequent number of the Patent Record.

No. 13,326. E. Adamns, East Salisbury, Mass., "4Spring Heel Turned
Shoe," August 29th, 1881.

No. 13,327. R. Robinson, Antrim, N.H., " Hammock Chair," August
29th, 1881.

No. 13,328. P. Lord, E. Mignault and J. B. Vinet, Montreal, Que.,
Hose Coupling," August 29th, 1881.
No. 13,329. R. Troy and G. O. Roberts, Oshawa, Ont., " Ironing

Boards." August29th, 1881.
No. 13,330. B. Hl. Renners and J. Williamnson, Glasgow. Eng., " Re-

fning Sugar Saccharine, 011, &o, August 29th, 1881.
No. 13,,331. J. Naylor, jr., Rochester, N.Y., " Barrel Hoops and

Method of Dressing and Coiling the same," August 29th, 1881.
No. 13,331. W. D. McCallum, Truro, N.S., " Flower Stand," August

29th, 1881.
No. 13,332. W. D. McCallum, Truro. N.S., " Flower Stand," August

29th, 1881.
No. 13,333. F. Ward, Chatham, Ont., " Iloop Coiler," 29th August,

1881.
No. 13,334. R. Lang and J. B. Lang, Lindsay, Ont., "Comhined lHar-

row, Seeder and Roller," August 29th, 1881.
No. 13,335. C. Hl. Moore, Yonkers, N.Y., "Attachinents for Wash

Basins, Baths, &c.," August 29th, 1881.
No. 13,336. S. D. Maddin, St. Paul, Minn., " Harvesters," August

29th, 1881.
No. 13,337. .J. Brewer, Bloomfield, Ont., "Car Replacer," August

29th, 1881.
No. 13,M38. G1. M. Hlathaway and Benjamin S. Taylor, Jersey, N.J.,
Locks," August 29th, 1881.
No. 13,339. W. S. Oliver, Halifax, N.S., "Magazine Accoutrements,"

(Extension of Patent No. 6,781), August 29th, 1881.
No. 13,340. B. B. Brewer, Sacremento, Cal., " Water Lifter," August

30th, 1881.
No. 13,341. J. Gast, Brooklyn, N. Y., " Labor Saving Stigmagraph,"

September lst, 1881.
No. 13,342. W. M. Wilkin, East Saginaw, Mich., " Reciprocating

Saw Mill," sept. lst, 1881.
No. 13,34.3. R. Weir and L, N. Keating, Muskegon, Mich., " Log

Canters," Sept lst, 1881.
No. 13.344 W. A. Baglin aud J. Gray, Brooklyn, N. Y., " lat Felt-

ing Machine," Sept lst, 1881.
No. 13,345. C. B. Morse Bluncback, N.Y., " Manufacture or Produc-

tion of Hollow Ingots or 1Yubes of Cast Steel," sept. leI, 1881.
No. 13,.W6. D. B. Shantz, Berlin, Ont., " Chuck for Button Polish-

ing," Sept. list, 1881.
No. 13,347. W. H. B. Morgan, Bridgetown, Ont., " Elevating Hand

Trucks," Sept. lst, 1881.
No. 13,348. A. Mitchell, Fredericton, N.B., "' Carpet Stretcher,"

Sept. lst, 1881.
No. 13,349. W. Thompson, Limebouse, Eng., " Improvements in the

Manufacture of White Lead," Sept. lst, 1881.
No. 13,350. J. Bond, jr., Philadelphia, Penn., " Look Stiteh Sewing

Machine," Sept. lst, 1881.
No. 13,351. A. Bureau, Brussels, Belgium, "4Lamps," Sept. Ist, 1881.

No. 13,352. D. Roberge, New York, " Horse Hoof Expander," Sept.
lst, 1881.

No. 13,353. D. A. Hopkins, Park Ridge, N.J., " Journal Bearings for
Railroad Car Axieq," Sept. Ist, 1881.

No. '13,,354. L. G. Woolley, Union City, Indiana, " Electrie Lamp,"
Sept. 2nd, 1881.

No. 13,55. L Onderdonk, Adam Station, C. C. Brown and H. P.
Wells, N.Y., " Plaiting Attachments for Sewing Machines," Sept. 2nd,
1881.

No. 13 3M D. F. Van Liew, Aurora, Ill., "Car Door Hangers,"
sept. 2nd, iÏ81.

No. 13,3,57. A. a. Wilkins, Cooperstown, Penn., " Shoe Button
Fasteners," Sept. 2nd, 1881.

No. '13,358. W. W. Green and L. G. Stark, Chicago, JII., " Exhaust
and Blowing Fans," Sept. 2ud, 1881.

No. 13,359. 11. MoKenzie, Caro, Micb., "' Spark Arresters," Sept.
2nd, 1881.

No. 13,360. S. M. Allen, Duxbury, Mass., Manufactured Dried
Wood Pulp for Transportation and Sale," Sept. 2nd, 1881.

No. 13 361. T F. Williams, Lower Cascades, Washington, " Revolv-
ing Dip Nes, ept 2nd, 1881.

No. 13,362. W. Munsic, Victoria, B.C., " Catapnlt Liance," Sept. 2nd,
1881.

No. 13 3M3 The Canadian Telephone Comýîany, Montreal, que. (As-
signee of~ George L. Anders, Boston, Mass., 'E lectrie Speakuîg*YIe1e-
phone,", Sept. 2nd, 1881.

No. 13,%64. Ed. Spanlding, Brooklyn N. Y. " Elliptie Spring (Ex-
tension of Patent No. 9,886). Sept. 2nd, 1881.

No. 13,365. Bd. Spaulding Brooklyn N. Y. " Elliptie Spring," <Ex-
tension of Patent No. 6,493), §ept. 4th, f881

No. 13,36. John H. MeMechan, London, ont., "'Overshoe," (Ex-
tension of Patent No. 6,493), Sept. 4th, 1881.

No. 13,367. A. E. Ellinwood, Akron, Ohio, " Drill Chuck," Sept. 4th,
1881.

No. 13,368. C. Ilolland, Chicago, Ill., " Hydro-Carbon Burner,"
Sept. 4th, 1881.

No. 13.369. J. Heron, Phil., Penn., " Friction G;ear," Sept. 4th, 1881.
No. 13 370. P. Bar g on, Black Diamond, California, "Rails and

Rala eegraphq," e .4th, 1881.
No. 13,37. A. C. Foster, Lake, Ill., ",Hoisting Apparatus."
No. 13,372. B. B. Ward, Kingston, Ont., (Assi~e of Addison G.

Waterhouse and B. B. Brewer, Sacremento, aeàlfornia), " Steam
Engines," Sept. 4th, 1881.

No. 13,373. J. B1. Hlarper and .1. B. Powell, Philadelphia, Penn.,
"Spring Motors," Sept. 4th, 1881.

No. 13,374. C. G. Wheeler, Chicago, Ill., " Saccharacted Extracts."
No. 13 375. J. F. N. Macay, Charapoto, London, Eng., "Rotary De-

canting k'iîter," Sept. 4tb, 1881.
No. 13,376. L. Stennuler, Victoria, British Columbia, "Perforated

Swing Top Can Lid," Sept. 4th, 1881.
No. 13,377. W. I. Brown, Norwich, Ont., " Clothes Driers," Sept.

4th, 1881.
No. 13,378. J. K. Hlarris, S pringfield, Ohio, " Button Ilole Attach-

ment for Sewing Machines," Sept. 4th, 1881.
No. 13,379. P. F. Ilenleg, London, Eng., " Date Breverage and Ap-

paratus," Sept. 4th, 1881.
No. 13,380. C. Ilolland, Chicago, ElI., " Hydro-Carbon Furnaces,"

Sept. 4th, 1881.
No. 13,381. J. J. Houle, Fishkill, N.Y., " Anchors," Sept. 4th, 1881.
No. 13,>2. S. Marcotte, Montreal, Que., "Self Sealing Coi-crs for

Jars," Sept. Sth, 1881.
No. 13,W8. G. P. Warncr, N.Y., " Combined Shirt Boqom and Cuifs."
No. 13,384. J. Norriq, St. Catharine4, Ont., (Assignee of D. Moore

and W. A. Robinqon, Hamnilton, Ont.), " Crowning Glory," (Extension
of Patent No. 6,33), Sept. 8th, 1881

No.13,&5. W. B. Malcolm, Toronto, Ont.," Self-FeedingCirculating
Hot Water and Steam Boilers," Sept. l3th, 1881.

No. 13,386. W. F. Moulton, Jericho, Vermont, " Water Tuhing,"
Sept. l3th, 1881.

No. 13,,387. J. L. llaycock, Catarqui, Ont., " Pruning Shears," Sept.
l3th, 1881.

No. 13.38. G,. W. Darhy, Hamilton, Ohio," Ruffling Attachment for
Sewing Machines," Sept. l3th, 1881.:

No. 13,39. C. '.W. Woolsey, Jersey, N.J., " Rife Raft," Sept. l3th,
1881.

No. 13,390. N. H. Long, Muncie, Indiana, " Swinging Gate," Sept.
I3tb, 1881.

No. 13,391. F. M. Weaver, W. A. Hance, Springfield, J. B. Lewis,
J. H1. Neily, Belleville, Ohio, " Treadles," Sept; 13th, 1881.

No. 13,392. E. Ker, Pelham, Ont., " Machines for the Evaporation
of Fruit and Vegetable," Sept. l3th, 1881.

No. 13,393. P. Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., " Type Writing Machines,"
Sept. l3th, 1881.

No. 13,394. John Cross, Oakville, Ont., " Fruit Package," Pa., Sept.
l3th, 1881.

No. 13,395. Samuel Jackson,"Philadelphia, Penn., "Signal Fusee,"
Sept. l3th, 1881.

No. 13,396. Mitchell Renz, Bridgeport, Conn., U. S. A., " Nut
Cracker," Sept. l3th, 1881.

No. 13,,397. Robert David Fowler and Rohert Neill, both of Chicago,
Ill., " Steam Drying Apparatus," Sept. l3th, 1881.

No. 13 398. William Joues Thorn, Ottawa, Ont., "Wooden Horse
Collar, " ýept. l3tb, 1881.

No. 13,399. Martin A. 01lowell, Chicago, and Hubert R. Ives,
Montreal, " Wire Stretcher," Sept. l3th, 1881.

No. 13,400. Benjamin Boynian Prentice, Osgood, Ont., " Cabinet
Creamer Churn," l3th Sept., 1881.

No. 13,401. Elizabeth Ann Fowler, (Assignee of Nathaniel Clarke
Fowler), Boston, Mass., " Fire-proof Material," Sept. l3th, 1881.

No. 13,402. Christopher Columbus Bradley, (Assignee of Robert
DihonWrneêr), Syracuse. N.Y. "Improvement in Han-esters,"1

(Extension of Patent No. 6,572), Sept. 3th, 1881.
No. 13,40-3. William Monk and Henry Monk, Hadlow Coi-e, and

Charles William Carrier, Lewis Quehec, "ligh and Low Pressure
Cylinder, (Extension of Patent No. 13,176), Sept. l4th, 1881..*

No. 13,404. William Monk and Henry Monk,Hollow Cove,and Charles
William Cornier, Levis, Que., " Combîned Valve igh and Lew Pres-
sure Cylinder," (Fxtension of Patent No. 13,405,) patented September
14th, 1881.

No. 13,405. Charles William Currier, Levis, Que., (Assignee of
Adoîphus Davis, Montreal,) (Extension of Patent No. 12,961,) patented
September l4tb, 1881.

No. 13,406. Charles William Currier, Levis, Qne., (Assignee of
Adoîphus Davis, Montreal,) (Extension of Patent No. 12,961J) patented
September l5th, 1881.

No. 13,407. David Bousseau and William Coudray Smith, both of
New York, N. Y., " Electrie Railway Signal," (Extension of Patent No.
6»57,) patented Septemberl5th, 1881.

No. 13 408. Joseýh Archer, Qnebec, Que., "Non-Bursting Lam>
Water dondctor, ' (Extension of Patent No. 1,153, patente&I
September lSth, 1881.
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No. 13,409. Henry Ira Hlotchkiss Berlin Falls, N. H., " Automnatie
Cradie," patented September l7th, 1881.

No. 13,410. H. F. Parsons, San Francisco, Cal.," The Parson's Hand
Power Rock Drill," September l7th, 1881.

No. 13,411. IL B. Nickerson. Orleans, Mass.,." Mechanical Musical
Instrument," September 17th, 1881.

No. 13,412. E. Pope, Quebec, Que., " Signal Switch," September
l7th, 1881.

No. 13,413. S. B. Ferguson, Hallowell, Ont.," Cheese Vat," patented
September l7th, 1881.

No. 13,414. J. Schweizer, Soleure, Swisis., "Electric Clock, Patent-
ed Septeniber 17th, 1881.

No. 13,415. H. B. lloward and A. W. Buruiside, Beloidere, Ill., ", Car
Coupling," patcnted September 17th, 1881.

No, 13,416. E. Steer and John Sheldon, Birmingham, Eng., ",Motal-
lic Fencing and Infastening iii Joining Wires and Strips or Bands for
Metallic 1Fencing,"* pateuted Septeniher 17th, 1881.

No. 13,417. L. Q. Dion, Natick, Mlass., "Boot and Shoe Last,"
patented September l7th, 1881.

No. 13,418. W. B. Malcolmi, Toronto, ont., "Cone ('rate Self-Feed-
ing Boilers, Stoves and Furnaces," patented Septemberl17tb, 1881.

No. 12,419. J. B. Armstrong, Guelph, Ont., " Flanging Punch," pat-
ented September l7th, 1881.

No. 13,421. J. B. Armstrong, Guelph, Ont., "Vehicles," patented
September lith, 1881.

No. 12,422. C. J. Shiereif, Brockville, Ont., "Clothes Wringers,"
patented September I7th, 1881.

No. 13,423. M. G. Farmer, New Port, R. I., ' Electro-Magnetic
Motors," iiatentud September lTth, 1881.

No. 13,424. J. H. Henry, llinsdale,* N. H., " Cylinder Machine for
Making Paper," patented ýSeptember l7th, 1881.

No. 13,425. P. Pearson, Manchester, Eng., "Coffee Roaster,-*' pat-
ented September l7th, 1881.

No. 13,426. E. W. ]3lackhall, Toronto, Ont., "Fountain Ituling Pen,ý'
patented September l7thi, 1881.

No. 13,427. A. M. Kcrr, Westminster, Ont., " Spark Arrester," pat-
ented Se»tember l7th, 1881.

No. 13,428. W. F. Sexton, sr., W. F. Sexton, ir., Toronto, Ont., pat-
ented September llth, 1881.

No. 13,429. F. ilonston, Toronto, Ont., " Over Coat Sleeve Lining,"
pat.ented September lith, 1881.

No. 13,430. J. H1. Reed, Lancaster, Wis., - Writing Charts," Patent-
ed September l7th, 1881.

No. 13,431. B. B. Brewer and B. B. Ward, Sacrernento, Ca!.; "En-
glue Governor," patented September l7th, 1881.

N o. 13,432. J. A. Osgood, Grantville, Mass., and E. P. Monroe, New
York, -' ,letallic Packiiig," patcnted Septeniber 17th, 1881.

No. 13,43:3. J. McCree, Lausing, Mich., "Car Coupling," patented
September lTth, 1881.

No. 13,4M4. 'G. A. Ganover, Trafalgar, Ont., "Tunblîng Cburn,"
patented September lïth, 1881.

No. 13X435. J. A. Baldwin, Sheihurne, Vt., " Coxnbined Extenszion
Sheif aiid Portable Door l'or Closing Openings in Refrigerators and Milk
Bureau," patented September l7th, 1881.

No. 13,436. Gr. A. Stewart, Toronto, Ont.," Grain Elevators," pat-
ented September l7tli, 1881.

No. 13,437. F. P. Siînonds, Natick, Mass., " Boot Treeing Machine,"
patented September l7th, 1881.

No. 13,438. J. Gesard and P. Trenihlay, Newton, Kansas, " Washing
Machines," patented Septeinher 17tb, 1881.

No 13,439. H. Selis, Vienna, Ont.," llusking Corn Machines," pat-
ented Se'pteinber lTth, 1881.

No. 13,44t). E. Ilickxnan, Red Bluff, Cal., " car Coupling8,", patented
September l7th, 1881.

No. 13,441. M. H1. Barnard, Forestville, Conn., " Cattie Stanchions,"
patented Septeinher l7th, 1881.

No. 13,442. J. Caver", North Dunfries, Ont.. " Fanning Milîs , pet-
ented September 17th, 1881.

No. 13,443. H. G4. Dennis, New Bedford, Mass., " Bell Point for
Coupling Pipes," patented September 17th, 1881.

No. 13,444. J. Alexander, Toronto, Ont., " Refrigerator," (Exten-
sion of Patent No. 12,9!bi,> patcnted September lSth, 1881.

No. 13,445. A. M. Bechard, R. D. Morkill and J. R. Woodward,
Sherbrooke, Que., " Self-Acting Freight Car Coupler," patenited Sep-
tember lSth, 1881.

No. 13,446. L. H. Bailey, Morrisville, vt., ",Composition of Matter
for Coloring and Preservation of Butter," patented September 2Oth,
1881.

No. 11447 W E. Eastman, C. K. Kixuhaîl and C. IL Murch, Boston.
Mass, "'<Freight Car.Heater,"y patented September 20th, 1881.

No. 13,448. T. S. Lewis, Saco, Maine, " Guide Rein Terret," patent-
ed September 20th, 1881.

No. 13 449. A. Weed, Philadeiphia, Penn., " File Cutting Machine,"
patented Septemýber 20th, 1881.

No. 13,450). G. G-ruber, Detroit, Mich., " Brushes," patented Sept-
ember 2t>th, 1881.

No. 13,451. D. A. Dyer, Ferudale, Cal., " Submarine and Surface
Walls," patented September 2Oth, 1881.

No. 13,452. E. Andrews Williams, Port Pennsylvania, " Aùtxiliary
Saw liandies," patented September 2Oth, 1881.

No. 13,453. G. Nicholson, (Assignce of T. A. Weber, New York,)
Bale Band Fastexiing," patented September 20th, 1881.
No. 13,454. The Morley Sewn Machine Company, (Assignee of J.

H1. Morley, Holyoke, Mass.,> " Method of Stitching," patented Sept-
ember 2<th, 1881.

No. 13,455. A. F. Martel, Montreal, Que., " Nut .Lck," patented
September 2Oth, 1881.

No. 13,4,56. A. W. Gifford, Worce:4ter, Mass., " Machine for Making
Metal Screws," (Extension of Patetot No. 6,6W>,) patented September
20th, 1881.

No. 13,437. C. M. Warren, Brookline Norfolk. Mas@., "Anchor Roof,"
(Extension of Patent No. 6,606,) patented September 2Oth, 1881.

No., 13 458. C. M. Warren Brookline Norfolk, Mass., ' Anchor
Itoof,"' (Extension of Patent N'o. 6,6W>,) patented September 2Ist, 1881.

No. 13,459. A. A. Crosby, (Assignee of S. Gilziiîger, Rondout, N.Y.,)
Vehicle Spring," (Extension of Patent No. 6,575,) patented September

22nd, 1881.
No. 13,460. A. A. Crosby, (Assignee of S. Gilzinger Rondout, N. Y.,)

"Vehicle Spring," (Extension of Pa Lent No. 6,57.5,) patentcd September
23rd, 1881.

No. 13,461. C. Sueider and ,Daniel Siote, -"Bindere," patented Sep-
tember 23rd, 1881.

No. 13,462. E. Robinson and A. N. Detmer, Cîna, Ohio, " Coffee Pot
and Uru," patented September 23rd, 1881.

No. 13,463. W. F. Wilkins, Adamsville. Que., J. Wilkins, Toronto,
Ont., patented September 23rd: 1881.

No. 13,464. G. A. Scbraxu, St. Thomas, Ont., " Shirt Board," patent-
ed September 23rd, 1881.

No. 13 465. E. Wheeler, Philadeiphia, Penn., " Articles of' Steel,"
patented September 2tith, 1881.

No. 13,466. N. E. Reynier, Paris, France, " Lampe Electrique," pst-
ented September 23rd, 1881.

No 13,467. T. A. Edison, Menlo Park, N. J., " Coiniotators," p)at-
ented September23rd, 1881.

No. 13,468. R. I. Creelman and El. Creelmlan, Georgetown, Ont.,
patented September 23rd, 1881.

No. 13,469. J. W. Maloy, Somerville, Mass., " Sole Edge Burnishing
Machines," patented September 23rd, 1881.

No. 13,470. G. H. Zschech, Indianapolis, Indiana, " Water Ileaters
and Purifiers," patened September 25th, 1881.

No. 13,471. C. H1. Wilbard, Aurora, N. Y., J. D. Brooks, Albany,
N. Y., - Cigar Lighter," patented September 25th, 1881.

No. 13,472. St. ix. L. Fox, London, Eng., " Electric Laiup," patcnted
September Z5th, 1881.

No. 13,473. IL. Edwards, Lobe, Ont., " Specific for the Cure of Can-
cers," ipatented September 25th, 1881.

No. 13,474. J. B. Lamb, Ottawa, Ont., " Grain Gatherer and Binder,"
patented Septeînber25th, 1881.

No. 13,475. R. E. Bircb, Templeton, Que., J. R. Fleming, Ottawa,
Ont.,"- Diptherîa Cure," patented September 25th, 1881.

No. 13,476. T. A. Putman, New York, N. Y., " Electrie Danger
Signal f'or Railways," patented September 25th, 1881.

No. 13,477. G. Milson, Buffalo, N. Y., " Elevating and Weighing
Devices for Ve,,sels," (Extension of Patent No. 6,596,) patented Sep-
tember 28th, 1881.

No. 13,478. J. Varney, Montreal, Que " Dodd Machine," (Exten-
sion of Patent No. 6,599,) patented ScpternLer 28th, 1881.

No. 13,479. N. E. Fuller, H amil ton, Ont., (Assignee of J. S. MeMur-
ray ,Toronto, Ont., "Ilandle and Bail.Ear," (Extension of Patent No.
6,621,) Patented September 2Sth, 1881.
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13158 Anders's Ixoproveminuts in Telephoncs.

13161 Soegmijllr's Improvexnnu on Ploughs.

ing Electrical Conductors.

'41 e"'"/

368 Flagg & Gordon's Abrasive Belt.

131111 Keene-s Improvements on the Art of Cleaning
and Opening Spianes' Staple.

13169 MAaal'% Improvements in Telegraphy.

13162 Dolby's Imrovements in Butter Cans.

13166 Brown & Lewis's Improvement lu Marinexs*

13169 Crean & Hastings's Improvements iD the
Manufacture of Head Goverîngs.

1 il . s

/Z O~

13160 Ccq4 ins's Improvements on 011 btoves.

13164 13all's Inxprovements in Dynamo or Magxete
Electric Generators.

XX'4

jon'sToghadGut»Fomr

13170 Blumenberg's Improvements on Genceators for
Hydro Carbon P.nginma

M372 HolIIs's Improvensents on Go4us.

219
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13174 Campbelltr Improvements on Chams.

-A t

13R irkpatîick'sImProsrnienta ou Rowlocks.

13185 Marte1% Improvenients un >lceping Cars.

13116 Monkaà Improveaents on Steam Enfincs.

13180 Thomas's Improvements on Atoinizers for
IIydro-carbons,

13183 Urwck's Impros'ernents on Gloves.

13181 Waltou's toîprovemnents in the Manufàwcture
uf Holtovw Articles.

1318 Haettn stmpovemntson touh,. 13190 Holgate's tntprosements on Galbi PleugCi.

13177 Merriam's Improvements on Soldering
Machines.

j~1

HiT
13181 Warner & Tallman's improvements on Corsets.

184 Van V.orme? s Imi rovensentr. on Dumjp
ing Cars.

13188 reenwuods improvenieflisonHuop Cuttlng
Machines.

13189 Harelton S LmP'oveuentý,,3n Piouirh5.
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112 Pratt's liopovenients o1n Papier Pretibers tr
Type Writiftà Mac hies.

139 ohnion'a lmprovefleflts on 'Type and Space k,
Holderi.

4 /<~*

13198 Vau Hovenbergh's Improveinenti on Printiflg
Telegraphs.

Y)yc e A

1-4201 L.ow's improvemnents on Harrows.

13e2C4 Waltons Improvementa on the Manufacture,
Ensbouuang and Colouring of Panels

and Mouldingi.

13193 Fairman's Combine d Car Brake and Coupler.

13196 Gaices's InîProvements un Fallret Bushmogs
ammd Faucets Combned.

13199 Meyera's Improvements on Sewing Machineýb

323Whittenmore's lmoprovements on Gas Cook.ing
Stores.

12r Wells's Impmoveraents 01n Cuitivators.

13194 Panels improvuiiient, in Apparaius for Purify-
ingz Ieed Water for Steait) Generatoi s.

131g7 Nichols's Improvercents on Muial Reed

132UO Krakr's Improvements un Grain Separators.

131M. Miagrath's Improverrnentb in Knitting

13207 Gilpin's Improvements hI Milk Cans.
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32'ýp rdio's !mpeovements on Veliermeters

j12jQ lridgen's Improveineuts ors Hay and Cotton
Presses.

1'3222 Nortun's 1 mprovements on Waggest WVheels
and Axles.

3212b Eldridg:e's Impenvements on Stove GeMste
and Piru Pots.

I jO) illet s Pro cr tif. ati A
1 parave fot ma>,î g

Ice.

132M9 T5e itnelte's lnproerents in W'indoe

31',0 Adatns'a Imiproveinerits on Waggon Axies.

325ý At woids lir.provesenitS on Centre Bsoards

fr l3oats.

- - I

1 12'?6 Hocomst 's Insprovtincits in5 'tIceplienes.

l'rrvîe R a ilway Train

132M i Rowe's Impr'venentn on peatbee
Renovators.

1321 Timberlake-s Irnptuve.rrents on Disti Hmdles.

13224 Martel's In'Peoveincnts on Railway Switches.

3/ bacJ Oct's lmproverr.cnes on Mfaclhines for
Saiing Lap!/vaNrs.

222
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1323b Winslow's mprovements on Raier Skates.

13241 Cook's Improvements ln Stove Pipes.

13244 Waters & Eamnest'S Improvelments On

13233 Mathieu's ApWaatus for the Purification of
Prudocts Resulting fromn the

Distillation of Wood.

13236 Livens's Improvements on Fruit Cake
Machines.

13242 Hatch's ImprovemeUts On Water CdOger
B<iwls.

13234 Williamns & Tomneras Improvementa ln Grain
Drills.

13243 Wllcux's

13246 Anders's Iinprovement in Telephones.

13247 ~~~~~~~~~13248 SheldonislInprorementa onSpring Hoes. 129ShdaIpoenoao ls onca

223

13249 Schad'à Improvements on Glass Fumaces.13247
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-B

320 McClure'& Improvements on Grain Sieves.

13253 Gaujot's Improvements on Self-lubrlcatingz
Wheels.

1,256 Smlth' Improvements on Mlddlings Purifierà,

1~9 Hoep*lalier*o mpovemts on Boots.

13251 Bryaot's Improveinents on Circular Sawing
Machines.

13254 Robertion's Improvements in Carnage
Springs;

13257 McWIliames Improvements lu Smoke Con.
sumers and Gas Generaton.

1325 Marel' lmpoveseet ouSeal L.ocks.

13252 Thomas's Impirovements in Hydro-carbor-
Furnaces.

13255 Carnce' Three Wheeled Dray.

13/J58 Deuison' s mprovements in Nut Locks.

j3ý6j AWols I.provemuts on Door and Saah Clampe.

Au

W
13264

1326,1 OftEet1els Impeovem.ue in Vaut clum. 123Rcadslpoesue utePog

224

13263 Rlcb" 's Improvoumb « Ice Plowil

rit. 1.

A à yq

rit
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13265 Hudson'a mproveinents on Clothes Wrisngei, 1 13V66 Fostcr's Improvements in Rotary Ploughe

13269 Magner &Thooeas's Improvements on '/chicjes
Springs. 13270 Speier's Improvements on Seed S,,werb.

13273 Weagate's Iniprovements on Sewing
Machines. 13274 Peace's Imaproveinents on Saw Handias.

4.:

h

'wiJI~

13275 Footo's Improvements ln Maglc Lanterna.
13276 Baker's Improvements on Beazing Brasses

for Car Axiez.

13279 Hilton'a lmprovements cm Cross Cnt Saw
Manui.

13277 McCannciPsa Improvements on Camiage
Spingsanmd Reaches.

13280

225
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P -, ~ -

13281 Leach's Improveinents on Steam Augers.

324Warren's Improvements on Horse Powers.

188Bu-'@s Improvements ln Machinery for niak-
Ing Cytindricai bocks to be Convertedi

loto Spools.

13291 Johuson Izupremts on Combined Snow
Plougbs and Melters

13294 DuBob's Improvemenca on Dams and Locks.

13282 Vandumen's Ixoproveinents on Pomps.

13285 Birnsy's Improvements lnt Bottles.

13289 Browns improvenients lnt Grinding Milis.

13'192 Saladeeca Improvements on Road Waggous.

13304 Gregory's improvesnents in Fireescapes.

13283 Stanicy's Improvementa on Car Moving
Devices.

13286 Shermn & Pbclps' Imprtvements on Lathes.

13290 Davis's Imoprovementa on Screw Propeileus.

13293 Wilsoa's Improvement on Oven Doort.

13305 Porter's Improvements in Bracket Pieces for
Screen Frames.

226
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